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ADVERTISE ME NT.

T7'HIS tranflation was ready for the prefs
when Dr. Johnfon's pamphlet, upon the

fame fbje, appeared'; and I fnd upon com-
paring them, that they do not interfere with eacb
other fo much as to induce me to fupprefs the
publication of mine. I perfuade my/y that the
Memoirs of the Society, intermixed with the cafes,
will not only be amufing, but will excite us to
imitate their example more e feually than the
mere narration of fas, however extraordinary
they may be. And I hope it will be impofible

for an Englifliman to be witnefs to the zeal
and fpirit with wbicb other nations exert them-
felves upon thefe urgent occafjons, without catch-
ing fime of their fire : whil they are ifuing
mandates, encouraging the adive, punfhing the
tardy, contriving of infruments, eagerly colleT-
ing ufej'ul information, liberally contributing to-
wards the nece/ary expences, in order to lejen
the number of thofe calamitous accidents ; we
hall no longer content ourfelves with the fu-

perfcial attention, we jhould pay to a favorite
cat or dog in the like circuny'lances. In this
pamphlet I have confined myfelf to the Memoirs of
the Society at Amflerdam, intending, if it jhould
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AD VE R TISEMEN To

prove acceptable, to pub/i/h a larger Treatjfr upon
afimiarJibjeUl; in which theJigns and caufes of

fudden death 'will be particularly conjidered, the
danger and cruelty of hq/Iy burials expofid, and
a variety of bjflances given of perfons who have
been reflored to life aft erfirangulation by the cord,

fufocation, by noxious vapors, being frozen, fine.
copies, apoplexies, &c. &c.
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INTRODUCTORY

PREF ACE
BY TH

TRA-NSLATO L

S UDDEN deaths affe& the mind much more forcibly
than fuch as are preceded by difeafe. There is fome-
thing horrid in the idea of paflling in an inftant fron

high health, and vigorous aEtion, down to the filent grave.
Relatives and friends, not being forewarned of the change,
feel the firoke with double force. Previous difeafes were
wifely intended by Providence to gradually wean the fuf-
ferer from this world, by giving him a diftafte for life, and
all its purfuits ; and alfo to afford an interval for thofe whb
are moft nearly interefted, to wait and prepare for their lofs.
When at length, wearied with long and anxious fufpence,
or forgetting their own fufferings in thofe of the patient,
they learn to acquiefce with a degree of calmnefs, in iai
event which they at firft dreaded as the mof formidable.

Nor can there he a cafe in which the comnpaffion offtrang'-
ers is more firongly excited, than in thofe fudderi and fatal
difafters. They flamp a melancholy upon the minds of fucb
for years ; and all the parties interefied are ever after men-
tioned by them with fome mournful epithet.

Every inflance therefore of thofe vidfims being tefcued
from the hands of Death, who feemed already in his pof.
fefflion, mnuff infufe a fenfible pleafure into any mind, that
makes but the fmalleft pretenfions to benevolence ; and every
rational and probable fcheme propofed, to leffen the nurri-.
ber of thefe fatal difafters, and reftore to the joyful arms of
relatives and friends, a parent, a child, a brother, or atn in-
timate, wh9m they had the immediate profpea of following
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to the mournful grave, mui furely be received with die
highefit fatisfiaion, and patronized with the greateft warmth
and fpirit.

i It is therefore with a degree of confidence that I under-o
take in the following pages to inform our part of the world
of (uch a fcheme, which has been formed, and is now upon
a very refpe~llable footing, in a neighbouring nation, and
that it has been attended with the moft remarkable fuccefs ;
hoping the one may in fome refpe&f ferve as a model for a
fimilar plan, and the other encourage us to put it into exc.
CUiono

I need not inform the reader, that the United Provinces
abound with water: that they have not only extenfive lakes
and meres, but that canals are cut from one town to an-
other, throughout the Low Countries; that they run through
every town, and almoft every fireet in the towns and vii..
lages; that in fa& they are the grand channels of traffic,
being firrmilar to our high roads, both for the number and
frequency of paffengers; and that in a frofty feafon, the
rivers, lakes, and canals, are frequented by thoufands of

,people, either for the purpofes of bufinefs or recreation.

This fituation neceffarily expofes the inhabitants to accima
dents, and fatal difaflers, from falling into the water. Nor
is it eafy to conceive the numbers who are drowned annur
ally in thefe Low Countries (exciufive of the terrible inun-
dations, which frequently fweep away whole villages). I
2M affured that in the city of Amfierdamn alone, upwards
of two hu n dred pe rfonis have been loft in the courfe of a year,

4by falling into the canals.

The frequency of thefe mournful accidents induced fomn.
gyentlemen of influence and fortune., to take the fubjedf intor
conhderation. And as there was too much reafon to appre.
hend that numbers of thefe unfortunate perfons might have
been reflored to their families, and to the community, had
they not been haflily given up for dead, or had- not impro..
per mrethr-.ds been employed to recover themn, they publifhed
proper dirtf~tions, and promifed an ample reward to every
perfon who ffiould be fuccefsful in his atteinpts to recover
theDro.wned to 'life. This humane.*,defign met with, the
.greateff cnc uragement from every quarter. kiMaglirates and
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(C-I-i i)
idividuals feemed to vie with each otherin the zeal with
which they promoted the (cheme. But in order not to
weary the publick too much, or leave their plan upon a preve
carious foundIttion, by depending totally upon voluntary
contributions, they propoed to raife a fund to he appropri
ated entirely to the ufe of the inflitution, which was fooa
accomplifhed by means -of annuities.

The following Memoirs, which were publified by the
Society at diffetrent times, will evince with what remarkable
fuccefs this projedt in favour of the Drowned has been at.-
tended. By virtue of it upwards of a hundred and fifty per-
fons, mray, with the friafeff propriety, be raid to bowebeen
rafedfrom tbe dead: for without its timely interpofition,
they muff have infallibly perifhed. Nor is it improbable,
fince the plan is extenfively known, and the moft effe6lual
methods of treating drowned perfons become familiar tothe
people in general, but that the number of tbofe refcued fromi
4eath will annually increafe.

The cares in the two firft Memoirs are tranlated fully, as
(pecimens of the care taken by the diredlors of the Society
not to be impofed upon themfelves, or palm upon the comf
runity a collc6tion of fadts, upon flight, or merely hear.,
fay evidence. Some other parts I hAve taken the liberty to
abridge very confiderably. As thefe Memoirs were written
at different periods, repetitions were in Come places proper,
in others unavoidable, And as they were publifhed in the
country, and upon the fpot where the fcenes were tranf-
adled, the more minute and circumfantial the narration of
them was, the m ore fatisfa6tory would the proofs of their
truth appear-,and alfo the more ntereffing: the people
*ere excited to lend their afiflance with double fpirit, when
they read that a townfmnan or neighbour was either recovered
to life, or had been infirumental in recovering another. But
in the tranflation, though care is taken to omit nothing
which feemed of moment,'yet thofe repetitions or minute
circumftfances are erafed, which would have increafed the
fize of the book,,and only have been tedious to the Ens-
hifh reader.

I cannot imaginezny one will be fro obflinate as to doubt
the truth, of thefe fads, which have been fo carefully cot-
fitted, and. well attefied. The public may reat afl'uredi. that
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( iv )
the gentlemen who have hitherto direaed the Sotiety,-ari
all of them perfons of confiderable influence for their go4
fenfe and probity, as well as fortune. I have had the ho.-
vour of being perfonally acquainted with feveral, and know
that the chara iers of them all ftand high in the eftimitipri
Qf their countrymcn,

It muff undouhtedly be the ardent wifl of every benevo-
1tent heart, that amidft the many charitable inflitution$
which do honour to this kingdom, and this metropolis in par-
ticular, that one could be formed with a fimilar intention. It
is true, accidents of this kind may not be Co frequent amongf
us as in Holland, yet they are much too numerous to be
treated as of trivial concern. Should we laugh at precau&V
tions againft epidemic difeafes, merely becaufe Providence
exempts us from the plague? Befides, the numbers annually
loft amongft us, mufi appear to every attentive perfon, by nQ
rpeans inconfiderable. The refle~lion of a moment mufl
convince us, that in an ifland, and a maritime late like oursV
where fuch multitudes live as it xiere upon the water, difaf.
ters of this kind muft frequently happen; and the public
papers are giving us daily proofs of it. France, Germany,
-Ruffia, where fuch accidents cannot be more numerous tharl
with us, have deemed them worthy their interpofition.

But fhould this obje&t of itfelf feem of too fmall import,
the plan might eafily be enlarged. Rewards might be con.
ferred, as in Boisleduc, Maeflricht, Hamburgh, and Vi-
enna, upon thofe who have been inflrumental in faving any
perfons apparently firuck 'with fudden death. This would
not only include the drowned, but thofe-fuffocated by nox.-
ious vapours, to which miners are particularly expofizd, aidt
thofe unhappy wretches who have attempted to be their own,
executioners by the rope. T1he methods, of treatment indi-
cat-ed in thefe Memoirs are equally applicable to all thefe.
cafes, and they prefent us with inflances, of fuccefs in each.
AInoeed,. the phyfical caufe of death is obvioufly the fame:
they are but different fpecies of firangulation. With refpeat
to the latter clafs, it'feems highly probable, that numbers of,
them. might eafily be rcffored. Thofe who are executed by
public jufice may, by leaping' from the cart, or by the
wkeight of tbeir pwn bodies, fuffer a diflocation of the neck,
an injury in the medulla oblongata, or a rupture in the veffels-
of the brain, rendering their rcftoration impoffible ; but fuch
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(vJ)
s are their own executioners, fufpending themfelves fom '

bed-pols,beams in the chamber, or hooks in the wall, where
they have fcarcely height or room enough to execute their hor.
rid purpofe, they may be confidered in a fimilar fituation with
thedrowned, and might, doubtlefs, be reftored by fimilar mea.
fures. What pleafure muff it afford to every compafionate
bofom, to be inftrumental in recalling a miferable creature,
precipitating itfelt into eternity by its own guilt, which guilt
has neverthelefs this alleviation, that it was occafioned by its

retchedneCs!1

Were we, I fay, to effimate the number of lives loftby
there three caufes united, we fhould find, perhaps, that they
vqualled, if they did not greatly exceed, that of drowned
perfons in Holland.

I believe it would be unneceflrry to attempt to convince
the public of the utility of fuch a plan; yet I fear, that no
reafons which 1 could urge would come with force enough
to aroufe any body of people to put it into execution. How-
vver, 1 cannQt forbear exprefling my warmeff hopes that our
magifirates, emulating the examples given them by the ma-
gifirates of mofi of the provinces and cities in the Nether..
lands, of Hamburgh, Venice, and alfo the Emprefi ueen,
the Emprefi of u//ia, and the King of France, would dire&
their attention into this channel ; and that they would con.
defcexid to reward with honours, or pecuniary advantages
fuch as have been fuccefsfully afiduous in reftoring fubje6ls
to the ilate. Surely,, the fame policy which watches over the
pref'ervation of a hare, or a partridge, and fets a value upon a
dog, cannot be negle~lful of the life of a man, as if it was not
equal in value to either ; or that, in imitation of the city of
Hamburgh, fome of our learned (ocieties, formed to encoura ge
thofe arts, and reward thefe improvements in knowledge
which are fubfervient to the conveniences or refined enjoy-
mnents of life, will confider the moff aflonithiing and ufeful
;rt, that -of fanging up the flame of /e as it is extinguijhing,
to be within the limits of their inflitucion. Whilft the nu-.
merous cafes before us afford an agreeable amufement to the
curious and philofophic mind, they muff furely infpire a more
pxalted pleafure into the benevolent, when they prefent us
with frefh ihilances h ow much an inveftigation of* the laws
pf nature are conducive to general utility : or fhall I withi,
jhat thofe individuals; whomn Providence has bleffied with
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(- Vi )
wealth, and with a liii greater bkrnng, % bear'to ule it
kwell, would place this alfo amidft the many charitable infti*
tutions that rear their heads as monuments of their benefi-
cence. Theoverfiowings of their cups are daily affording a
variety of ilreams to refrefh the hearts of the indigent poor.
Their iiflitutions are curing the fick, healing the maimed,
relieving the widow anid the orphan, rendering vagabond
children ufeful to the flate, alleviating pangs in the hour of
tabour, opening the doors of the prifon, remving the raife-
ries which vice itfeif introduces ; fhall they not alfo go a flep
further, and raifr the dead to Ife ? I mean not this as a rhe-
toical figure, but! as a literal truth; for the appearances of
death mutt be infallibly followed by the reality without fuch
timely interpofitions. IThe inffances before us prove this to
be far from a romantic fcheme; the happiefi confequences
have already been derived from it, far exceeding the expecla.
tions of the projedors, and fuch as will reproach our want
of confiflency in the exercife of our benevolence, if we Cu.
pinely negle6t to imitate their example.

I cannot forbear enumerating ome pecularadvantagesat-
tending an inflitution of this mature. For inflance, the ex.
pences, would be proportionate not fo much to the number of
objeds, as to the number of objefls r/red. Every guinea
expended. would be towards the aaluaIredemption of a life.
Surely, if a charitable fpirit contributes with chearfulnefs toP
wards the building, furniture, and fupport of ho/pitals, where
a princely fortune is funk previous to the expected good, and
where the hopes of relief are yet uncertain to each individual,
it will not refufe a moiety in recompence for certain benefits
obtained.

Such an iriflitution would alro -be more extenfively ufeful
than moff others. They are nrcelfarily circumfcribed ; and
thofe only can partake of their bounty who refide within cer-
samn diflrhffo, or can be removed to a particular fpot ; where-
as this might afford aflflance, with equal convenience,, to
perfons refiding in the moff remote parts of the land, certifi.
cates being produced, properly attefted, proving that the
aid has been given, and fuccefs obtained. I may alf'o
;add, that was any refpedtable fociety to encourage attemipts'
to reflore life, under the above-mentioned circumfiances, the
Attention of the public would natuirally be turned towards
this clafs of objet~ts, and3, together with the k~nowledge of the
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( vii )
tneans, a general fpirit of trying thefe falutary experiments
would be diftfuted, produaive of the moft happy confeqtences
to thoufands.

I may alfo add, tht motives of an brterfed nature ought
not to be fargotten. Our fation in life may, in fume cafes,
be Co remote from the ohjeEts we affift, that we may thiak i
fcarcely poffible we thould ever partake of the benefits of our
own charity: but every living foul is expofed to difatlers of
this nature, without any exemption from age, fec, or fortune;
and an individual may owe his own prefervation to fuch a
plan, the moment after he has fubfcribed to it. So that it can
fcarcely be confidered Co much as an affair of charity, as a gene-
ral infurance of lives. It would be an affociation agaiif chnfe
accidents which are common to us all; and fhould it become
extenfive, numbers would doubtlefs have caufe to rejoice,
that while they have been inifrumental in aving others, their.
own lives, or the lives of their neareff relations, perhaps of
their children, whofe heedleffnefs and inexperience place
them in perpetual danger, have by thefe means been pro.
tra6led for years.

Whether thefe hints, fuggefled by an obfcure individual,will
have any influence towards inducing (ore refpeetable fociety
to imitate the example of the nations upon the continent, or
fame gentlemen of humanity and fortune to patronize Cuch a
fcheme, I know not. Should thefe expedations be too
great, I muft reft fatisfied with Come other advantagres
which, I flatter myfelf, will naturally follow the tranflacioa
of thefe Memoirs. The public will be taught, by them not
to d&efpair of the life of a perfobn in the like circumfiances, or
form a rafli and precipitate conclufion that all attempts to re-
ftore them will be in vain. A dil'pofition this, to which fpec-
tators are particularly expofed, not fo much from a principle
of indolence, I believe, as from the apprehenfio-ii of being ri-
diculed for their credulity, if their labour fhould prove fruit-
lefs ; and it is not to be doubted, but that many lives have
fallen a facrifice to it. The life of man is of the utmoft con.
fequence ; the precifie time in which the vital (park'entirely
quits the body is utterly unknown ; the fa~ts before us indi-
cate that, in Come cafes, it has remained with an apparently
inanimate corp-fe for everal hours. Thef'e confiderations
united fh6uld induce us never to leave off the trial of every
promiling method, but with the utmoft reludtance, and not
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( viii )
until we are morally certain that all attempts are in vain:
which can only be known by a vigorous and continued trial
of them. Thefe Memoirs will alfo diffufe the knowledge
of the methods proper to be ufed upon fuch an occafton.
Moff of them, and thofe of chief efficacy, are happily fuch as
it is in the power of any fpe6tator immediately to apply; fo
that every man may be his neighbour's phyfician, and may
have it in his power to adminifFer effe6tual relief upon the
unof alarming and urgent occafions.
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L IF is certainly the firi, and the foundation of everyotbe"
bltffing to man. It is alfo'the feafon of probation allot-
ted to him, that he may be rendered capable of enjoy..

ing eternal felicity. Nor does life inteiefl the pofiehlr alone
but if that be cur off, a family is often deprivd of ii father or
a mother, to the well-being of which their aids were fo often
efifential; or, perhaps, a parent bewails the lofs of a beloved
child, who was theirjoy, their hope, ard, it may be, their
only confolation and fupport. It is a lofsIrInfibly felt by,
or highly pzejudicial to friends ; civil and religious focietics
likewife are deprived of a member, who may have been ufeful
iii his Rtation, whatever it waS. Eery attempt, therefore, to
prolong the days of mortals ought to be confidered as of the
titmoff importance, and to be warmly patronized by each
friend to mankind.

Although it 'Is generally knowni that a great number of
perfons are annually drowne-d in this country, yet the numn.
ber unqueftionably and very confiderably exceeds the comnw
mon eftimation: in this city (of A mnflerdam), in attemupting
to take a more accurate effima te, we were much fu rprifed at
the multitudes, as alfo at the accounts tranfmitted to us from'~
other places. It is equally certain, thA all the -authors who
have treated the fubjedf are unanimous in this, that many of
the dtowned were'loft, becaufe no attempts Were made to
rtecover them, or becaufe improper and pernicious mhethods
were employed, or the attempt was not mnade in timhe. It is
reqtuifite, therefo re, in accident s of this natu re, to incite the
fpeaaitors, to take the neceffary pains to prevent their being
fatal') and to inftrudk them in what manner to proceTed.,
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Thefe collfide rations have induced our fociety to proftr S
premiun to thofe who hall have rccalled to life any drowned
pcilbns ia the $even Provinces, or in the countries under
their jurifdition ; to indicate the meafures to bepurfued for
this purpofe; and to-engage themrfelves to defray all the nef
cefflry expences cent raled upon fuch an occafion.

But we (oon found this nct to be fuf~cieIt to mace. the
fche=r, asextenfively known as it deferved. WealfI knew,
and the event confirmed it, that there is a prejudice prevail-
ing in this country, to which numbers have probably fallen
viims, which'is, that when a drowned perfon is taken out
of the water, .without any figns. of life, no one is permitted
to take him iorohis houk, or even to touch him, excepting
it be to fufpend him by the fide of the canal, with his head
above the water; and that when any one is fufpended in this
manner,- none but the governors of the hofpital may loofen
him; a prejudice this which has proved a great obtlacle to
the fuccfs offour enterprize.

Therefore, we thought it advifeable to publifh an adver-
tifement, containing an epitome of'our plan, engagements,
and direios; in which w% might rem
ed apprehenfions of violating the lawsby rendering fo fignl.L
a fervice to individuals and to the community.

The followingr is a copy.

A Dr V E R T I S E, ME N

THE fociety lately formedin Amierdar in favour of
drowned perfons, beingr defirous of informiingallthyinhabi-
tants of the Uni ,ed Provincets of their charitable dtfiguis.
hazve judged it proper to publ~h in ibhis manmer a brief fumn-
wiary of them, having ,bicen more circurnfbnartial in a periodi-
cal paper, intitled "II he Philof'opher, which appeared at Am-
fierdamn, in thermonths of A ugrul, September, and Od6ober,
-of this year.

I. Whoever (hall produce a regular certificate, proving
that by. the ufe ot the proper methods, he has recovered a
grown per-fon or child, that has been taken out of the water
without any figns of lif hall receive for recomp-encefix du-
cats, or a golden meudal of the fame val ue, on which his naime
fhall be engraved, according to his option.

HI. As it ,ma'y tfpppen.. that feveral perfons ipay have aflfb.t
ed,, the medai, or the fix ducats, (hall be heflowed according
,s the 'pat ties can agree it aMOngft theMfelves*
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(3)
Ilf"I in order to be -entitled to the reward, Chey arc only

to produce a written declaration, figned by two creditable
perfons, notifying that'they were 'w'itnefks of its being due
to the claimants.

IV. This declaration is to be tranfmitted to Mr. P. Meyer,
and upon its being proved authentic, the reward is to be con-
ferred within a nonth after the faid declaration has ben given
in.

V. Where any neceffaryexpences have been made at inns
or other plaees, thefe fhall be repaid (independent of the pre-
mium) provided they exceed not the fum offiozr ducats; and
that whether the drowned perfon has been recovered or not,
if it fhallaappear-that the mioney has been expended in making
the attempt.

VI. If any frirgeorl or phyfician have ufed their utnoft
endeavours to recall the patient, and have not been otherwife
paid for their trouble, they fhall be equitably recompenced
by the fociety, whether they have fucceed.d or not, upon
fending in their account, properly attefled, to Mr. Peter
Meyer, bookfeller.

We moreover affure the public, that fuch affiffance is no
infringement upon the laws ; for thefe laws, propofing the
public good for their obje&, not only permit fuch unfortu-
nate perfons to be taken out of the water, but every fuitable
method to be tried, in order to reflore them to life; and the
edits relating to this fubjed will be fufficiently obeyed by
acquainting the magifirate with the cafe, when the attempt
bas been made in vain.

The moff fuitable methods to be purfued refpeding the
drowned, as experiments made both before and fince the
eflablifhment of jour fociety tefify, are as follows.

1. To blow into the intefines through a tobacco-pipe, a
pair of bellows, or the fheath of a knife,, cutting off the lower
p:int. The ooner this operation is peiformed with force
and affiduity, the more ufeful it will prove. If a lighted pipe
of tobacco, or fumigator conftrudled for that purpofe, be
made'ufe of, the operation will be more effec'tual ; for thus,
inflead of fimple air or wind, the warm irriltating fumes of
tobacco are introduced into the intefines. In whatfoever
manner this be done, it is in general the firilthing that can
be tried, and can be executed without lofs of time, either in
a boat or upon land, in fhart, wherever the drowned perfon
was immediately placed.

2. It will be neceffhry as foon a's .I- o'ible to dry and warm-
t~iv body with care, whi-h will often be quitc fodden, fomne-
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(4)
1inics abfolutely co'd, benumned, and even Ri This car
generally be done with eaif, and that feveral ways: for ex-
2mple, by a warm fhirt, and the under clothes of one of the

fifrifants; by onie or mort woollen blankets previouily warm-
ed, by-hot cmbers from a biewery, bal-ehoufefaltern, foap-
Boilers, or other fabrics* by the ins 'of animals, efpecialty
pf fheep ; by a moderate fire, or by the gentle and natural
warmth of healthy perfans placing themfelves in bed with
the drowned. Whilfi the two preceding methods are em-
ployed wth circumfpedion and afliduity, it may be very fer-
viceable to make ufe offIrongfriEions all over the body, parti-
cularly down the fpire of the back from the neck to the rump,
with warm fla nels,or cloths, Iteeped in brandY;or fprinkled
with fine dry falt, or with iLnen wetted with brandy, or fame
frong volatile falt, as the fpirits of ammoniacal falts, fhruld
alfo be applied to the nofirils or rubbed upon the temples.
Tickling of the nofiils and throat may alfo prove beneficial
but not any wine, or brandy, or anyJ1rong liquor, mixed
with falts or other flimulants, hould be poured down the
throat until fame ftgns of life are perceived The full9wig
Fxperiment has proved fuccefsful: let one of the afiflants,
ppying his mouth to that of the drowned, clofing the nof-

trils with one hand, and prefling the
pther, blow with force, and endeavour to inflate the lungs,

-WVe believe, that, from the beginning, this might be as effica-
cious as blowing up the fundament In a word, to draw
bloodif it be poflible, or as foon asitris pofiblefrom 4
larger vein of the arm, or the jugular itfeif, (hould byno
Ineans be negleced.

Thefe are the moft proper and approved methods in fucl
Pres. -It were much to be wifbied, that for the future, none
were employed as can only be prejudicial ; fuch as rolling
;hem upon a barrel, fupending them by ropes under the arms
apd legrs, &c. Moreover, fince no body can affirm, with
certainty that the drowned be really dead, unlefs there be
fome igps of pttrefaaion on the body, we hope that till then
pIl poflible efforts may be plade ; and that thofe who know

+Ihave great rezifon to believe that blowin with force into
the lungs is the moft efficacious moethod. I have frequently obferved
;nt Children J~iI/ barn, the heart and carotid arteries to b eat firong,
rbheq it wa applied ; hut that all puilfation has ceafed upon difcon-
tinving thi4 in order to try Othter experiments, which hias returned
pxpon rePpeatiPg the operation.- I have fieqtfently beenrdetained up'-
wards of an, hour b-y this alternate life and death, fometimes with$
pnd $6metimne without ,a happy iffue.

inly
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/pny other means of afiffance will.communicate them. to ue.
$hould any perfons, who have been fuccejsful in their at*
tempts, not think proper to claim the reward, we defire
them notwithftanding to inform us of all the circumfances
of the fac', th4t we maymake ufe of this information
whenever our Society fhall publifh any thing upon the fub-
jed

Upwards of fix thoufand copies of the above advertife-
ment have been affixed in different parts of Amiferdam, and
feveral other ciries, Iiribuied amongft all the hofpitals and
public charities, coff,-e houfes, taverns, &c- to the fmallefl
;le-houfe, and alfo to furgeons and phyfi jans.

Having thus given a detail of the meafures taken to make
iur defign ufeful, we ffiall now proceed to narrate the cafes
where we have diffributed the premiums. But we mufi oW-
(erve here, to avoid frequent repetitions, that the drowned
perfons we are about to mention were all of them taken out
of the water, without any figns of ife, and many of them
were confidered by the afifiants as abfoiutely dead. We
have been affured of this by the certificates rhemfelves, and
by the information afterwards taken. And there were the
inore exadt, as we oon found the abfolute neceffity of guard.,
ng againif all fraud, even upon fuch folemn occafions.

.4mflrdam, Auguff 24, 1767. Nifolas- a-workman
at Mr. Magthes' lead mills, fell from his boat near the plan*
tation; his pole iding from under him. He funk imme-
rliately to the bottom, and fome time elapfed before they
could take him out of the water. J7ohn Ter ieeg, junior,
having blown into his inteflines, through the fheath of -his
Jknife (cutting cqff the lower end) applied to the anus, the
patient threw up fome water ; and heaving a few fighs, at
length he gave a fcream. He was peife~tly reflored by the
belp of bleeding. ,

Anj~/erdam, Sept. 17, 1767. An aged woman living in
the If/ant Straat fell into the Rokin Graght, whence fhe w.1s
taken, aftgr having laid a confiderable time under water ; fo
that it was propofed to' carry her to the hofpital. However
Sybrant 2ferrnan,' a Tergau boatman, i 6ntroduced per anu'ni
the fmall end of a lighted pipe of' tobacco. Taking the
head of the pipe in his mouth, he blew the entire fmoke of
;t jntp the inteftines Without any vifible effe&t. But 'Upon
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-I Irpeatingr the operation the woman began to flit-, and ibogl
lbccarne capable: of being conducited to her dwelling.

11IT
.tmfterda 0,, Nov. 30 '167.0 Araham St ark, a fhp car-

VenterY eU 'hm acrn-barge near a pl a ce cal-led' the Teer.
iuyne n, a nd funk to the bottom of the water. It was more
than halIf a quarter of an hour before they could'fiffi himn
u~p. Hfe wasrecovered in the fame manner, as in the -firft
cafe, by the care of four fervants, belonging to Mr. Boa..
=an, a dealer in pitch.

IV.
Groningen,- Feb. 29, 1763. The daughter of Henry Pe-

trrj- upwards of two years old, fell head foremnoil bito a tub
full' of froaap fudds, whe*re fhe remained fome tfim'e, beirvr too
feeble to get out of herfelf. 'Her father diftra6ted at the ac-
cident attempted various 'Methods fo recover her, for more
than half an hour: at l-engrth fhe gave fome feint figns_ of
Wtf.. Soon afttr fhel wasfrongly, convulfed, and her pulfe
alrn'41 ceafed to b-.at, which induced them to feat, left im-
meodiate death would- deftrcoy the -hopes-'they 'had indulged,
T 4 fumnigaticnn was however repeated ; and a- balfam calledt
Riaii*e dee was applied to the temnples, the nofirils and
the plzlfet' 'Aftft the' atention of two> hours 'fhc was per-
ftaly recovcred.

V.
Aerdaur, March 2, -1768. The wife of Abraarn i~v

Fmken. a j eW,'a nd cha nge- -b ro6ker, f elII'In'to it he W 4ate r i n
the lantt666& She was taken out, and rec 'leA6 -life by
7obt Storm,-'com Mailder of a veffel, and f our, o1,f hi-" cW.6
'fhey ermployed the means indicated in the fecond cafe.

Ifed, arch 6, -1768 . A male child o F;.WIll5dam JFile r
fell into the water, where it rem'aied more than a-auarter
of, an hour, with its head under the furfacclr. It whUAs reco-
'vvred by the affiduity of a furgeon in tha't city, who emtl
plclyed the famie methods as in cafes I I. and V.

VITO
.dmfte rda m, ,A prtil zr, 17684. 'Phe, M'aid fe rvant of the

WidowoFf, ,ames Roeper drawving water fromn the canal, and
Whla14iwas recalled to life in the fame mann'erv

May
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VII1I
May 25, 1768% Aboutamile and a half from Lyfkff,

the rope of a paffage boat com*ng fro m De, threw, as it
broke, four perfons into the water,; of whomthree were-
immediately aflufted, but the fourth, 7Ohn Spyker, of Amer-..
dam, was taken up for dead, and recovered to lifeby
lads, belonging to the D eacon's Orphan houfe indmtIerdaffz..
They employed the methods mentioned in the flritcaie.

Rctterdam About the tenth of February, Y--68, the wife
of A'noux Fan Dyl, a journeyman dyer, aroie ilently'at
midnight, and threw herfelf no lefs than three times intc.
the canal. The two firfi times fhe was taken out thu re-'
taining her fenfes, but the third the continued three quat.
ters of an hour in the water. After the labour pfan hour
fhe was reflored to lire by Mr. Gerard van Afaawinke4 far...
geon ; chiefly by the fumigation, and by putting h4Kto bed.
with her hufband.

We have fince learnerd that the attempted to drown
felf through defpair, becaufe the man who pafled for her
hufband, and by whom the had two children, refufed to
marry her: but that this event, and the ftrong exhortations
employed upon the occafion, prevailed upon him, and they
were married the fourth of lalt June. It is needlefs for us
to make anyrefleaons upon fo fingular a cafe,-wherethe
danger was -fo great, and the event was to hap.The,
above furgeon received the medal fromn us, and the aiddxional
premium of fix ducats from the city' of Rs;tlerdamz.

X.
.tmfierdam, June 25, 1768. A fmnall boat, in which -

were three boys, overfet in the Biunen A4rylelv Toof theat
were immnediascly aved. But the third, Tbierry cGoeyart, re-,
Aained'more than eight minutes under the water. Hie was,
taken out., and brought to life by the afiduity 16f fieveral,
perfons, -who employed the methods fpecified.,In. cafes, I.
III, ViII.

.vflerdam,, July 18, 1768. A younger fop, of Lewis,
Bogaardt fell into the Ratpenburg., He was taken out, ant#,
recovered by - /ohn Scholz'cn, and- Cornelius, Scba/kuwyk. The
methods as above.



X11.
Groningen, July 31, 1768. A young lad namedA'el'

Martens, bathing in one of the moats of the city, unfortu-
nately fell into a hole, and funk to the bottom where he
remained forne minutes. He was taken out by Gerard Cre-
mer, who fwam, and drew him on fhore. Then Hildogonde

'iberts, a midwife, having introduced a pipe, blew upthe
anus about a quarter of an hour, without any vifible effet,
They then conveyed him to the city guard-room, upon
which he moved, vomited a quantity of water, and began
46 fpeak. A little time after he was let blood in the arm-
by order of his phyfician, and evacuating the contents of his
fomach, he was entirely re-eftablifhed.

XIII.
AmJlerdam, Auguft 2, 1768. Ga/pard Thmmert going to'

fwim out of the Leyden port with two others, he was at-
tacked with the cramp in his limbs. He funk to the bottom1
and remained a long time under water.'He was taken out-
and recovered by the methods indicated in Cafe I. 111. V1Li.
But he died of a pleurify two days afterwards.

xlV.
Alt/erdam, Auguft f0, 1768. Lamlert Tuckbes, native of

a/lk in Erie/and, threw himfelf into the city moat, near to
the Haarlem Port, where he remained upwards of a quarter
of an hour under the water. He was taken out with great
difficulty. .Mr. Frederi~k Pieterfon, r
iure hours every proper method to refiore him, and princi-
pally the fumigation, with the defired fuccefs. He was the
next ,day carried to the hofpital, and configneJ to the care
ot Dr. Hage,'the apothecary, and' the "dir6a.or of the hof..
pita!. But notwithilanding all the pains that, were taken tor
teflore his health, he died two days afterwards ; probably of
the inward bruifes he received when he was taken out of the
water. They learned from his own mouth, that the difot.-
dtered ifate of his affairs in Friejiand had reduced him tor
Leek .dmjlerdam ; and that at length defpair, catifed by re-
ntorf of, confcience, had drive n him, to feek, to terrpinate
his days. In the hofpital1 he recovered a tranq uil. ftate of
mind, and appeared fincerely penite nt.

xv.
Amferdm, ugui i, 160.The fon of the widow offleramAugut iI oj176~lCbalr
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4d6rles Keyfr, agcrA4 len or twelvq years, fell iflto the Prie-

Grrght, facing the Labyrinth; he was taken out and reco-
vered by the methods indicated above.

The 'followig arratife js. fo rerae rittenin
fo circumftantial a manner, that wejudge it improper to omit
altnoff any peculiarity.

At Fleingue, 061ober i41 i7 68, at half an hour pail ond
in Iiheafternoonf, 7ohn Hafel, by birth a German, aged
twenty-five years, and having ferved as foldier on board the
frigate of war, the roung Prince of Orangefellegm
intoxicated With liquor, from the bridge of, the, Ex lange
into the water, where he remained. half an hour. WI~n hd
was hauled out, his eyes were clofed, his mouth open, coun-
tenance livid ;'he was perffcly cold, without motion or fen-
fation, breath, or pul-fatiors of heart or arteries. They con,
veyed him silan inn, but the hoftefs wouldnot admit..hiMj
im'ng embibd the common prejudicethat it wa ilegal.
They were, therefore, obliged to lay him on the floop of the
fps'of the houfe adjining, until one of the affiftqnts.dfiur-
edte woman that it was permitted to takeinthe
that he wouldbe anfwerable for the confequenes; hethen
confented. But upwards of. half an hourwas expired after
he was-taken out-of the water,witcI3qut ny 91,ifie ap-
pearing. They lighted a fire, and placed him before it:-hay-
ing undreffid him, they rubbed all his limbs fmartly with
warm tloths fleeped in brandy ;'which being continued for
three quarters of an hour, a foam ifh
They contin iued thfefe operations till four o'clock then took
ni-ne ounlces of-blood from the juLgular vein,.and fomre min Iutes
afterwards he'vomited up a little water. ,They Applied fo Me
fpirit of fal amrmoniac to his noitrils, and afterwardsMade
ufg of the fumigation, which could not be procuedbfore.
A quantity of the finoke of tobacco bieng blown up his,_I~odyo
Athere was a grumbling, in his bowels, and he gave u~p a tittle
mor e water; he opened his eyes, and recovered i& efs
They m ade him fwallow half a glafs of brandy, i CwIh
they had put fome drops of fpirit of, fat ammoniac,,' which
they again applied to, his noifrils; and they renetWed the
friaions. The circulation being fircinger, ,they bled hi ru
again in the arm, upon which he began to fpeak, 'and.defir-.
ed they would let him fleep. They placed iit for i s put-
pofe on fomne~fraw mattraffies, till they had obtained permit'.
lion to convey him to the hopital, where he lay that night*

C and
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and departed the next day for Middleburgh, almofl re-effi
blifhed, excepting that he appeared to have fomething of the
fever, and felt a pain in his limbs, which wa not in the lea&
furprizing, contidering the fatiges he had endured, and the
frittions he had undergone., - The furgeon who fuperintend-
ed at thif remarkable cure, was Mr. joftph Raymondon, firft
furgeon' Of a veffel.

XVII.
Harlinguen, Oober iS, 1768. The daughter of Henry

8eerndz, a child of four years old, fell into the water without
the city. She was taken out by a paffenger, without any one
knowing how long fhe might have lain there. Herheadwas
downwards, and feemed to have been plunged in the mud.
Thisman, thinking her dead, took her under his arm and
carried her into the city. He met Mr. 7*hn Schoonebeck, a
furgeon, juft as he- entered. This gentleman placed the
child with the-belly downwards, with her feet upon the
fhoulderb of the man, and holding the head himfeif. They
carried'her in this pofition to her parents, fhaking her vio-
lently. He ordered this agitation to be continued for half an'
hour, ,by fbur menwho relieved each other; after which thc
girl fighed,- difcharged fome mucus and water, recovered her
fenfes, and began to cry. They put her into bed without
ufing any .other means, and ie was perfeffly reftored

A.
In the beginning of June 1768, in the county of Guelders.

-land, Heny Brogman, and- his man Thierry 7anjen, having
waffled their beep in the New [1eteringe, the fhepherd of

th adBorgman, namned William Gerrits, aged about twienty
years, who was alfo in the water, being advanced to a deeper
place funk in without returning. By the afiflance of a-hook
they drew him up for dead., His face was livid and much
fw ollen, his lips and nails of a lead colour, and hi4 eyes clof-
ed. At firf they extendea him on the ground, -the' head'
lower than. the body ; afterwards having turned. his head up-
wards, they heard a rattling in his throat, and his niaffer
blew, the fmnoke of tobacco up his noifrils, 'which fomewhat
recovered him. They-put a pipe into his mouth,, defirling
himn to draw a whiff himrfelf, which he did, and he was foohi
capable of putting 'on dry clothes, and of walking home,
which was at the diflance of half an hour. It is, imagined
that about ten minute§ were elapfed, froM the tiue he funk to
the bottom, to his giving any figns of life.

B.- Ie.
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We /-Zaendam, in North-HoIand, Auguft 3, I1768. Ja-

fob P, aged twelve years, was taken out of the water for
dead, his-head having' been funk in, the mud. In the (pace
of fourteen or fifteen minutes he was reaured to life by the
aid of Joff Ve, furgeon of the (aid place, who made ufe of
the fumigatory, friaions, and tobacco-duft, which he blew
up his nofe.

Thus we fee, that in the (pace of fourteen months, and
in our country alone,- nineteen infitnces, befides thofe we are
ignorant of, where drowned perfons reputed dead, have been
obliged to thefe attempts made to reftore them for their lives.

We acknowledge, that although in the cafes related we
have fucceeded to our withes, yet there have been others in
which'all endeavours have been in vain; neverthelefs, we
have not omitted to reward the pains taken, and to defray the
expences contra6led and experience teaches us, that thofe
expenc's inA all the cafes happy or unhappy, amount to a
much greater (urn than the piemium given. But rot to oh-
ferve, that notwithifanding our advertifement, feveral impro.
per methods have ftill been employed, it is not furprifing,
that the meafures recommended, although made in time,
fhould not'always be efficacious, confidering the number of
caufes that may contribute to the death of te fubje6t; fwhc
as their alvancsd age, weaknef- Qf conftitution, the effe6ts
of fear, the. cold, an apoplexy preceding the fall, the
wounds occafkoned by the fall, or in dragging them out. So
that thefe friitlefs attempts ought not to difcourage us.
Moreover, was there but' one fuccefsful event againft fifty
fruitlefs, we Thould be more than fufficiently recoin.
penced; for who can Properly eflimate the life of. a man
yet as far as we arc able: to determine, the proportion is in-
comparably greater on the fide of fuccefs.

Fa~ts having already proved the great utility of our efla-
blifhment, and the public being fo 'Well difpofed i n its favour,
we fbould be -inexcufable did we not contribute all in. our
power to prevent its decline, or if we omitted empbracing
the prefenit favourable opportunity of rcindering ilt, per.
petual.

For thisa purpofe, a fubfription will be Qpened% in the
form of annuities, to be divided into four hua4rcd port ions,
at. 15oflorins- each,: making a capital of ioooco florins*,

0 About 10.,000 1,

C 2 The
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The foundation ihall annually enjoy one quarter of the in-
tereft, the three remaining quarters hall be divided by the
proprietors of the portions, duripg the life of the perfons uip
on whofe head they fhall hwve fubfcribed, each proprietor re-
ceiving according to his number of portions or lots. By thefo
means the interefti will increafe proportionably as the number
of perfons upon whom the fubfcription is nade fhall decreafe,
WVhen three hundred and eighty of thefe portions fhall be
annihilated, the fum of50,000 floris fhall be fhared by the
remaining proprietors, each according to his number of por-
tions, and the foundation Thall inherit for ever the remaining
capital of 50,000.

The names of the direaors of the fociety for the year
I76.

CLAUDE NOORTWYCH.
JACOB DE CLERCQ.
JouN SCIPIANVERNEDE, Minifter of the FrenchWalleoi

Church.
GYSBERT ANTWERPEN VERBRUGGE DE FREYHQOf,
PETER MEYER*
JOHANN GOLL VAN FRANKENSTEIN.
CORNELIUS VOLLENHOVEN.
CORNELIUS VAN ENGELEN.
JoHN ALB. ScHLOSSER, M. D. F. SL
JOHN LUBLINK, Jurt.

MEM OIRSN
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P A R T II.

O FTEN has the fupreme Being, whoflewifdom and
power difplay themfelves mofi when he employs mea.-

fures apparently the weakefl, in the execution of his adorable
decrees; often has he poured down his bleffings upon cha-
ritable defigns, fo that the fucccfs has greatly furpaffed the
moft fanguine hopes of thofe who formed them.-The flou-
rifhing ftate of our fociety has infpired us with this refletion,
which we utter with the greateft fatisfation and warmeft
gratitude. The firft ideas which gave rife to its eftablifhment,
were confufed and imperfe6ly digefted; our forefight was
circumfcribed, refpeAing both the difficulties we had to
overcome, and the aififlances we hould receive. We were
far from flattering ourfelves with being able to form an efla.
blifhment folid and durable, yet we fet our hands to the talk,
truffing in the prote&6tion of heaven; and the abundant fruits
we have gathered have been the inconteflible fignals of his
approbation. Fourteen months were fcarcely elapfed fince
we firft publifhed our defign, but we were able to lay before
the world the firft part of our Memoirs, and now lefs than a
year has furnifhed us with matter for a fecond. We /hall ob-
ferve the fame order as before; firft give an account of the
encouragement we have received, and then cite the cafes of
the drowned who have been recovered to life.

We ought doubtlefs to place at the head of our encourage-
ment, the mandates * that have been iffued in favour of

Thefe edi~s being nearly the fame as the maxims laid down in the adver-
fifement, it would have been needlefs to tranflate them at large. we have only
(pecified therefore fo pecuiarities,rowned drowned
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drowned perfons by the governorsof fome of our provinces,
and the magiftrates of many of our cities. Such as

The magiffrates of the cities of Deveneer, Utrecht, Haer--
lem, Dort, Rotterdam, the regency of Water/and, and the
ftates of Guelderland, in the year 1768. The ifates, and de-
puties of the States of Holland, EaJi and We/? Frieftand, the
Prince of Orange and Nafaui the States General, and the
magiftrates of 'he cities of nlierdam, Schiedam, Akmaar,
Bois le Duc, Horn, Maeftricht, Campen, the Brille, the Hague,
and the regency of Zype.

At Rotterdam fome generous perfons have added to the
premium we allow, a fecond offix ducats, alfo for every life
that fhall be reflored.

What is ftrongly recommended to individuals in thefe
mandates, is abfolutely enjoined upon all publicans and keepers
of taverns, viz, that they fhould receive the drowned per-
fons into their houfes, and give all neceffary afiftance, un-
der a penalty in cafe of refufal. This in general is twenty..
five guilders t for each offence. At Imaar and Zype, the
maglftrates, befides a heavier fine, order the recufants to fhut
up their houfes, the one for the fpace of a year, the other for
fix months ; and, at Rotterdam, a pecuniary mula is im
pofed upon thofe furgeons who fhall refufe to affift in fuch
circumftances.

At dlkrnar and Zype, certain 'houfes are fpcified where
fumigatories maybe found in cafes of neceffity.

Tne States General, the States of Holland, and J'J
FrieJkind, the Prince of Orange in behalf of his own domi.
nijons i this country, and feveral of the cities, have gene-
rou~fly relieved us by taking upon themnfelves to defray the
neceffary expences, where the event has proved favourable
or not. Confiderable gratuities have been promnifed at De-
venter, the Came are alfo at Campen ; and in Frieftand there is
a grift of ten ducatons 1, for every inhabitant of that province
who fhall prove that he has recovered a drowned perfon to

lie.
Trhe edii{s of This le Duc and MaeJ/richt permit and exhort

alfo rhofe who fhall find any perfons hanging, to cut the cord
immed iately, and 'to fend for a phyfician or furgeon, that they
may attempt to fave their lives;- defraying the expences- alfo
in this ctife, and recompencing their labour.

ArAjerdam, the magifirates, have- taken care that a long
Cord thou Id ue given to the nig ht watch, in every quarter of

t A-bout z1. . ~r 1
the
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the city) -at one end 'of it are fixed three large pieces ofcork
ftrung at a, little diflance from one another, and confined be-
twixt two knots; at the other extremity is fattened-a grap-
pling. iron, about five inches long, divided into three
branches, which terminate in (mall hooks. The firfi of thefe
ends is defigned to be thrown out to thofe who have fallea
into, but as yet have kept themfelve$ above water, that they
may eaiily lay hold of it-; and the fecond tohook and draw
out of the water thofe who are funk to thp bottom, withomt
making any deep wounds; and a reward is promifed to thofe
watchmen who employ this irirument with fuccefs,

Our future prodpe6ls are equally flattering. We have the
pleafure to find, that the fcheme we have proje6led to render
this eflablifhment perpetual, is generally approved ; and, by
the generous'afifltance of our friends, our hopes are accor-
plifhed; our fubfcription is filled up, fo that we were able to
conclude the contra&, April 24, 1769. We have alfo ex.
periencrd other aids. Some individuals, though fewer than
we could have expedled, have made prefents to our fociety.
His Serene Highnefs the Prince of Orange has not only dif-
charged the expences in thofe parts of his dominions which
are inclofed in our provinces, but made us a jrefent of arhun-
dred ducits; and the margravc of lade-Dourlach has given us
thirty.

Tihe capital, confiffing of 10,059 fio-ins 18 fivers, is
placed ot in fuch a manner, that after deducling a quarter
of the interef in favour of the foundation, the annuiants
will divide about three per cent.

We cannotpafs over in filence the honours we have receiv-
ed from a fociety -of young furgeons at Utretct, who have
taken the flate of drowned perfons into, conhideration, and
have addreffed to us a-Treatife concerning the moft effea1ual
mcthodstof recalling luch to life; Iiwhich they expof'e the
-przaice of rolling the patients upon a barrel,,or hanging
them up by-the legs and fhaking them, violently. They re-
cmnend, together with the methods we have indicated,
hronehctomy, or openiilg the windpipe.

Foreigni countries alfo animate us to purfue our plan.
Readingjr in the public papers-that the inagifirate of health at
J/enice having ifibed orders. concerning drowned petforis, De-
cemnber, 24,, 1768t in confeqUence of ammra rfne
to them by Franfais,.oie176M, -M..D. wrote to that gentle-
mani, who has fent us both ,of thofe. pieces.

This elegant and well, witten memnorial. proves in the fi rft
parr, that It is impofible, to deternitne how long a perfu

mnay
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maylie under the water; or how long they may remain Witl
out figns of life after they are taken out, and yet not be paft
all hopes of recovery ; and that, as an incipient putridity is
the only abfolute fign of death, every poffible method fliild
be purfued in the interim to prolotig theirdays. In the fecond
part, he infers from the nature of the evil itfelf the proper
tnothod -of treatment. As for example,

i. Since the paffage of blood through the lungs is flopped
from the want of refpiration, it ig neceffary to blowfrefh air
into the lungs.

2. Both the lungs nd the brain !are loaded with blood)
they fhould therefore be relieved by bleeding.

3 The a6tion of the parts which promote the circulaw
tion is fufpended, they fhould, therefore, be roufed by firong-.
ly' irritating the nerves which belong to thefe parts.

4. The humours by the floppage of circulation, and-the
coldnefs of the furrounding water, coagulate; it is neceffhry to
render -them fluid by a conflant and moderate warmth.

The magiftrate of health alfo has publifhed an edia, fimi-
lar to thofe we have mentioned, commanding the fubjeffs of
the republic to purfue the methods indicated, rewarding
thofe who have been fuccefsful, and punihing thofe who ffall
obti-nately refufe to lend, their aflflance.

T'he NORTH likewife furnifhes us with another inifance.
The fenate of the city of Hamburgh publilhed, July 23 d, and
ordered to be read in all their churches, an ordinance of ex-
'Itily the farme nature; and the fociety of arts and fciences in

that city have printed diredfions corcerning-the methods to
be employed. Thefe direajons, drawn up by Dr. Rimarius,
are nearly the fame as ours, excepting that theyrecommend
a piece of linen, or a flice of rye bread toafled, and fleeped
in brandy, to be applied to the heart and flomach of the
drowned ; to place them from -time to time upon their breech,
gently fbaking them, and tapping their backs ; to place
them upon one fide, rather than upon the back. They ap-
ply' thefe methods not only to the drowned, but to the
firangled, to thofe fuffbcatcd by noxious vapours, and to the
frozen.

Dr. Shbloffir having ent the. firft part of our Memoirs to thec
fecrerary of the Imperial academy at- Peteijburgh, this gentle.
man has informed us, that it 'was read to the academy with
approbation ; that it was afterwards prefented to the emprefs,
who ordered it to be trariflated into the R1&j/an language.

Although thefe encouragements have; int"pired us with. new
ardour, yet that has been excited fbill more by the great fuc-.



tefs ofour attempts, which we fhall iow lay before bur
readers, begging leave to remind them of the alfhrances
given in the firit Part, that the drowned perfons here men-
tioned were taken out of the water withoutgi ving any figrs
of life; and many of thern were confidered by the affiflants
as abfolutely dead. Of this we are convinced by the authen-
tic certificates put into our hands; and we have never given
the premium till we have been well afflured that it wasjujily
claimed. It may be proper alfo to add, that if fame of thefe
cafes are not circumitantial enough5 there is no reafon to
conclude that they are the lefs true, or well attefled. Some
of them are fo fimple that it would have been impoffible to
have enlarged, without deviating from truth. And in
others, the relation could only be given us by afors, or
witneffes, fo totally ignorant, though authentic, that what-
ever quellions we a(ked them, it was not pofible to gain a
more explicit account.

What reader can remain infenfible to the afecing infiance
with- which we fhall commence our narrative? But fiould
we not be in danger of weakening the imprelion it might
make, were we to tell it in any other words than thofe de-
clared at firfi by fo much grief, afterwards by as great an
excefs Of joy? We mean %.-Mr. Conrad Waldringh, miniftet
of JJ/e/ier and Hilliger Lee, in the province of Groningen.

September 6, 1768. "1 My fan, Harm He//iWoldringh*
aged two years and five months, being fond of playing with
dogs, ran out of the houfe after a firange one. Some time
after, his m-other, uneafy that he did not return, fent a wo.
man who works with us to fetch him. Having fought and
called rhim in vain for a c'onfiderable time, and in feveral
Paces, ffie was conduated as it were by a fpeci-al Providence
to an outward hedge, about fixty paces -diflant from the door
he went out of. There were Come gaps or openings at the
bottom of this hedge;- ime accidently looked through one
of rhee, :and found the child in a deep ditch, behind the
hedge. Only one foot and the border of his veil twas ap-
parent. She immediately jumped ih,. at the hazard of her
le, f,-izcd.' the -foot, and brought the child out under her

arm, with its head hanging down-ward1, anfJdcarried it
home. -It, had been abfenr rather mbore than a quarter of arn
hour.! The woman doubted whether the child did not feebly
flitr when the fir few t ; burt this is~certain,. that whvn it
was broight tous,- there-. we-re no figns of life; for -being
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defcended from my tudy, and having joined them in exa-
mining the body with all poffible attention, we found that
it was cold as ice, that the limbs were flaccid, the facepale
as that of a corpfe, the eyes and mouth clofed, with a blue
circle round the lips. I diredly ordered a fire to be lighted.
and the child to be undreffed. I placed myfeif before the
fire, and held the child naked, or only wrapt round by
my night-own, with his belly on my left knee, his limbs
upon my left hand, and'his head fupported by my right.
'hus in lifting my knee up and down I gave a fuficient
degree of 'motion to the body. During this procefs, I per-
ceived that the afiftants, and particularly my wife, who was
advanced in her pregnancy, were greatly agitated, and re-
quired immediate aid. I committed the child to the care
of the workwoman and fervant, recommending it to them
to lay it upon a cufhion before the fire, which burned brifklv,
and to fhake it as much as poffible. Whilft I went into
another room to take ome refreffhment for my own-fpirits,
and adminifler it to the others, my orders were but too
ftrilly obeyed. Shall I fay imprudently orfartunately? They
had placed the child fo near the fire, that its left leg parti-
cularly was -burned ; fo that not only blillers arofe, but a
deep ulceration was the confequence. Ten minutes paffed
before my efforts feemed to produce any effed. The chair-
woman and maid fervant had taken the child upon their
arms, and moved him about in different ways- When I
defired them to give him over to me, in order to employ
other methods, on- ot them told me fhe thought Ihe per-
ceived it contra~t one of its'arms a little. She had fcarcely
fpoken, but the infant uttered a faint cry, refembling that
of a new-bo-n ch~d, and fom-- drops of blood proceeded
from its nofe. Full of hopes we placed him upon his -belly
upon a large pillow before the fire, and agitated himn in dif-
ferent manrigrs. During this motion it fighed and groan-ed
feveral times, :as if -its breaft was oppreffed. T be appear-
ance of life gradually increafing, I ordered that- he f.,hould'-
be dre~fed i n-his night-clothes, and placed in a warm cradle
by thie fire-ide. It was more than half an hour before' the
body had entirely recovered its natural heat-, At lengrth a
profuCe-Cweat broke out, and our drowned child was per-
fecTly reftored., If God (adds the grateful paren'4) has, con-
d efc'tn d ed to reflore to usthis infant, by breakiig-the, cords

ofdeath" , which had already 'furrounded him),,i' ~t hs
f rit oodnesaone that wc a"eidbe.4t lrs idr inebtd.-
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dmjferdam, Oi1ober 8, 1768, 0nlony VandenAker, and
Martin f/ul/er, drew a woman out of thewaer before the
Three Curry-Comb brewhoufe. Her name wasAin ed-
deng, a native of Zuiphen, whofe hufband was gone to the
Ea/i Indies. She was laid immediately on one of the brew-
ers bcats, after which they rolled her for Come time on a
barrel, although this method is very improper, ard fome.
times highly pernicious. She gave manifeft igns of life,
and was conveyed to the hofpital, whtre fhe died the next
day; which probably would not have happened, if better
means had been employed.

Alkdlebourg, near Terglau, Od6ober 12, 1768. The for
of 7ohn Blaiike, aged three years and four inihs, fell'into
the water, and having been in about an hour was recovered to
life by Mr. Yohn Fan Gu4n, furgeon, at Bofl'oop, who employed
the external means during an hour, and'the moll fuitble fe?
mdies inwa:dly. He received the nedal-

ikflerdam, -Olober 29, 1768. Atony Kraes, a very
aged man, having fallen into the Jgter-iurg wal, near Ru
kvd, aboujt ten o'clock at night, was taken out by 7ohn and
Livienus de Mil. Thefe having conveycd him to a houfe in
the neighbmrrhodod, warmed him near a fire, and blew by
tarws the fmoke of tobacco into his intefines. He reco-
vexed his fenlfes, and wis well enough to be coaduaed home
the, fa-me Eight.,

V.
Rotterdam, Nov. 9, 1768. ,Dofar 7obn Ezvans being on

the Swan Iiand, difiant about a mile and half -fromi town,
he was irntormed that a Labourer, named Henry St'roicrg, had
drow ned himfeif in th%- Rotte, and that he was extenided on
A boat. TFhey learned afterwards that' he 'had drank too
mnuch GIold beer,- and that he had been more than halIf an
hour i h watr. The do6tor p4il~d over to the boat,
and could not difcover the lealfi figns of life in t he man.
He.,had him conveyed to the Swan I/and, but tiotwith-.
flanding the offerfs he made-, ncbody wo-uld receive the

copeinto- their houfe, fo ,that he wtslietohvth
miian again conveyed to Rotterdam, to Stroibergr's 'own houfe.
Before they left the ifiand he had given flome figns of life,
but thefe were diminiflied to fuch a d1-.grcc, that when they
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came to undrefs him, they could not difcov& any pulfe, and
he was Co much fwelled that his cloaths were taken off with
difficulty. After he was laid in a war'm bed, the dotor ap.,
plied the fri6tions, and fome othertmeans, with f much
frccefs, that he again difeerned the pulfe diffintly, before
Mr. ALaswiniei, the urgeon, whom they had ent for, could
arrive. A vein was opened, from whence a fmall quantity
of blood iffued. They afterwards blew the fmoke of to-
bacco into his bowels, which recovered him entirely, Co that
after, the attention of an hotir and half, Dr. Evans was able
to leave him. The do6lor returned the fame evening. The
man complained of oppreflion at his heart, as he expreffed
it; for which, amongil other things, an emetic was admi-
niftered, which, though it did not produce its defired effe&l
procured him three flools the following night. The next
day he corplained of a ftitch in the fame place, the pain in-
creafing when he drew his breath. Upon his being blooded
a fecond time, and taking ome other remedies, thepain
moved to his right fide, and by degrees the man was perfeily
recovered. jDr. Evans received the medal.

VT.
Ai/iferdam,'Nov. 30, 168. Lambert Picas, an old man

living at S'Graveland, as he was pafflinv the laft bridge of the
Wreejop freet, near to the Prince Graght, fell out of his boat,
and cried for help. But as he went immediately to the bot-
tom, and as it was dark, they could not at firf difeover
where he had fallen. However Ba/in Hogerwoert jumped
into a fmall boat, and made towards the middle arch, where
he thought he perceived ome motion.Imagining he had
feized the drowned hie brought up his wig. Upon which
plunging his ar'm deeper he took hold of the coat, and-drew
the body to the fide of his boat., He called out for help, as
a greater effort would have overfet his veffel. Another boat
approached, upon which they placed the drowned Perron,
abloblutely cold, and already lfif. After having rolled him
on a barrel, and poured omne brandy into his mouth, they
conveyed him to a neighbouring kitchen, pl;%ed himn before
a large fire, and put on him dryr clothes and flockirigs ; upon
which, he began to groan. They boiled fomre bread and
beer with flour -of muffard-Ceed, and a little brandy .in it,
which hivfwallowed by degrees. He gradually came to him-
fel f, Co th'at at' half an' bour paft eleven o'clock they were
ahle toc ar r ry him to a boar, ,which conveyed him -to s'G rave-
14pd, Where he Plrfc :l rcvred,

Rottr-;
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VI'.
Rotterdam, Nov. 30, 1768. Dr. Evans being not far

from the canal called the Glafs-haven, heard that a man had
fallen into it. Running to the place, where there was a large
concourre of people, he aflifted in drawing him out. Some
of the attendants ran immediately and fetched a barrel, upon
which they rolled him, in fpite of the dodor's attempts to
diffuade them from it. He refcued him at length out of their
hands, and as the man was unknown, and nobody would
receive him into their houfe, they laid him upon the bank,
and Dr. Evans rubbed his neck firft with his hand, anJlaf'-
terwards with Come brandy, fome of'Which he alfo applied
to his nofirils. He then gave fome figns of life, and when
they had po'ured brandy into his mouth, he opened his eyes,
and attempted to fland up. But as he was fill drunk, they
were obliged to carry him home. 'There they undreffed him,
put him to bed, and renewed the friffion. A furgeon was
fent for, it being judged abfolutely neceffary to open a vein
but he obflinately refufed, faying it was fuperfiuous, and that
he was well. The phyfician, whom he thanked for his-care,
defired the attendants, upon taking le
flhould any thing happen in the night. But going to vifit
him neict morning, he was told that the man had died at
two o'clock. Ve fiould add, that we-afterwards- learned
this man was named 7ohn :a(a'ph van Eel, that he voided
blood both upwards and downwards before he died. This
feems to confirm to us how extremely pernicious is that me.-
thod of rolling them upon a barrel. Yet in vain is it con..
demned, by perfons better inflruled ; the populace will not
eafily renounce prejudices fupported by long cuffom. Vie
could bring another inflance in Rotterdam of a boy taken for
dead out of the water, whom the inconfiderate populace,
impelled by z~eal without knowledge, would, by rolling him
violently upon a barrel, have become his executioner, had
not Mr. IBezoet, the apothecary, refcued him by force from
this punifhmenr, and recovered him by a different treat-
nment. Dr. Evans chofe the mnedal for a fecond time.

ViIl,
Akrnaar, Jan. 6. iT769. About half an hour pafi eight

in the evening, the wind having blown off the hat' of Lewis
Schoening,. a fervant in the brew-houfe called the Crown of
Stars ; the motion that he made to recover it, made him fall
W4o the water, near the faid brewdioufe, His fall'threw him
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at a diftance from the bank, and he remained in the water
about a quarter of an hour. He was taken out by Rernard
Hetfrivk, Peter Ry, 'Jaroh Cranenburg, and Yacob Jerbrugge,
As he femed abfolutely dead, they weredifpofed- to leave
hn for fuch, and to acquaint the magiffrate with it. How.
ever Mefhrs. Bolten and Cateius, who came to the place, en-
gaged the aboverentioned to try the means of recovering
him to life. At firfi they rolled him upon a barrel, con-
trary to the advice of thefe gentlemen. But this not pro-
ducing any effe&i they conveyed him to the brewboufe, where
they warmed him, cut the collar of his fhirt, his neck ber
ingy too much fwoin to be able to loofen it, placed him upon
a bench,, and took off his coat and waiitcoat. Thinking
that they perceived ome motion in one of his hands, they
poured with difficulty a glafs of geneva down his throat;
upon which he vomited fome water, -and gave other fgns of
life, He called for a glafs of fpirituous liquor; and when
he had drank it they carried him to his own houfe, undreffed
him entirely 1 cutting his fhirt, as his body was no lefs fwoln,
and put on fome warm dry linen. He went to bed ahnoft
Well, and afterwards perfedfly recovered,

1X#
Luward, Jan. 26, 1 69. /obn, the Con of Henry Hen-

driks Gardiner,, aged three years and fix weeks, fell into the
city moat, Whichtwas frozen over. It was more'than'half
au hour before they could pofibly draw him fromunder the
ice. - They caru ed him to the houfe of Tda Schapelingrthe
wife of Cot nelius Van den Bos, maker of rolls for-chdrens
beads, living in .dmeland Street, but at that time- abfentfrom
home. Although the child appeared abfolutely' dead, yet
this worthty woman did not omit trying every effiort to reco-
vert i; and the happiefi fuccefs crowned her chai'itale en-
deavour8,. She took off its wet clothes,- being obliged to
cut part Of themn. She wrapped it in a white linen 'apron
warmed, which the covered with a, woollen one. 'She warmed
him by a good fire, put en him a warm thirt, rubbed his
body, liombs, and head with warm brandy. After employ-
in,7 the-fe micthods for more than half an hour, the openiedhis
mouth,' and having introduced her finger betwixt its teeth,
the infanit bit it, wbich was the firfI igri of life that it gave.
Then raking a fmall quantity of brandy with fait intoher own
mpouthi, the izje~ted it into the child',s, who fighed a little.
She then put-,it.infto a warm bed, and placed a bottle full of
hot wattr at lis feept, ts iefcs gradually retvned, and it

bega
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began to cry. Rather more than an hour pafled from thd
time that he was catried into this houfe, to his bein-g con-
veyed home by -his parents, wrapped up in a blanket. The
next morning the child came in good health, accompanied
by its parents, to.return thanks to his benefaarefs.

The magifirates of the city having-fummoned the-Wit.
nefes to appear before them, were convinced of the fa&. Of
this we have been afrured by authentic declarations, as may
be feen by the Lewarde Gazette of March 4., 1769-

x0
dmJfierdam, Jan. 28 or 29, 1769. 7ohn Stan, a, native.

of Montfort, a boatman's fervant, having fallen into-thedin
fiel, near the Hoog Slys, without its bing known, how long
he had laid there, was taken out at midnight by Antany Ger.
ritz, and Gerard [an Till, both watchmen of the city. They
carried him into the watch-houfe, placed him before the
fire, took off his wet clothes, and gave him their own, ard
poured fome brandy down his throat. After about half an
hour's attention they perceived fome motion in hisfingers,
and in the fpace of an bour he perfely recovered.At
nine in the morning he was able, with a littlehelp, to
abuut his proper bufinefss.

XI.
Anterdai, Feb.. 25, 1769. dgnes de [Va, maid fer-

vant to, Armand Brugel, living upon the Bi/ uit Market, had
the mnisfortune to fall into the water, and after ftrugglinga
little fell to the bottom. About a quarter of an hourafter-
wards Peter Jitmond, afifted by fbme others, drew horout
of the canal, Her eyes were ciofed ; her faceand h-er
whole body livid and fwoln, without any igns of life. They
carried her toL her malter's houfe ; they placed her upon a
chair,' with,: W.r head inclining towards the. ground., They,
blew into hrifie, by the help of a pair of bellows,
and a; 1.igrhted .Pipe of tobacco. Duringr thefe operations they
had taken' off he r, wet clothes., and placed her, befobre the
fire, wra[t in a~woollenblanket. T"hey. made;ufe of fric.
tions, with-liqujor, fleeped in brandy, cqhiefly along the fpine
of her back,t and upon the. belly. Upon which- hr ,Mouth
frothed,. and they perceived fume feeble mortionbo- Then Ste..
phen Hnufrnan, n.itive of A-rnher*, affiftant fit-Fgeon ,to -the, wi,-
dow of .1YbertA/aajland, who was amongit ,thoyfe that.,,had
already aided' her under the direfion of Peter U'itend,opercd
a vein In trhe left 4rm, but no mcre than, owenY or Ahirtv
drops ilffued frori% the orifice. Ti o ifeigtepur-o
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pofe, he opened the leftjugular, and drew out eight or nine
ounces of blood. As Ihe gave wore figns.of-life, tie gave
her twice about fifteendropsf fpirilina
little Wine andw4er. She began to groan they continued
the fridion, and repeated the-futnigaton.Having-'put her
into a -warme bed, and repeated a bleeding.from the"ight
arm, the re'covered her fenfes*, opened her eyesAhd com-
plained of an opprefion upon her breaft In the 'afternoon
they thought it advifeable to take away (even or eight ounces
of blood more. At four o'clock (he was tolerably well, ex-
cepting this opprelion, to which they learned-the was fub.
je&t. Afterwards, by the care of Dr. Lilent., flie perfe&W re-
covered. The golden medal wasgiven to Peter J#'7tmnord;
and another fimilar to it in filverwas gven by-the Society
tQ the (aid Stephen Hufman, in confideration of the fervices
he had done upon this occafion

XII
dlkmaar, ,March 21, 1769. The fon of Henryan Dol.

den, about eleven years of age, fell into the-water.,where
he remained about half an hour. He was taken nut' cold,
fliff, without pulfe, repirariora, or mton and.havinghis
mouth covered with a bloody froth They at firLl hook
him even in the fIreet, to make him give up the water he
mighthave fwallowed. 'Ehey then carried him intoa reigh-
bouring houfe, where they laid him before the fire, and he
foon gave Come figns of life. Finding -the commement
fo happy,,the attendants ent to fetch Matthias Flfkens
de Courceies, doator of phyfic, and formely fhriff of
the city. Hefound him alive, but in a-languid flate;
his eyes wer;: open, but dead, and cold;- the counteniance
pale, and no pulfe coul-d be felt. He madte ufe of vo-

atlfat tikling the nofe with a feather, and friations.
And after he was put into a warm bed he employed- the fu-
rnigatory; by which means, after the attention of about an
hour and half,_the pulfe and fenfes returned to -the lad., He
had'a fever in the evening,%bube. was in perfea teahth the
next day. -

The'nexit cafe, which happenied at -Rotterdam, deferves a
circuimftanti4~t narrative, which we (hall give in the words of
Mr. Ia~kateIugowhio performed the-cure.,

April8 -6q a cle bout, five okiock in the

evenling to the4,gp r Ke44yiidert den Brvedr living, in
tht
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the Parinekoek-fire. This girl, agzed ten Years,)el sh
was eating her breia ad butter,' wit h h er head foremoft into
a canal, or, rather a dirty ditch, where two feet of filthy and
ifinking water covered three or four feet of muad. About a
quarter of an hour had elapfed from the-timne of her fall, to her
being, taken out ot this quagmire, and nearly the famfe time
alfo to my arrival at her father's-houfe, where the was con-
veyed. She did not, give the leaft figns of life; her corn-
plexion was fo changred,, that fhe appeared rather like a Per-
fon aruangled 4than drowned. Herf face was blue, inclininga to
black, and greatly fwoln ; there -was about its mouth and

under its note"to the thicknefs of a finger in depth of froth and
chewed inead. Thofe who were prefent having afifted me
in-takin*f off her-wet clothes, I placed her quite na~ked be.
twixt the blankets, and after having dried her with warm
linen, I began to employ the kno~vn'and common methods,
fritlons and the fmoke of tobacco. I attempted to bleed her,
but without _any great fef vice, -as the 'blood only dropped
from the orifice-to sabvut three or fouroiifts in qugntity; -it
was inmpoflble poic Oun fthe welIng& to find'the jufgu-
]air- vein, the obpening-of Whichv is fo ufeful in thefe cafes:
therefore, affifted by my attendants, I renewed the fri6~jotis;
and fumigations with f'refh vigour. After having employed
an hour, to P.ll appearance in vanf the fymptomns moft corn-
rxnlyobfevA4n dying perfons., vizfel ai ndla

gafpings wer~theifitffirtokens of, return ing.,life. Theft, w're,
repeated everytwo or-'three minutes, Adring which I held uWv :
de r,-and witinthe noifils, lnn oftened with fpitits of7
fliawmqI nni ac-w i t hbo u Obferving tht'tthis ftrong Volatile in the'
leaft affe&&ed heo. Havirtg continued in the -famnemanner abouto
an- hour and a h~lf',I began to feelHbome few pul fation s in the -I
,arteries,; (lhe' ttrew up from het- ifomach what Ahe had"
been eating; :-hvid-- adifcharge by flool a tniotion, was1fooa
perceived in her akiws and legs ; at.I feven o40loC'k the u t te-ro&
a Thurd for the f~ft tuime; and foon afterfthe began to cr t n
in -gYrat aon6ice I-&b n iMte wave.- She:irn rued iitel' .com~-

plidd f hejiiniefelt from ihe frilficns. I 1had ePdea-,
vpured to nake hecfwallo~w.f) se cordials, hc i o

toC'ili may withes; but, gliningtno~e by ihe* reptaid u
ofA P*fat arrrmovlniaei I rhia& 'her fmelftVfit!cniksly

which refrefad her,- ahd by. degrees reftored her. Yet abput
half an hour paft fix;' as the comiplained of a pain in the h'y-
pocotdraic region Atdi)pprtiiti, If fit for Dr. P2e Lobs iy
hrother-in- law; we ae-re ed to order a, 'Jyffer of a deco&Ston
of tubdcco, which wa-sA1 ftagcely adminiftered bVforethe halb

E a miolt
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.Inoft ;opious 21lv i edihrge, whilch rel'ieved'her greatly.

At' eJevtnq .lOCk.1found hef more oppreffed. and flightly
deliriou#;ii a1,ttempted~i bt in vain, to take fome ,bloo"d frr
het. it Ippedt tene'ck a hller plaller, - which did her
mudmgood' .,,We Pr fcribed a. laxative neoj ine to be' ad'

iniiflredinthenigt-Which produced "th e& "e~.The
inext'morning at feven o'clock ie complai'ned6f a great pain
iP herfidleand, of adifficulty 'in breathing etogti
a'dvifeabl ito opgn a vien' if it was prlCabe hihIac
complifhed. in the hand-. aftgr, much. difficulty;' the pain di-M
mtnifhe4-'even, dvfing the )eedin'g. We purfued the, fame
me thods as~of the precedin.g dY,) -d n e ifcharged -black,
bardl-, ~adhi face he i oth (he o a'ncd of
P4i" i61 the breaffr, particul~arly abottthe heart;n4il1wich
Af er P articualar exmiwttio, we found opoeed from a
tPight- exCoriati~on poccafiined by thbe fiilh11it was f~
healed-b- IneM Ol ient ,oi n tmet.As otwitifandting the,
pre ced ioy puig bratiVe .h ejr tongue remained '61~, Icontin4ed
the laxamie -medicine till-the 13 6h, whenthe 'was toerbly
well; from: that time (hep gradualy &ained firength, and is
091W perfe61l refioredi

,dmferd~m, Aprl 9~ '69.Elizabeth 6H ,-etsavrdw
aged fixt3y two_ yeais, fell at. nine o'coc i 'tekenng into
the Ks-yzer's ,Graght, ncar. the Lelie Graght. ttwas a fUl
tuarterof an hour befor ( gulId be. taken out. C. 'eer
ar&$7 jI-,Beaser/ytwo p ipils of Mr. P aafurgeon in,

thedty oderd er eFaruied to a' neighbouring 6014r,
Opetiod Aveinl in th~e arm, w!Nrmed. her before a fte, and _put

e,~ r ry lohe, J1T rubbed the body fmiarly with,
liwndpedLi rnd, ~iclarly ,alopg te (pine of the
bk;adbiwthe fmu~ce Cf the tac i nt herm ou th,

wh0-,wade-her th row V P. lite wyater. ,Thefe.,operations

hiAd t fuh-,futc ef., thoakat, nid night the wa ble to b e con-
veee h~In akrrjpgo XTwice the hopes they had form ed,
bciu o f 4 et_".for iaf~er the had r'eCovered her fenfes,

tl4 poviefand £pe~k, (he, was feizmed with fuch firo'ng^
~onv*4ion1,thttey thoghtthfe WO'uld expire.* t'a
1rahdthsigt. be ccqafioned bya bad, rupt'ure (het was

trosbd rihag~nt heIll effekff whY ich they~tok the
fter.~e~faI~y~ p at~tonj s fon as it i Ajcerd Thf
edm ic aime meon hIc oihe nmswr

engrved whch as oftwillingly granted. them.

xvO
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A;iflerdai, April 17, 1.76J.''Ane Wortman, aged twenty-
,even years', ivi6'1g'i theTia, to h~gvdncke dm
iivas taken, at hal 'f ri hour paft-h nin mtlhe ,ns'orirr fm a
canal in i be famePlantation, Paithern jGag Ac-
co0rding to the, declaatioS fe t trdsmdfe o

acoow h erl'tIf how the 4ccident hapj;6bed. 'Sndrewde R~ea~i
and d Toorsbergin, who came to her afiftance, laid her
upon tome timnber that was" near the place, and rolled her
about for a .quarter of 'an hbur, whijch madt her 'give up
~great deal of water. They afterwcirds cmiveyed -her to thd

cty n n,,at A fmall diftance; and 'as they were lcai ryi ng her
flegve~i fune f~inn fins of life, and 'uttered fume- groans,

yet the was Py'no means out of danger ; fot when Mr.Br
nzard Donjaloiar th* apothicary was called to her. hd',fqund her
,&old and fuiff, -Withoudt elthet refpiranion or pul f6) anid h av ing

yellow, e, and blue fpots ovier'her whole body- She be-
ing undrefled, h e placed h~r before thie firebetWixt ,tWO
blankets; ~dtwhbilftibte other afiftahts,'by the,-heip. of, a
knife-theahwith fi the Point, cut off, blew coati-aly. te
fmoke of tobacgo tip the fidarent,rh apothecar" ube
with fpirit f flanniac' and fp'it of roferary flo-iovers
the 1pire of the back' rnufces f the neck, thO who thad
And te mplcs, and parnictularly the loins, which he aitbo 'rder-

dtQ. be 6ov ered w ib war piow~ he put alfo a bottle of
boil Ing ts~irto lher feet. The patien't agat i aeup A

o Fi~a -e qUantiry of 'watei r; ins_'Of life ataed_; the
6pene4 one obf hler eyes, which till no6whad beiclofd, the
was f~ized. with a great trembling, ,i k e a.f t to f a nlague; the'
pulfe' was 'lainly f~!r, znnd the begAfV t~bo fpeak., IMr. Ianze-

arn 4'ad e fhe fw allIo wafponfu r w Goeneva, and
opened a ,vein:t'he blood w*as blac-k, in p u m, ahd1muddy
but- not i-nflamedM. As fhe complained of thirit,' thety gave,
her fome tea with rn ik. She had kve ril fi'i6tin g fitsltome

,of whi'ch thteateneda relapfe, but a" cordial which they ad-
;ininiferdi&'or~d her. Abu t to 'clock fin the afternoon'
h t w a s bI l tobe cA Irriled horn ,, w here -th~eylhad 6prep0a red' an d

warmried a-bed, an'd' her fifle ' y.with lher. '1hrs produceda
.. at Lra]. fw a,; which wasdofc frvice. At f&ven o'Iclock ift the
eCyr 111 g Mr. Do-nzeIaar' foud dhet vt mc6opeff, n
complIKIpng (f, pa'ln throu(Ph'her whole b6ody 'H odme

her~~a~~tie diaught, 'hich'had'its oft vt.hepiz

i'4creaf, p particu'larly'ihtih'e'fide and 'breallhe d he r
16 L -C t bl o4 twic4V h en tebloud apae4mc in-

W) C~
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'flamed, yet he, did not dare to repeat it on account of her d*-.,
tr eme weaknqcfi, buit he ;applied-',a, blifier, to her fide.' By
thefV pri~dCnr mthods he'l4d tho fatisfa&tion, to fee, her eii-
tirel ' rectwered in ie s than a fdrtnight.. We fhould obferve

thtis '4j ai, o dlcate copifitution; that fhe had had
th ee or, Mor, tanfx-months; and that her fittgati.on

f ubj c6e d her ,to mtelancholy.

xv'.
ulJl d4m, April1,24, 17 69. The fori of Piter Fan O'Sf a

goldfrnith, living upQfl the Prince-Graaght, being take u
of the Boan-Graght, where he remnainedI more than a quarter
of an hour under the water, was carried at nine o'clock in the
eveningy without his fenf(' s, fpceech, motion, pulfe, or warmth,
to Mr. 7ohn.Frederie Beckmlan,, a furgeon, who was fo happy
as to recovet-him. TIhe pvinciple methods heemployed were
fri6tioris, and fhaking the bpy" the ufe of fpirit fal ammo-
niac-, bleeding in the arm,, and breathinginoIhis mou thy
clofing at the fame timle the nolirils.

X vi'.
Horn,, April 24, 1769. At four o'clock in.,the afternoon

Peter Van Vuuren, little more than feven years of age,_ fell
into the water. Hie was taken out with great dficiyby
7ohrn Ter, maat, A4r~rard Ilermanufz, and II1ziliarn Yarn Merken,
inhabitants,'of the fame city;' rhefe, having wipe'd. aw ay a
th ick,, r opy froth fiomi his mouth, opened it by. force,'but
viithout, effe&. His nieck being much fwoln, t-hey- cut his
fhirt collar; -but'.not difcoveting any figns of Ilife, 'they car
tied him to, his parents, -extended him upon A tablej-and

takng pir f bllws, th~yblew for a qiw&ater of an hour
up the fundament, upon which they difeovered 3 pulfatioll
in the back and loins. -PO uring fomne beer with a little but.
ter and gin down his throat, he moved himifeif With more
force, and foon began to 1:ry, but gave up no.,water. IS
mother fent for-the phyfician ~of the city, /Who ordered him a
potion, which occafwoned him to vomit about nine o'clock
in the evening ; however he paffed the evening in great ago-
Mies., The pext d4ay at noon he cifcharged a gre at quantity

of UrIi, which relieved him grctarly i he afterwards pcrfcaL-
I y f e' 4v etedhis health.

1  J;/? ian , 'V T A 6 . Ie r $er,4having falt'n
int~he~Pm& f4~ opo/fi the Three Star bre whoufc,

W as
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4vas takcen out, after remaining aboit fix minutes at the bot.-
torn, and carried lnltl& a neihtquiVn hou(. Tebodre I.

nad i~tein fr~on *vig la IA i ., , Ifore he r,
niasrkie o th funigtor, i th men tme rubbing the

back-bor'!e With 'fair an1d ranp,,wchwasfolwe 'y
fomieifigris of life. ,He then-poured a few drops of prito
fal ammoniac into his throat, and took from his' arm ten
ounces of blood; uipon which changing his -clothes before
the Rtove of the faid brewhoufe, he returned 'home, eq.
tirely recovered, excepting a, flight fwirnming in his -head.
MVr. Calelyns 'claimed the medal.#

XIX.
.dmj ram, TMay- 2:6, 1769, Rachel Ooms was taken -out

of the Dam-riack at half an hour pAft eleven at niglit, and laid
upon he bak. Hving rolled her in vain u'pon a barrel,

they fcarried her into a bran dythO in the (/rouwie-Steez, and
they imrmediately fent-for Bernard Boerrezter, 'furgeon., He
attempted to bleed her in the right arm, but there came out
no more than half an -ounce of blood. He then, with the
affiflance of H. G. Fan Eydenberg , apothecary, applied the

fpirts o ft ammoniac under her note, rubbing with it alto
her neck And temples. He fyringed her nofirils with brandy,,
and tic kled'them with a feather, but all was in vain. .A-ftr

thi~he rde~edherto be c'arried into an upper roomn, 2nd1
placed "befo6re the, fre, arid continued the ufe of the famen~
mneans, '"o rga]fo a little branidy intoher iru~.l~or
three 44 art''rs of an hour, at leaRf after her bing taken out
of th6 Wkiiter ', he perceived a feeble'pulfation in the left arm;
he accordirrdgly brered her -to be bled in ht as, te
took about t6ev-unces: her ferifes returned, and'The' be-
gan -to'fpeak; to that Dr. Fan Dicpen, who 'Came in azt that
in1fVA'n t., eirrg afked by the-fu rgeon, declared" no farther ope.
ratiohs werbe riec&ary. She changed her line-n before a gooid

lire an wakedhome;about half pa~t four in the tmornin~
Mr. Bceirezter received the medal.

De/tzlay 2 ,176 9. The fon of.lk n,.abouit
four yeaurs of agye, playing1 probably by thbefide ot a largean~od
deep bafon, for the ufe of the military lodged in the States
hoofe S, had the mis fort unettali n, where he rensained &t
quarter of m lcour-at leaft, before the fold.,trswho werein the
eIn't)S were aIcq~ai nted -With it. Ihey4all ranupcnbear..
Ing of tile accident., the fahcr wasam~nonltthcm, -whodrew

the
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the d&ild out of the water; another (oldier, to whom he had
entrufted him, 'carried, hira, with his head hanging down7
wards, "to Mr. J7._ ing, phyfician and ma
lirfl battalion of Orange Stad en Lade.

We-will relate the remainder of this cafe in the 0D,(1'
own word s.

I ba, faS he, that the limbs of the child wer flaccid,
the face of the colour of Itad, and fwoln, refmbling that of
a perfon ifrangled ; his eyes clofed, mouth and nofe covered
with froth, the cheft raifed, and the abdomentenfe. I"nei.
ther could difcern a pulfe or a beating o eheart I ordered'
that he fhould be undreffed and extended before the fiie. I
blew the (moke of tobacco into the inteftines with force for
the'fpace of ten minutes, upon which a quantity of water
iffued froni-his mouth and noftrils, mixed with a little froth '
thty perceived at the fame time fome effrts-tobreath, fimi -
Jar to what'is obferved in children juft born;fooi afer he
began to draw breath ; he vomited up Water, and-diC arged
a flool. His pulfe beat at intervals, and his -ounrehance
began'to be lets livid. I again blew ar up his inteftines;
the refpiration became freer, and the pulfe more regular. I
then had recourfe to fritions, -particularly upon the (pIne of
the back; the child immediately vomited at twice (with a de-
tree -of force, and not'-as before) about feven pintof water
mixed with alimentsi After I had operated inthis manner
more than half an hour, he recovered his fenfes ntirely; and
uttered fome words; the pulfe became more regular, and I
ordered him to be put into awarm bed,-whe -he fwyea a
gareat deal, and fell afleep. When I felt his putte fr the
laft time that day, I could fcarcely o'erve afriryile 'in re mif-'
-fion in fifteen firokes : and when.l vifitcd him -1i- e a
I1 found him eatingz his fo-od with an apptite."

The following care prefenits us- with- anothe r affieing in--
I~nce of a parent, Who boldly and fuccefsully op''ofed thd'

cruel attempts of death, to c -orIoff', belQved child.
Mzwen /ay 31, I 769. 7ohanna Moutn onae ourteen-

years, fell, it is unknownI by what, actcidet11t, ift6, tda ,dcep"

ditch .which terminated her, father's 1gardeu.' How lon''gfe
I.had remainIe d in it cann uo t be p rec ife Iy, dle termned, bEu t "t h ere

isrefch to belitve-that, it was at leaa ~h~lf n. h er fa.-
th e ,.iht oiln-f e nta lc, .wonder inga at"

her lohg~ab fen CC, aw goi vg in if ar~h of her, faw her inJth
mi~dk~ rh~iti~ ithh~r ~J4 z r, the..water.
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jed by the neighbours, he dre~w her out, and by her IlivjdctO..
;our, as wella'sthfom htwsabu her mouth, he
judged ker dead. Anxious, however, to reflore her, if pof..
Ible hcarried er into the houife, cut~off hr clothes, -dry-

ed her, and put on her warm linen Opening her, mouth by
force,, hepoured in a little 'Wine. He blew'at different times
the fmoke of tobacco into her intefines, till he had the fag&
tisfa~lon to perceive motion in her. He then put her into
a wa,,rm b ed, placing a bottle of hot water at her feet, h.

.i flone to her ftonah, and another perfon lay by her
fide; h hel"d fpirits of fat ammoniac under her noft, and
mnade her -,fwallow a little more wine After The had been
nearly, a 'quarter of an hour in -the bed The began, to- fweat

cn iry, and egprefs great ueafinefs. Some hourb af-
terwards Ih e etirielyf camne to berfelf, and in tabout, three days
was, pprfeo'ly- eft6blhed. The joyful father himfeif co.-

muniate tot ~h cfeW'ith all its circumrfiances.Hdi
pot demand th*e p?imiuii, *but the fociety prefented him it
th medal, detirous of perpetuating in his family the rememf-
brance of Co happy an ev'ent.

XXII.
Wjarme rveer, in North Holland, June 20, 1769. Ala rthn

Swart, thie fon of the wido W' of Henry Swart, aboutthree years
ofrte wase taken taken out of the water$ where hr might
have' reiied rnm-ore than aAquarter of an hour. Uhey at-
termpte 4 to £call him by rolling and fhaking him, buit w~as
atl 6irffIn tamn. Afterward's he gradually recovered his fentiFs,
motion, and6d fpeech-, and was'perfely reflored by the care
of Mri J-o/nfl-he*~endaI/, furgto-i-of that pIacd. The prin-
cipal method s-+iM Iyed were, Warmth, fumtgatioij. fdc-
tions, amnd fpirit offIal atumoniac.

m, ue 24 176. Athalf an hour pall one

),? i)clQ11onna, the wife of JIohn Lowrens,' was raken'outof-
the can~al at the'end of C'adyk. She was, hum'antely fpeaking,
'behoplden Ito the care of the following perfons for her prefer..
VAtion,$ 7acobkjisBernard Poy7, William Yzffir, Peter_ Pere-
boom, Mry Jland4r Mv/en, and Mary HaaneveIt. The.me
thodjs were thef ieas in the preceding cafe, only they. did
not employr hetri of tobaco; a6dM r 1Hetry,.Sprarigr

.U rgeon, beinc Jdt teptet,.j~ eand gavec- her
Lowe Voiatile dr6i-YAM "Wdith wWitwwra n ~At

; V ) -' . eleven
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elevjen in the evening (he was able to be conduied home in a
carriage.

XXI6.
Dart, July 14, 1769. John Wymans',aged'about twelve

years, playing upon a float of timber
canal, fell into the water and funk to the bottom. He con-
tinued there a confiderable time. He was drawn'Qut by
means ofacrook, and carried to a houre, where he was well
fhaken, and the fmoke of tobacco was blown into his intef.
tines through the heath of a knife.Mr. John van fefpe4
furgeon in the above city, being fent'for, found that the face
of ohe boy was (wo en, livid, and of a violet colour. No pulfe
could be difcerned, though feeble and convulfive motions in
dicated fame remains of life. He ordered him to be undreffhd,
and put to bed naked betwixt two woollen blankets:the
motion made him give up a little water. Venefedion was
deemed neceffiry to reflore the ciculation,'but theVeins
were fo retired that it was difficult to recover-them.O,
however, was obferved by the furgeon's afiflantIIIcI
he made a large-orifice, from whence a few drops werefcic..
ed by the help of fri6tions. The frilions being continued
a larger veffel was perceived in the fame part, which being
optned, the blood began to drop from it, and afterwards ran
gently down the arm. Mr. yanden H~e/pe then poured alittle
eau de vie into the mouth, and the lad moved himf with
more force, fo that the blood fprung out byintervals. 'rhey
put on him warm linen, and wrapt him again inth an-
kets till he recovered his natural warmth,and a rofy cojouy
A phyfician ordered him fome medicines the fame day, and
he was reflorei.

xxv.
The J~g~July 21,769, Mr. JohnTRruga u.

geon of that place, vifiting his pat idnta t he Bleykers4'Ibatie,
near the !'rInce-Graght, heard a woman crying outCr."

child is drowned, my ch Ild is daL"' He ran imnnediatellyV
and arriving at the Jfri fer-'s-ield, hefaw a man carrytng ;4
little girl about three or fou; years of age, As dead, 'and
wvhom h e affirmed to be dead.' She had, been about a quarteqr'
of an hour in the water, its head downwards. The father,
Jacob Ibalyr, 'is a foldier. ' The, furgeon carried heri(c the'
Whb/ler's houfe, placed her at 'a proper difance from the

fiire,. beganv to ufe etefior pnhrback arid belly,
and the rok&e of tobacco6 blown by a 'pipe up theauc r

dc-red tile afifiant t1 fak hr uboion hi knee, ad.
O Ur C;



pturtd brandy into h-& face. After fom-e ftime fhe dfc h;'arged
a confiderable 4uantity or. w~ater by the mouth, and fighed
feebly. He continued thefe operations,, and. heard the wvind
rumbling in the'inteftine's, which was-followed by an evacua-
tion. T hey undreffied her, and put her to be, h. mother
I1ig4with her. This mnoderate warmth en'creafpd, the cir-
tulatl16n.: After'the attention of about an hoar sod O half,
t-he regAn -to -fpeak, and Cwallow wihatever liquid's they put
inlto her Mouth-, Mr. Brugman attended her for. ome days),
Sind the Wag Oerfc6tly recovered. He demhanded the medal.

XXVI.
zfn/rdam, July 29, 1769. Thre 'e young 'lads took, int

order to divert themnfdves, a boat, in the city mnoar., near the
Raarnport. At five in the afternoon, as they were at a con-
fiderable difbnce ftrm fhore, one of themh, jdcob t[oorxnJoig...
tten years old, Con of Nico/ais loorn, had -the M-isfortUD6
to fall into -the Water, and funk immediately to the beottmi
After they had 'mhade fomne fruitlefs, attempts to get -him ,outj

DiderSt~pjourneyman carpenter, jumpe inothwa
ter, rAifed him from rhebotom, and placing hirn in. the
boar, conduded him on fliore with much danger and- difllcul-a
ty. Morb than a quarter ofi an hour had elApfrl firoma his
fGIL. Whcnfigned the drowned perfon into the .hands of
AWfdr 0 0Otyr Theo0dore K/ i t,, a ndc He nry de Ge rf. ,Thbeyr
~Arried h ir toneighbouring public houfe, where thefe four
retovere A th!ie lad by follo w ing the d ire~tions'.Of Mr. F/uris

Lovr, n poiecaywho generoufly-gave his advice -and
affinftlae -without asny ocher reward. than the pleafureof ip c
Cefs. Thermanner of rreatirg. the patient was as follows:
They took'off his wet clothes, put on him the fthittof one, of
his comrades, and, wrapped, him up in a blankt. They
blcw-through the fiheath of a knife the (moke of tbacco up,
the anus;. they rubbed 'himn all over with warm lihen;. they
blew ito his fnouth, corn prefing his nofrils, which-they, re, .
peated upon perceiving fome motion in his tongue.. Mr.
Herman Reetbergh, the furgeon whom they fenttfor, toolc
away boit nine ounces of blood from the arm. Shewing.
mrore figas of life, they opened his, mouth, and, poured itQrot,
fotne drops of brandy. The ebamnber being'too tnuch heat..C
ed froqm the numrber of People-, theytairied him into another,
wher'e they (fpirted fome bratidy dawn his tra;UPOa.
which he t'1ade a, fudden eWfirt ,toa extricatfe- himfef,-crying
cwt f'hat art you doing,, what "are youe doing ? Recovering
stwre and more, they 4ave him milk rand water, to drink.,

IF They
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They put him to bed, covering him with pillows, and wrap-
ping him in warm linen, as his body was yet cold. He gra-
dually grew warmer. Heentiey 'recovered his peech, but
feemed to ramble at times, for which they left him to take

fome reft. At eight in the evening he was-quite conpofed,
and had recovered his natural warmth, excepting atthebot-
torn of his feet. They dreffied him warmly, and wrapping
him up, they conveyed him home in a carriage. As he com-
plained of a pain in his throat and right fide, and his pulfe
beat frong, his father applied to a phyfician, by whofe aid
it was perfe61ly re-eftabliied in a little time. The above af-
fiflants were prcfented each with the filver medal, and ihared
the remainder in money.

XXVI;.
Rotterdam, Auguft 1, 1769. They were clearing the

dock which lies betwixt the end of the Haringvlet-and ma-
gazines of the EaRt India Company, in order to launch a vef-
fel of war.- Govert Schrauwen, boatman of Mr. Steven Hoeg-
endvk's. his yatch, attempting to remove the floating bridgeof
the raid yatch, fell from his rafter, his pole having flipped,
and we'nt to the bottom ; the water being in that place from
twenty to twenty-eight feet deep, accordin to the tide. He
faid, that flopping his nofe with' his right hand, he crept
along with his left upon his knees, feeking the fhore, till he
had loft his fenfes. A countryman feeing the timber floating
without a guide, and a hat upon the water, was the irft who
fufpeted an accident. They weretfoon convinced-of itand
ran to give afiflance. The common houfe-hobkS beingtoo
fhort, they'wre obliged to feek a longerat a confiderable,

difta4nce. After fomne fruitlefs" attempts, A'rnold Fynnzarnit, a
friend to the drowned perfoll, catched him,-,and raifed him
about'half *way out of the water, bu t the body, fliped from the
hook, arnd fell -again to the bottom. More- fortunate in the
fecond attempt, he hooked the waifiband of hit breeches,
and drew him above the water, his head downwards, about
fifty paces from the timbecr, and near the quay,I upon which
they laid him. His eyes were clofed, his countenance-dif..
figured and livid, his lips enormouifly large'and black,. his
teeth -'Were, fo4.clofely fet, that, twice they -attempted inVainf to,

pur fome brandy down his throat. Upwars o Wenyfve
minutes were elapfed fince the moment of his ffall The
above-named h old Fynnandt ,-7 'cbYekhuzzen 7obn -WiY.

knife van inning, Who worked iP the- city dbryrhand.
.,obn Henry Louis Poll, who formerly ferred on board the,

yatch
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yatch with Schrauwen; thefe fouremployed various me-
thods to reffore him; they fhook' him fnartly, rubbed his
breafL and, abdomen, at different times compreffed his fib-
mach, which made him give up water mixed-with blood.
They afterwards conveyed him to Schaardenburg furgeon,
living upon the Hoogflraat, at a confiderable diftance
from thence. They took off his wet clothes, and put on
him the hirt of one, the breeches of another, 'the waifcoat
of a third, and the ftockings of the hofi. It was more than
a quarter of an hour before he gave any igns of life, which
was in pufhing away the furgeon's hand as he was attempt-
ing to make him fwallow fome fpirituous liquors, to which
he was never accuflomed. iHe cried out, called to his com-
panion, and came a little to himfelf. They condufled him
to his Indaings, though flaggering and confufed, and he vo-
mited-in the road a quanity of water mixed with blood.IHe
remained for two or three days flent and dejeted, and feern-
ed not to poffefs his ufual prefence of mind; bpit this.gra-
dually went off, and a voyage which he made with his inafter
entirely recovered him. He has a wife, and an only fon nine
years old. His prefervation is afcribed by the lear'ned tohis
4bfinence from fpirituous liquors, and accuftomed fobrietY.

XKXVIII0
Amfiendam, Auguft 6, 1769. Henry Tink, was found

at three o'clock in the morning lying as dead by the fide of
the Af~lVtel Gragie, with all the marks of his being drowned.
He afterwards declared, that he fell in the water, but it was
not difcovered who had taken him out, only it appeared that
he had continued there about a quarter of arn hour. 7acob
JVander Zee and Daniel Goktman, carried r'himn into a. neigh-
bouring. public houife : there under the dire~lion, and 'With
the aid of 4dren van Putten, afiftant firgeon to Mr. . M.
.Martell, they recovered this man to life by warming, bleed-.
ing himp, and ufing fumigation more than an hour and a
quarter ; after which they began to feel a pulfe ; then they
poured fomne fpirits of wine down his throat, rubbed his
temples with fpirits of fal ammoniac, and held it tinder his
nofe. He threw up more than two quarts of water. 'They
laid him, betwijxt two woollen blankets, and gave him to
drink-..,At half pafl eight o'clock he had recovered 'his pre-
fence of mind, and the ufe ofhis fpeech., At half pail one
in the afternoqn thiey cqonveyed him hqme in 'A ca rriage, and
advifed, hi' t o ,end for a phyficiali b~at ;heyleCrned that

F 2e
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he died- the n'xt day betwixt _fix 4nd evenocklock irnthe
mornn.

XXIX,
.dmi/r, AugufI 7 , 1-769,.' Crnelius Elk, boatman, aged

forty y ears, fell from his boat near t
to the bot:omr, where he remained about'a quarter of al
hour. 7uhn iloJW drew him out with'a crookaflfled by
Sirnonn v and fIVicm f/erdcuw ; they piaced him over a bar-
rei, his head very low, and the inferior part of his body eke
vated; they immediately began to blow into his irteflines
throu-ri a knife fheath, but without any vifible effec. 1n
the mean time, Mr. G. van Raalten arrived, who ordered
the body into a puhblic houfe. After they had held the fpirits
of i4 a3moni c and rubbed his temples with it, and whilif
they were employed in undrelling him, he made fome feeble
iroinsio.- AA bleeding at the arm, and warm dry clothes re-

covered him yet more. LiHe was fbon able to fwallow-a little
brandy; he-began to fpeak, and by degrees he recovered his
fenfes and ftrength, fo that they conveyed him to his houfe
in a carriage. They put him into a warm bed, and com-
mitting himfef to the care of Dr. Coelman, juvior. he was
perfecitly'refloredM, Mr. YaRaalten having claimed the me
dal, it was granted him upon condition that he fbould fa-
tisfy the people who bad co-overaied with him, which he
performed.

XXX.
Oo/zanndam, Augufl 8, 1-67. A child, three years of

age, oarmed Gfpa d, the fon of Zi;brt Ailq/er, a mafter
taylor, Was taken out of the water, where he had remained
aqI?-rter of ani hour, and was carried home for dead.- Mr.

ja~~h FaAclbwren, a furgeon, tieingz him, pafs, by,"olw
ed with all expedition. lie found the child motionlefs.,
f rothy, and bloody, mnucus and faliva iflbued hrorn his mouth
and nofirils ;_ his hiead and face were livid, all his'limbs re-
1 axed, there was no pulfe, He ordered that he fhould be
undreifted, (which could not be done without cutting off his
clothes) and to be put into bed, wrapped in the blankets,
with- a bottle, of hot water at his feet. He then enoployed fu~r
migatior's and fri~lioni along the fpine, with fine: falt and

'ambrandy : he opened the iafanrs mouth,and poured in-
to it w~r eerwih utter. 9f which the greaterpat e
turriedO ije held the fpirits of fal ammoniac* under the nofe,
which he lf irritated" with fnoufit F and a feather ; upon which
he c~ vs fne~~io iA-the sr a., Which encouraged

I . '. him
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him to repeat the fame operations until he perceived a rat
tling in the throat, and a commotion in the bowels. The
child began to fweat and to vomit a. little, and had a hoot.
After the attention of three hours, the child came to himfeif,
and gave good hopes of a recovery. The furgeon returned
about half paf{ nine in the evening, and found the child
heavy and feverigh. He recommended it t0 the parents to be
careful, and to give him beer with butter, or weak tea to
drink as much as he could fwallow; and as his breaft was
opprefied, he Qrdered drawing cataplafms to his feet. The
next day-the child was well. Mr. VanAlacberen received
the medal.

XXXI.
Xrnfierdam, Auguft 19, 1769. Difdier Echkout, a cleaner

of the canals, fell out of his boat betwixt the Bikkerbarr and
the Oranger Timber ard, he went to the bottom, where he
continuedabout a quarter of an hour, the water being in
that place about fifteen or fixteen feet deep; his companions
refuting to affift him, alledging, that he was loft. Gilbert Se/i
r efQlved to make an attempt, and by the aid of a long hook
drew him on fhore. He was afterwards aided by fames Van
Santer. They made ufe of a knife-flieath to blow air into
his inteftines, and rubbed him brifkly along the fpine of his
back. Perceiving fome motion in him, they carried him to
a neighbouring cellar, and made him fwallow fome brandy.
Mr. lan Raalten, the furgeon whom they fent for, bled him,
and after be had been dried and warmed he caine entirely to
himfelf, but we hear that he died the next day.

XXXII.
Ibylerdam , Auguft 23, 1769. Samuel Abrahams, the Jew,

who fells, herbs in the fireet, being upon the wharf, near
the Paapen-brug,, fell into the water, and was taken out by
JJ/lf Ifaac and .7ofeph Ifaac, both Jews. Francois Nicolas
JXickel, a Prujian, and a furgeon of a velfet, came to his af..
fifta nce. By his direaions the man was carried by the flrft
of the above Jews and Peter Megmnan into a public houfe.
They undreffed him, and placed him before the fire wrapped
in a wool len blanket. They rubbed his body all over with
brandy,- and took, away twelve ounces of blood. James
.Kaniga4 ftfrgeon, journeyman to the widow JJarnick, join-
ed the others in continuing their operations. They held the
fpirit, of, fat ammoniac under his nofe, adminiftered a clyfler
of the deccation'of tobacco with falt and oil,- which pro..
dimd its cfWs, and they poured *Intg his mouth fomne of
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Hsmen's-drops, upon which he began to vomit, a quantity

ofwate r', -p.4recovered fo0farcti _tefpace of half an
hoQur he atlked,_for drink of his-own accord. TFhey g~ive him
milk an4&-wotvr,, pu on .Wm ,a warm fhirt, and., as. he com-
plained oQf oppreffion, they "put him, into a warm bed. He
talked fornetimne with his Mother, and they read -prayers to
him;but about an hour after he had recovered his fenfes,
fittfing u in his bed, he fuddenly fell down, and after Come
C -onvulfions expired ; all the methods ufed to- recover him
wereicineffedtu1alV It was known that he had been fubje~l tQ

XXXIII.
dmfierdam, 'Auguff 23, J1769. UWouter T/andenburg, fonl of

a oa tman -iving,- in the Goudberg-$teegj behind the Old
Chu-rch, not yet quiite two years old, was near the door of a
houfe that Joinled to its parents, the neighbour' having drawn
water. o4t, of.the ciflern before the door, and carried it
withinV, the little child came and fell into it. The opening
was-exxtme arw is mother being informed of it,
in he-Ar iftrnation would have jumped in alfo, but was
prteeted-by fome of the neighbours, who made ineffec.a
tual attetnpts to enter themifelves. Ten minutes- were
clapfed, when a youngr lad,jinamed Gerard J/rfenegror, was
preffed to go down, which he did immediately, with courage
and fuccefs, by the aflidlance of Louis Lemmiris, . Feeling
about with hi4 feet, he foon found the- infant,took-hini
up, and-gave him to Lemmens. They place!d -thei poor
child upon a barrel, with his belly downwatr4kiand tried
other means to recover him ; arnongfl the reft, they, blew
the fmoke of tobacco through a pipe into h's intefflnts. Af.-
ter the y had laboured about eight minutes,. the cldd gave
fomefigns of life,.by movingits head. Upon which they
gave him over to his mother, who placed himn upqn her knees.
Dr. Bernard, whomn they fent for,- arrived. ,We fhall re.-
late the remainder in the words of that -celebrated phyficiao.

I immediately ordered them to make a good fire;I de. -
-fAred thje Mother to undrefs entirely the child, and, entqtired
About the methods already ufed : I had. him wrapt, up in

awa!rmed covering ; I be'ari to rub his belly ,and ,breaff with
a little GQeneva and flt ; I defiresthe aflif~t-4m torub, his

am thighs,, and legs ,.which they did-with alf i ty , Th e
c ~jdf~uv~~n~o~yMnucus ranobut sf hi0 uutl4)ati4

he PAje~,a.,little,. ,Het~dhsha rmf4 bd
wt more forcq, thaw-.efote, wih-~~~i~ ~ i

anxioUS feelings ; fooxi after he thzew up fome morefaliva,
, ., "eand
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and had af ooTl, The motion.of his.hegd,. whichowever
was not convulfive, continued: .till now I perceivednott
leafi pulfaton ; but he vomited athird time,'and then I
perceived that the. pulfe in the left hand began6 btat.The
motion of his head diminifhed, the oppreffiicn fteemedleft,
and the child began to cry. I afked the mctherwhat'li 4uids
it was fond of, anfwering it was beer, they warmed'fome,
adding a little fugar to make it the more agreeable; he feem-
ed to drinkof it with pleafure. He did not apear to have
entirely recovered his fenfes, but as the pulfe beat regularly,
judged the fri6lions no longer neceffary. I advifed the rio..
ther to lay it warm in the cradle; and thinking further eva-
cuation needful, I prefcribed a mixture forthis purpofeof
which he was to take a fpoonful every half hour, and I1took
my leave. As he had been to flool I didnot tinkit proper
to torment him any more.by glyfters of tobacco,, althoughf
had brought' the fyriinge. What furprifed me the roof ia
this little patient is, that .thejugular veins on each fide wa$
not fwoln ; I examined them with attention, and thert(are ,e
was that I omitted bleeding the more readily, as I couldnot
perceive any. vein-either,. upon -the hand, orarns. Atfix
o'clock I returned, and found the child warmin bed ;"the
mother faid the child feemed to recover more and moreevery
moment. 'Iapproachecl him, and he looked at me'in fuch &
manner that I, inferred hisfefeswere returned... I bid him
give me his, hand, which he, did ; his, hand was of a naural
warmt h, andhis pulfe was good, though alittle quick,
which is corttmon in children of that age. He had not been
to ftool fincflhe had taken the.,mixture, To that 1,orderedit
to be contihued. I defired hismother 'to keep him veryr
warm,, becaufe I forefaw thA'r having fw alkowed a g'reat,
deal of water, he would fwAt in the night; t advifed 'her:
further to- plaCe a bottle of hot water at his feet to facilitate.
perfpirarion-,, whicdh was pun,6tualy, bferved.

The next day, Augull 24, 1 returned to vifit the child,
abou't nine. o'clock, lying: in the cradle w' ih his clothes On,
and fleeping, calmnly ; his pulfe was regular and his warmth"
temperatz.*!,II learned from the-m'other that he had fweated.
Much 4during, the nigh t; that- he awoke fumetimcs. in tftrr--
ings, -hut _that after midnight he ha-d flept quiely,;.that to.,,
wards rhe, morning he, bad two motions, and that' Iat fix"
eo'cIkc be defired to rilb and -be dreffed ; that hehdba-
fafteo s fla ad -afterthat- wenit to play- if " i gain

The
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The do&or ads, that this child wasof a Alitate cotiI

,plexion, aid teered, to be inclined to the tickets.

The following are two cafes of a fimilar natere, ind of th.

fame year, of which we- have'received iiiEormation.

A@
Friefland in the Zuiderdragten, June 3 69. The fon

of Cornlizes Gvdfer, a wool-comber, agethree-years, fell, at
three o'clock in the afternoon, into a-ditch,-frot"i hence he-
Was taken o6ut for dead. He was recovered to life by Mr.
James Camtninga, furgeon of that place, fb far'at leaft as to
give fi gs of life after the care of half an hour, although he

id not begin tofpeak till midnight. This furgeon employ-
ed for his recovery almoft all the methods recommended ex-
cept bleeding ; lhook him for forne time with his head down-
ward; he'blew up the fundament, fift with aitobaco, and
afterwards through a glyfter-pipe ;'opening his moueh he
forcibly blew air into the lungs ; he dried and warmed him
by different ways; employed fdf*ions withbtandy and falt
along the fpine of his back ; held volatile fits tindee the nof-
trils; tickled them with a feather, brufhed the bettoms of
his feet, and adminiftered two glyflers. Thefe'efforts had
the defired fuccefs, and"he received by order 6f the Deputed
States of Frieland, the premium we have mentionedua
ed in that province for the like cues.

The fecond (which has ben icamitnicate& tio vs by Mr.
.ra den Hefpe4; ̂  of whommention was mai 1I ti 'Caf24)

happened at Dort, in July 1769, and woas attended wiith 'very
fin gular circumftances.

Some children were playing together -upon thet area off a
faw- mill, near the water; one of them, a lad 6f fix years dE,
age -fell in without the othersitodfoii perceiving it r dfortnuing
thecir play ; at lengyth they mniffed their broth-er, tad Wenlt to
the bank to feek him. A child'in 'the neighborhorod,' fo
young- that it could not fpeal plain,, that was: with them,
had feen him'fall in, and temained' fome timid bythe water-
fide ; at length he haffened towards his, home, -*hiet'h was,
fituated near the mill, and met his, father, who *astjuft ar-"
rived frolti Zraland; the tumrultong joy hirrhWl cca ved
prevented, the child, from relating the accidenit; v~ hf.
mily were a little ccimpofed, he ptav&thtrm tobthm nl as'
mnuch by figns as words, that his play- .mate was in the water,

which"
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which we had, feen -:bubble up; then took him-for a guide,
and he indicated the place. They drew the little boy from
the hottom, to appearance dead, and fuppofed to be Co. Af-
ter they had undreffed him they blewthe ra-okc oftobacco
into his intefines, and he was laid betwixttwo woolhn
blankets. Soon after the furgeon Fan den HaJel arrived,
who perceived plain indications of life. The child was vo-
lenfly agitatcd, and cried when they tickled the foles of his
feet, yet he remained eniirely fenfiefs. His mQM,_r lay in
the bcd with him, and paffed the whole night in rubbing and
warming him. JI was nottill early in the morning that he
came entirely to himfelf, Soon after he r covered, and con-
tinued to enjoy perfet health. l ctore this infliturion, adds
the author. of the Narrative, the child would have been laid,
and left upon fraw ; and who can tell kI1IhOW many thou-
fands the remains of the vital flame has been extinguifhed,
which by irnmediate aad eff i1uaI care might have L e..
vived.

Let the reader maturely contemplate thefe thirty-five cafes
which happened in our country alone, in the fbace of nine
months ; let him confider that they relate to fuch a number
of perfons who for a time were counted amongif the dead,
and who owe the prdlongation of their days (under the fa-
vour of that Providence that execut. its defigns by the in.-
tervention of fecond caufes) to the means employed to fave
the obfcure remains of life, which in al probzbiliiv in a few
minutes would have been deltroved b'_yond recovery ; let
him confider that thef6e perfans had all of them parents and
friends inrtrefted in their reftoration, and forne of them ten-
derly inw~relte. ; let, him refied upon the various fiervices
they may have rendered,. an4 are yet in a flate to reader unto
focity ; upon the opportunities they have enjoycd, and frMl
enjoy, of informing and purifying their minds, and fecuring,
eternal felicity, and he will fihare with us the inexpreffiblecc
joy with which fo great uccetfs has infpired us; he will join
us in af'cribing Prat1e and rhankfgiving to the great antid only
author of every good and perfea gift ; he will ardently -wifhi
and contribute all in his power, that fo beneficent a defign'
may be uiiivet-fally encouraged., and profecuted withzl
For where is thec inhabitant of our provinces whol, eitherjit
his owin, :orin the perfons of rhofe who are dear to him i fe
cure -from a. accident, in which the pn. fervatioln ouh a
be one of the, fruits, of our, eftablifhmrent? We again ac-.
knowledgre that in the fame fpace of rime feveral fruitlef3 at-,
;cmpts have been made; but not to repeuat thle cauifes "of this

G fail.
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failure related above, there may be othersnot yet mentioned.
The following example will jufitfy ourfupicion ; the more
fo, as a fecod inlance has lately happened fimilar to it. The
reafon of our concealing the circunfiances of time, place,
or perfons concerned, will be evident.

A boy, ten years old, fell into the water, and after ftrug-
gling for fome time he was taken out by fome perfons who
went to his affiflance in a boat ; in which he full moved.
The man who carried him to his parents, that lived near
the fpot, taking hold of his feet, imprudently threw the
lad's breaft upon his fhoulders, his head and arms'hanging
behind him. Some water ran from his mouth in the pafge
but a quarter paft tweive at noon he gave no)igns of life.
They employed all the ufual methods, placed him before a
large fire, ufed friauin with brandy and falt, and the fmoke
of tobacco; opened the jugular vein, and took away about
five ounces of black blood, which then ceafed to flow ; they
opened an crifice again in the left arm, but no blood came
out. -Iwo fat men placed him betwixt them in bed, rubbing
him continually during three quarters of an hour. Oneof
them blew with force into his lungs, but all was in vain!, ex
cepting that at intervals he gave Lip a little mucus and froth.
At length, after the application of two hours, he who di-
rc6ed, aid the child was dead, and nothing more was to be
done; uvon which they put on his fhirt, and layed him upon
%raw. This was at fix o'clock. At eight, fome one, to
whom the affair had been related, was curious to tee the
corpfe. He found it pale, but not livid, and that the limbs
were fupple. The breafi was fwoln and dilated, but he felt
through the fihirt a degree of warmth. He ordered the child
to be wrapped up between two blankets, and a warm brick
to be placed at his feet, which was done. Soon after he
perceived that the feet and the whole body became warmer,
aind the lips fiom a blue were red. At ten o'clo~ck he was
called, and intorried that the blood had run fluid and florid
fiorn the %wounds madie in his neck and arms, in fuch an
abundance as to have wetted his whole (h-irt, pierced throLugh
the firaw' to the board of the bed. TFhey fent for a furgeon,,
who came imrediiately, and ma(~e feveral attempts,* but in
half an hour the: body became quite luff, and all hopes weie
vanifhed. Upon lb rem-arkable a cafe we (hiall obferve firil,
that the heart or the lungs of the child might very eafily
have fuffered injury from his being flungy acrofs the m an's
fihouldeirs ; and that too great caution cannot be ufed cont-
cerning the manner in which a drowned perfon is taken hold
of, or drawn out of the water, or comweyed to any plame
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2. This bleeding of the child indicates that the blood be-

gan to circulate, and it is highly probable that he died from
the lofs of fo great a quantity. Corifequently the furgeons
who upon the(e occafions have opened a vein, fhould bind
up the orifice carefully, although it might not bleed : and
on the other hand, after every attempt has been made in
vain, it is neverthelefs prudent to lay the fubjed wrapt up
warm ; and obferve from time to time whether any change
has taken place,

We hope that by repeated experiments, and the judicious
remarks of the faculty, it will at length be determined with
more precifion than at prefent what differences may take
place in the cafes themfelves, and cinfequently the principal
faults to be avoided, the precautions moft neceffary to be
taken, and the moft effedual methods to be employed, ac-
cording to this diverfity. We fhall confider it both as a
duty and a pleafure to infect any information upon this point
in our following publications, thould Providence furnifh us
with any more fubjeds.

MEMOIRS,G



M E MOIRS, &c.

P A R T II.

F the publication of this third part of our Memoirs has
not been fo expeditious as the preceding, the reader will

have the pleafure to find it was not for the want of matter.
The happy fruits of our eftablifhment have greatly exceeded
our expedations; and it is now upon fuch a footing that we
have reafon to hope it will be equally durable and folid. Nay
we have reafon to promife ourfelves that its falutary effeds
will be further extended from the general approbation it re-
ceives, and the civil edits which have been iffued upon this
occafion. To thole mentioned in our fecond part we may
now add the decrees of the magiftrature of Zeirikzee, Mid-
dieburg, Flefingue, J ere, Groningen, Tholen, and Over'fti.
T'lihee are noarly of the fame tenor with the others. Thofe
of FKJfings extend to hanged perfons the fame regulations as
are prefcribed in favour of the drowned.

We have alfo received fome freth encouragement from
abroad.

The moft remarkable is an edi6l of the emprefs queen, of
the fi4t of July, 1769 It extends its diretions and encou-
ragements not only to the drowned or hanged, but thofe fuf-
focated by noxious vapours, whether of coals, mufft of fo-
menting liquors, or the confined air of wells, ciflerns, and
caves.

Dr. Vecentini, whom we have mentioned above, has in-
formed us that his Memoir has been reprinted at Milan, by
order of the mnagiftrate of health: fo that this charitable de-
fign is f1 reading through Lombardy; that at F enice the ma-

Z gifirate
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giftrate has ordered a number of fumigating pipes to be made,
and depofited with the principal apothecaries for common
ufe, and that they are ftriking a filver medal, of about four
fequins value (four ducats of llland) which is to be the
premium of a cure. This gentleman has tranfmitted to us
three cafes of drowned perfons refored.

It is but juft alfo that we make mention of a publication
communicated to us by count du Bits, grard provoft of the
city of Lye. And we cannot avoid exprefing our aflonifh.
ment that we hould have been entirely ignorant of the con.
tents of this piece when our defign was forming. This
publication contains an edkt of the magifirares in favour of
drowned perfons, and the rules to be followed to recover
thetm. They are perfeafly fimilar to thofe we have recom-
mended. Excepting that in fome cafes broncotomy is ad.
vifed. Mr. Le Cat alfo, wao believes that air blown into
the lungs is one of the molt efficacious methods, expreffes his
wifhes that a fyphon could be inventcd to be introduced into
the glottis, after elevating the epig/ottis by a proper inflru-
ment, and that a pair of fmall bellows were adapted to this
fyphon : for he imagines that when the lungs are fuficient-
ly warmed by the air communicated'1rom the mouth of an.
other perfon, the external air moderately cool would be
much more proper to reftore the circulation of the
fluids.

The above edict was publifbcd at Lle by found of the trum-
pet, November 20, 1755.

Who ever forms and executes proje6ts muft expedt criti-
cifms, and we are willing to profit by any which may contri-
bute towards the accomplifhment of our plan. But the re-
marks which would give us thle greateft pain,' are fuch as
would reprefent the fads related in our MeImoirs as doubtful.
It is happy, however, that nothing can be more eafy than to
confute fuch fufpicions.

Witri rerpedt to the provinces, and many of our cities, we
have correfpiondents upon whofe precifion, intelligence, and
fidelity we may fafely rely. Such are, for example,

In Guelder/and, Mr. Vandezr HooP, burgomnafter, and Mr.
Roukens, fheriff and counfellor.

.In Zeland, Mcffrs. Tfrenk minifter, and- De Wind do6or in
phyfic.

At Utro~cb, a fociety of young furgeons.
Friefland, Mveffis. Meinfina and Si'j/ra, do6tors, in phyftc.'
Ozcryg/fr, Mr. De Yriei.
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At Groningen, Mr. Camper, profeffor of furgery and ana

tomy.
At Rotterdam, Meffrs. Chatelain minifler, and Aafwinkel

furpeon.
Haarlem, "Mr. La Cle', fheriffW
Edam, Mr. -Martinet, miniffer.
Leyden, Mr.-Van Engelen, minifler.
.d1kmaar, Mr. Paludanus, formerly (heriff.
No claim is made upon us from Friefland and OveryJel till

the magifirates have declared them valid.
In our own city we lay it down as a rule to take the moft

particular and rigorous informhations; we always pofipone
fatisfying the demands of the claimants till thefollowing
meeting, in'order to gain time for enquiry. We do not con-
fine ourfelves to written teflirnonials, but we fummon the
parties and examine them feparately.We have alfo, following
the hi;nt given us by Mr. De Haen of VFienna, refolved to -quef'
tion the perfons themfelves who have beenref ore a
as this is praicable.

Midde!/Iurn, in the province of Groningen, June 26, 1769,
Margaret Iarmannus perceived in a ditch, the fon of Henry
Arys, aged four years. Some neighbours ran, upon hearing
her cliries, and took the child out of the water. By'placing
itbefore a fire, fri6tions, and blowing of air into theInteftines
through a tobacco pipe, he began to recover in the fpace of
half an hour, and was perfeatly reflored.

II.
Hoiwyrda, in the province of rieJland, July 3, 1 769.' As

the children of Henry Eppes were playing in a" field, one of
them, fell into a pit. His little fifter was- the -firftlwho per..t
ceived 'It. the cried out to her brother who camfe and tok the
Child out for dead. Its parents tried feverall methoids b y'Which
they might learn whether there was any re maining life.
Thefe being fruitlef's, they determined to uWd esan ly
him out upon firaw, and fent a mefenger tothe civil officer
that he might examine the corpfe. He took the child in his
arm, warmed him by the fire, and blew air into his bowels.
F'ora lonig time 'his attempts w ere fruitlefs" fo that . the pa-
irntsalked him, Why do you, take fo -mu'ch trotble about a
dead, thid His- lifei s gone beyo n d a'pofibi liy of, recov erye

Theoffeernotithlaniz~ pefevredg'tlength- heper-
8 cofiiablt chageldt~cidhtn ifdha'rged

a large
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a large quantity of water by vomniting and by fool, wasre-
lieved, and perfe'Slv reflored. It is impoible to fay how
long the infant had lain in the water, buit is certain, that
more than two hours were elapfed before theycould perceive
any figns of life; and although the officer.began his opera-
tions at three o'clock, the child was not able to fpeak till
eleven in the evening, le was pale and weakly for three
months, but afterwards recovered his health.

III.
Lewarden, September 3, 1769. The fon of Cornelius Pan

Meningtn, aged about four years and a half, fell into the J/li
His father was fo fortunate as to draw him out with a crook,
after a young lad had attempted in vain to fetch him,by

jumping into the water. He was reflored to life by means of
friion, warmth, and fumigation, after having difeharged
large quantities of water, and other fubflances, by vomiing
and ftool. The child returned to fchool in three days,
healthy and chearful. It was at leafi half an hour from the
time the firftalarm was given to his beintt.ken oat ofthe
water.

IV.
Enkhuzfen, September 4, 1769. 7ohn, the fon ofCone-

lius 1W'k, aged about fixteen yeats, fell from a boat into a wa-
ter called Kuiperfdyk, which was about ten feet in depth. As
the bat continued to advance, no one could tell to about
the fpace of five and twenty feet, the place where it was pro-.
per to featch for him. A little froth, however, upon the fur-
face, feeemed to indicate the fpot, and the fuccefs confirmed
the conie&ure.'-'He was takeout'With a hook,jdead toap-
pearance. He was solled upon a barrel, and had the fm Oke
of 'to6b acco blo wn into his inlteflines. After about eight mi-
nuteshe-difhargda unity of water. Theycoveyed.
him to hbis lodgin6gs, where,'they continueC'd the 'u'fual opera-
tions. After ,fome time e ttered fome founpds, d egnto
cry.l 1n tW9 days he was perfcety recovered.,

dbihami nke. a Portugue fe Je w and change-boeae
fifty-t(woyeas, "walking alongthe canal- called, iez lOn

erdm1erd,,twm fiz as he afterwarsr~td &ti
fudd iA J A i'e iiefs, wvhichimade hi fll into tile watrr 14
C a'naii Y cp rers,h $~ krt of hsE' t ;ly6a.
ing, upon tfr& turface, drevV fiim up the aliflance .p4ftheir
hbs into their bcoat, it is 1.certain howi long he had re-

mained
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rrained in the water; but when taken out, his face was
fwollen, of a violet colour, and his mouth covered with foam.
The attendants blew into his intellines by means of a pipe
which they found in his pocket. This being repeated thrice,
he feemed to move his feet. They placed him before a large
fire, diefftd him in dry clothes, and bled himie recover-
ed gradually, and was perfe 'Sly cured.

VI.

mirdm, Sept. 7. 1769. AZaryv, the wvife of7ohn Bin
kl, aged thirty-feven years, fell into the Princegraght, about
half paft eight in the evening, having miffed the quay through
the darknefs of the ight. Two men drew her out with
crochets, after ihe had remained nearly nine minutes. She
was without pulfe, and breathlefs. The furgeon recovered
her by means of blceding, brandy with falt and pepper pour-
ed into her throat and nofirils, friion, with fpirit of fal
arnmoniac, aiid a 11imuiating clyfler.

VII.
Ainjierdam, Sept. 8, 1769. At half paft ten in the morn-

in g, inn Pclak, a Geina. Jewefs, attempting to draw fome
water out of the new KeizergraJ, near the Wcfip-port, her
loot flipped, and in her tall hr pail ftruck her head, fo as to
Ifun her immediately. She was taken out and laid in a boat,
where the was bled. Thence they conveyed her to a neigh-
bauring houfe, where they en-iployed repeated clyfters, blow-
ing into the mouth and inteftines, friions along the fpine,
with fal amnoniac, withouc any favourable change being
produced. They placed her in a cliair wrappe,-d up in a warmn
blanket, with a ituve at her feet, as there was no bed in the
place. About half an hour paft one, they began to perceive
a feeble pulfe. -By continuing the fam-e meanls the began to
perfpire. At [cur o'clock fhe recovered her fpeech. She
had afterwards viollent convulfiv-. motions, which fome-ime-
dicines appeaf'-d. The bleeding was repeated at ten o')clock,
and fhe became more compofed. This peifon recovered her
former health.

xJITi
Horn, Sept. 15, 1769. Two young men pafling a bridge

in a countryMan'~wagygon, the horfe ftarted at fomne facks
of meal that were ranged upon a bench. The carriage over-
turned in a ditch. One of the lads who was at-the ftde, hap-
pily jme upon the ground: the other, who was in the
middle, fell into the ditch under.the carriage. T~he people

who
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who ran to his aid, were for fome time uncertain where to
fearch for him; at length they perceived a leg juft above the
furface. They procured a ladder the better to approach him,
and pulled his leg with force, but were not able to fir it,
for he lay upon his back, with his head downward deep in
the mud, the waggon preffing upon him; they were alfo
embarraffed with the horfe at the fide of it. They cut the
reins, the horfe plunged about in fuch a manner that the
fpetators apprehended he muft infallibly be deftroyed. How-
ever, they fucceeded at lafi, removed the hone, and lifted up
the carriage, they drew the lad from under it by the leg.

ie was to all., appearance dead, and fo covered with'mud,
that it was not only impofible to ditinguifh his perfon, but
he had fcarcely the figure of a -human being They waffed
him, opened his fhirt collar, for his face and neck were livid
and fwoln, and poured fbmne brandy down his throat. Some
drlwings of his mouth were the firif indications of remain-
ing life. By rolling and fhaking, by rubbing him with
warm cloths, and placing him before a large fire, the figns of
life increafed. T hey admniniftered an emeticwhich madehim
give up a large quantity, and even entire pieces of mud.
They put him into a warm bed. He had a little fever that
night, the next day he was well, without having received
the leaft bruife or contufion, and he returned home in a car.
riage.

IXe
Amjierdam, Sept. 27, 1769. The fon of Lucas lennen,

playing upon the new. quay of the Raapenburg, fell under the
rails into the water. His mother, who faw the accident
from a window, ran haflily, and although fhe was advanced
in her pregnancy, jumped over the rails, intending to throw
herfelt into a boat attached to the quay,, but miffing her aimu
Mhe alfo was expofed to the fame danger with her Child. Her
hufband perceiving a tumult in the fireet, as he wa-s returning
home, ran up flairs in order to- affift his wife whom, upon
account of. her critical fituation, he imagined to be in danger
of fomne emotion. At the top of the fleps he met a younger
child, that wanted to follow his mother, and who, had not
the father arrived, would certainly have been expofed to dan-
ger alfp. Informed of his double misfortune, he haftened to
the fpot, and with other affiflants he faved his wife ; but
more than a quarter of an hour had elapfled before they could,
find the child, and draw him out of the canal with a hook.
He appeared dead, and' though they employed both in, the
ftreets, and in the houfe, variow. methods, they all, feerned

H unpro-
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tinprofitable. But a furgeon arriving, ordered them to take
off his wet clothes, and wrapping him in a warm covering,
placed him before a fire. He poured brandy into his mouth,
blew down his throat for twelve minutes; at laft he perceiv-
ed a feeble refpiration, which was followed by a deep figh,
and afterwards a grinding of his teeth, and convulfive mo-
tion of his limbs. When he had employed more thanan
hour and half in thefe operations, with bleeding, and fric-
tions, the child became more calm; there remained, how-
ever, a great anxiety and difficulty of breathing the next
day, from which a fecond bleeding relieved him, and in a
ihort time he was perfealy cured.

X.
.mfterdam, O6ober 5, 1769. John folkert, aged about

eighteen years, fell into the Amfiel, near the Halvemaanjburg.
He was taken out after lying about a quarter of an hour.
They employed the ufual methods, viz, blowing into his in-
teflines, placing him before a fire, rubbing him continually
with brandy and fait, bleeding him in the arm, and apply-
ing clyflers of falt and water; and they were fo fuce ful, that
the next day he was able to depart for Frifrland.

x1.
Horn, Oa6ober 7, I769. obn 7afz lay in the watery

near the Twlf-port; he was taken out, and placed in a boat
to all appearance dead, a foamy fordes iffhed out of his nofe
and mouth. They blew into his inteffines for more than
lalf an hour, before any figns of life manifeffed themfelves.
They poured Geneva down his throat, and gave him a vomit,
Which had no effe~l ; however, the child began the following
night to difcharge his urine, though with great pain. His
health was perffealy, though flowly reflored.

XII.
Leydren, November 4, 1 769. Jacob Clavan, journeyman

tanner, aged twenty-three years, wanted to go into a boat to
affift his aged father in rowing ; but the fon lofing his ba-
lance, fell head foremofi into the water, and went to the both
tom. The motion which he made with his arms and legs
mnade him reafcend,. EHis head was above the furface, and he
ex preffe d to hi's father his agonies upon the profpe&l of death .
He plunged ag.,'ain holding, as he afterwards related, his nofe
and mhouth with one of his hands to hinder the water from
enteiing, Several perfons ran at the cries of the old man to

his
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his afliffance; and after they had endeavoured for abotit a
quarter of an hour, they raifed him from the bottom with a
boatman's hook. They left him upon the quay feven or eight
minutes; they then carried him to a neighbouring public
houfe. It was not lefs than half an hour from his being taken
out to their attempting any means. They placed him before
a fire, wrapped up warm; this, together with fri6tions and
bleeding, (in which they made two effays before they fucceed-
ed) the application of cordial, &c. gradually recovered him,
fo that they were able to convey him home in the afternoon.
He was indifpofed for a few days, but being properly treat-
ed by his phyfician, he was perieitly cured.

XIII.
AmJerdam, Nov. 17, 1769 . Antony T/itneven, aged fifty

years, being upon the Trippenburgwal,and being in liquor, was
attempting to evacuate his bladder, leaning againft lrne baf-
kets which flood at the fide of the canal. Fhe bafkets gave
way, and he fell into the water. He was taken out for dead.
T'hey carried him to a beer cellar, fufpended him with his
head downwards, fliook him brifkly, and poured fome olive
oil down his throat. He gave figns of life, and afterwards
feemed pretty well recovered, but he died two days after-
wards. If what is alledged concerning his being drunk be
true, it may be confidei ed as a probable caule of his death, as
many examples prove the extrime difficulty of recovering per-
fons who are in that flate, at the time they fall into the water.

XIV.
Groningen, Nov. 19, I;169. Frederick, the fon of Gaf-

pard Bojchman, aged nine years, waffling his hands in an
opening they had made in the ice, fell into it, and his fall
carried him immediately under the ice. His brother, (about
eleven years old) who was the only witnefs of the difailer, ran
for a pole into the houfe, which was at the difiance of
forty or fifty feet. His mother enquiring for what ufe he
wanted it, he anfwered, to aflift his brother who was fallen
into the hole. She ran to the fpot, and her cries drew num-
bers to her aid, but it was in vain that they fearched for the
child with the pole. In the meanwhile, the father, who
was talking with the porter fome hundred feet from the place,
being informed of the accident, flies to the place, throws off
his coat, and jumps into the hoe, the water rifing up to his
fhoulders, and feels for the child with his feet. This being in
vain, he broke the ice, which was two inches thick, with

H : his
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his hands, and houlders, and breafi ; and at about eight fcet
diftance from the entrance, he found a hand. He carried the
child home, Thaking it, and walking about the room; they
held it before a fire, and pulling off his tiockings beat the
bottom of his feet, rubbing him alf) over the brealt and back
with warm linen; the child began to refpire feebly. They
undreffed him, put him into a warm bed, placing hot water
in a bottle to his hands and hot bricks to his feet and back.
They made him fwallow brandy with butter melted in it,
which made him vomit water mixt with blood. At length
he began to weep and cry out, which he repeated at intervals
till he recovered his fenfes entirely. His health was doubt-
ful for fome- time, but at laft he was perfedy recovered.

A medal was alfo given to the father to perpetuate the re-
membrance of fo extraordinary a deliverance.

xv.
Haarkm, December 2, 1769. Adam Fisrie, a very aged

man, fell into the canal about ten o'clock at night; the quay
was high, and the place very muddy; he funk, and remain-
ed at the bottom. . The darknefs was fo great that they had a
difficulty to find him ; he remained there ivar half an hour
betore he could be taken out. T'hey placd him betore a
large fire, and two men rubbed him inceffantly with warm
cloths; the furgeon gave him fome cordials and fpirituous
liquors, and wrapt him up in warm blankets. He recovered
his fenfes, and gave hopes of a peifet re-eftablifhment, but
he died five days afterwards. His phyfician attributed his
death to a pleurify, for which h was blooded three times,
but in vain.

Afmfiram, December 6, 1769. Elizabctb Spermondt, an
aged woman, fell, abouvt feven o'clock, in the evening, into
t he Egeianmerfgraght; fhie was taken out by means of a hook,
and carried into a public houfe: the miethods which brought
her to herfell, were fbaking and rubbing her, blowing into
her inteftines, and warnith, to which was added bleeding her
after fhe was conveyed hume. She died foon after.

Dcer 22 -69.§John Falk was travelling in the night..

boat from'Geud a, bctwixt Ouderkerk and 4ljerdam; he want-
en to difetrar'ge his urine, his foot flipt, and he fell into the
..Imjl. hLcuivcd.,forne time to inform the horf man, flop
the-boitt, and return to the fpot. The feeblec glimmering of

the
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the 'moon enabled them to difcover his hair and part of his
arm above the water; more than a quarter of an hour had
paffed from the time of his falling to his being brought on
board. Peter Knuyjiing of Rotterdam ftretched him out upon
the middle bench of the boat, with his belly downwards
upon cufhions. Defiring the paffeners to light their pipeS,
they prepared, fourteen or fifteen; of which heblewthefmoke
into the inteftines; at the feventh pipe he gave the firitaint
figns of life, and threw up fme mouihfuls of water. His
motions becoming more apparent,'KngYuing rubbed more than
half an hour his breaft and belly, with the handkerchiefs with
which the afiftants furnifhed him in their turns, after having
warmed them by means of the floves in the boat. When
they arrived-at the Beerynbyt without Aiferdam, which was
about an hour and a half from the fall, Va/k had recovered
flrength enough to fit upon h;s feat, though he could neither
fpeak nor move. T'hey carried him to an inn, and put him
into a warm bed ; an hour after Knuyfing gently entered his
chamber fufpecting he was afleep, but hearing him complainof
excefive cold, he ordered a pewter bottle illed with boiling'
water to his feet. A furgeon, who was fent for, came and
opened 'a vein, which expedited his recovery. He fpok
concerning bufinefs with the companions of his voyage, and
in the evening he returned alone, and without feeling any in-
difpofition by the Gouda bark.

XVII.
Amfierdam, December 26, 1769. At ten o'clock atnight

Ida Potyer, a fervant, emptying tome filth into the Jingle,
fhe fell in ; feveral perfions attempted to affift her in vain, till
Bernard Aka arriving, took off his coat and waificoat, fwatn
to her and drew her on ihore. They carried her to a tavern,
and poured fomre brandy down her throat ; and afterwards to
her m ailer's hou fe, where the was pl aced before a large fire,
dreffed in warm clothes, and bled in the arm. She recovered
her fenfes by degrees, and her cure was afterwards com-
pleted.

XIX.
Amflerdam, January 2, 1770, was taken out of the

Prince G'ragyht for dead A4nn Kortraadt, fempftrefs, aged fifty-.
one years. It is probable the threw herfelf into it through
defpair, or from being out of her mind, of which the had
given fome other fyrrptomrs. It is not known how long fhe

d remained there, but they found her OIoaLing upon her
back ;
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back; they carried her to the houfe of Mr. fohn Plaat'fu r
geon, who laid her by a good fire, dried the body, and made
her fvallow fomre tea, with a few drops of fpirits of fal am-
moniac, with which he alfo rubbed her neck and temples;
he theri gave her brandy with pepper. Aftr fome hours the
made a confufed noife, and then fell into a fit, which conti-
nued about half an hour, in which fhe laughed, &c. She
then hecame more tranquil, and was fo far recovered at half
pall nine o'clock as to be able to be conduaed home in a
carriage.

Rotterdamn, January 13, 1770-.7o1anna Oukruid, aged
fifty-four years, went to draw water out of a canal near to the
eafiern gate; as it was a froff, and the ground flippery, the
fell with the hook in her hand through the ice, having loft
at the fame infldnt her fcnfes by fear and the cold, The
current near the fluice drew her fome paces from the place;
a neighbour, who came upon the fame bufinefs a quarter of
an hour afterwards, perceived the (kirt of her petticoat float-
ing from under the ice; (hie called out for help, and feven
or eight minutes were elapfed before they had taken out the
drowned woman, and laid for dead upon the quay. They
cafried her home, poured brandy down her throat, took off
her wet clothes, placed her in bed betwixt two warmed blan-
kets, with a flove-at her feet, and a pitcher of hot water
againft her body: thefe, with fritions and fumigations, pro-
duced in the fpace of half an hour the firf figns of life,
which were a motion in the eyes, heaving a figh, and a
feeble pulfe; -fome timie after he vomited water, coughed,
feemed much oppreffed, but continued fenfelefs. She after-
wards came to herfeif, and flept in the night at intervals with
tranquillity. The next day the complained of a ficknefs,
which was appeafed by remedies ; venefe6tion was omitted,
becaufe of her delicate confitution ; (he was aifo troubled
with a fhortnefs of breath. We were inlformed on the 6th
of February, that (he was fo well that they were in hopes of
a fpeedy recovery. - x i

Aykirk in Frieflandl, January 24, 177o. Eve, the wife of
fohn Rei'nders, fell into the canal, and continued at leafi half
an hour under the ice. She was taken to a neighbour's~
houfe, undreffed before a large fire, wrapt in a warm (hift
and blankets, and put into a warm bed; after which the
application of cherry-brandy, and continued fiafion, re-

covered
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covered in about half an hour firfi her fenfes, then her
ftrengt'L, and at lafi her health.

ilverfum, February io, 1770. The (on of MindertTPam
Goch, about two years old, fell into a pit or opening not
more than a foot deep, but the child remained there half an
hour, with his head at the bottom, and his feet in the air;a
man who paffed by tooc him out and carried him to his mo-
ther; he was negledted as dead for another half hour; a
phyfician however was fent for, who purfued the ufual me-
thods, viz, fumigation, warmth, friuffons, irritating glyf.
ters, as alfo ifimulating the epiglottis and root of the tongue-
this latter made him render a ropy water, and utter a found.
The child flept well in the night, qnd the next day had
a fmall degree of fever; they gave him a purgative, and he
difcharged a quantity of fordes and fandy clay. This child
perfe6Uy recovered.

XXIII.
Rotterdam, February 26, 1770., /Ghn Kok, fifteen years

old, who worked with a brufh-maker, was fent to draw two
pails of water from the Blaak; he defeended the fleps of the
quay, and in filling the firfi pail his foot flipt, he fell in,
and went to the bottom. His rnafter finding that he tarried
longer than ufual, began to be uneafy, andZOIng to the quay
he faw but one pail upon the ground. He ran for a hook,
but as it was early in the morning he was obliged to knock
at three doors before he could procure one. After fome in-
effef1ual fearches he at ]aft drew the lad from under aboat;
he had been about, halfan hour under water; his eyes were
clofed, his countenance# pale, his mouth was covered with
foam, nor was their any pulfation in his heart or arteries.
Though they confidered him as dead, yet they fent -for a for-
geon ; the furgeon took off his wet clothes, covered him with
a blanket, rubbed him with brandy and fait, &c. For a lonig
time his labour was in vain, but at ]aft they perceived a
drawing in one of his arms ; he opened his eyes, and uttered
an unintelligrible found. He gradually came to himfeif, and
complaining of an oppreffion, he was relieved by bleedingy.
A fudorific medicine made him f"weat prof-ufely in the night;
the next day a purgaztive was adminiflcred, and in a few days
he returned to his work withou~t any inconvenience. Though
this lad was the you ngcrfl'of four, yet he did. not contribute
tile Afttowards the fupFort oil his aged parents .

XXTV6
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XXIV.
The Hague, February 27, 1770. Mary le Febvre fell into

a water which terminates the garden of the Old Court; they
who had taken her out having made feveral fruitlefs attempts
to recover her, carried her to a public houfe; the furgeon
whom they fent for ordered them to put on her dry linen, to
be covered warm, and employing fritions and bleedings, &c.
in the fpace of an hour and half the revived. They put her
into bed, and .he found herfelf tolerably well for four hours;
flte then complained that fhe fuffcred great pain, and expired
immediately. The caufe was probably an abfcefs, which
broke within her; her parents having declared that for fome
time ihe had had violent pains in the breaft.

XXV.
Gouda, March 3, 1770. Elizabeth daughter of CorneliusKrap,

aged four years and a half, was taken out of the canal for
dead. There is reafon to think fthe had been more than a
quarter of an hour -under water. When the was carried
home they rolled her up naked in a woollen blanket, and
laid her upon a bed, without attempting any thing farther.
Some perfons coming in afterwards found the child cold as
ice, her limbs were fiff, and there was no pulfe. Two men
undreffed themfelves, and lay on each fide under the cover-
ing, of whom one blew air into her lungs, and the other
the fmoke of tobacco into her inteffines. There and the
other methods purfued for the fpace of two hours and a half,
perfeitly reftored her.

XXVI.

Am/erdam, March 13, 1770. leyer Nathan Cohen, a Jew,
aged fixty years, taken out of the water and carried into
a beer cellar, was treated in nearly the fame manner and with
the fame fuccefs.

XXVII.
Amflerdam, March 19, 1770. Francis de Groot and two

others recalled to life Catherine Van Diepen. They had taken
her out of the Damraak near the fiflh-market; as the was
known to them they immediately carried her home to the
Nes. They warmed, dried, and rubbed her for half an hour,
when they felt a pulfation; then took feven ounces of blood
from the left arm, after which fthe immediiately revived.
They gave her a large glafs of brandy, and about half an hour
paft eleven the was in a great meafure reftored.

XXVilI.8 . .
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XXVIII.

Nqear Bois le tuc, in the lordfhip of Liempden, Pebruary 28,

1770. Beiitbazar drien Alulders, aged about five years, fon
of the widow of ddrien 7ofeph Mulders, flipt into a ditch not
far from his home. His little brother acquainting their mo-
ther with it, fhe ran, jumped into the ditch, and placed the
child by the fide of it. The neighbours, alarmed by her cries,
af1~mbled, one of them carried the child into a houfe, an-
cther ran for the furgeon, who immediately applied the
means we have recommended. He blew up the inteflines
with a tobacco-pipe, held under his nofe the tincure of
camphire; he ftimulated the noarils, and the infide of the
throat, and rubbed the fpine of his back with the fametinc-
ture. The child was put into a hot bed betwixt two of his
brothers, and taking a draught, he fweated profufely. The
next day he was well.

XXIX.
A/?hrder7m , April " , 17P70-. Em

years, fell into a ditch, four feet deep, out of the Raam-
Poo!it, near the mill called Samp/on. She was entirely under
the water, hut larian Doorn, who accidently paffed that
way, perceived the end of the ribband of her cap, near the
fide. It was in attemptig to reach this ribband that ie
perceived fomebody was drowned. Her fright rendered her
incapable of aing ; but her cries drew Gerard Vuurens to
the place. lHe took out the child, whole head was fwoir
and livid, as if he had been firangled the eyes inflamed,
;nd the mouth covered withi foam. fe carried it to the kit-
chen of the mill, and, aided by two others, he undrefed the
child before a fire, blew air and the Irnoke of tobacco into
thle inteffines., Which fomnewhat revived her. They then gave
her a little brandy, rubbed her, put hier into a warmn bed$
adminiflered a clyfler, anid took away fome blood, which
completed her cure.

XXX.
.dmfierdarn, May 7, 1770. At half paff four in the morn*

ing the following accident happened near the Brewers Graght.
Peer Nobel, agled about thirty years, boatman to the corn's
lighter bellonging to the Golden Salmnn condudting his boat
to the pofl, in order to' load, his pole flipt, which made him
fturnble and fall upon his back in,'the wkater. He related to
tis afterwards, tha~tlhe immediately midte an effort to turn
himfelf, in order to fwlimr, but either for want of dexterity,
0' from the corifufion his darier created, ha could nor, utq

coca
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ceed: that perceiving himfeif going to the bottom, he loft his
courage, principally becaufe it was fo early, and he had feen
no body near the place who might affifl him; however, he
held his hand before his mouth to prevent ebe water from en-
tering;'that he looked up towards the light, hoping that if
any thing was attempted for his relief, he Thould perceive it;
and that in thefe terrible moments he had prayed to God for
his deiverance ; that this was the laff idea he could recol.
ledt ; and that when he came to himfeif he was in doubt
whether he was adually in this world or not.

A young. lad who faw him fall at a diftance, found it dif-
ficult to meet with any body that would affif him, and it,
was above a quarter of an hour before they-drew him on board
a veffel. As foon as they perceived life in him, they made
him fwallow brandy and oil of olives, which vomited him
confiderably. Fearing to alarm his mother, he defired to be
conveyed to the houfe of a friend, who gave him dry linen,
and placed him in his- own warm bed. A phyfician being
called in upon account of a pain in his head and brea{1, his
prcfcriptions were fo efficacious, that the-patient was con-
dudted home in a carriage about eight o'clock in the even-
ing, to the inexpreflible joy of an aged and infirm mother
of whom he was the only fupport.

xxx'.
Rotterdam, May 2r, 1770. Everard, aged about feven

yars, the fon of Evrard3 [eftnburg, journeyman cooper,
was taken out of the water,for dead. They firfi carried him
to a tavern, where they rolled him for a quarter of an hour
upon a barrel, and poured brandy down his throat, butwith,-
out any fuccefs. The furgeon afterwards arrived., He or-
dered the child to be put to bed, and by the Ufual fridlions,
with fpirits of wine and al ammoniac, by clyfters of tobacco
water and falt, and by blowing the fmoke of tobacco up his
body, and by bleeding him in the jugular vein ; by thefe
means employed about two hours and a half) the pulfe,,refpi.-
ration, mrotion, and fpeech were reflored;' but his fenifes were
not pertedly recovered till after he had flcpt about two hours.

MaaIandflys, May 27, 1770. Nicolas, the- fon of Joim
Gyling., fell into a ciflern, where. the water wis five feet deep.
Several fruitlefs attempts were made to take him out, fo that
wnore than'twenity-rminutes were elapfed before they accom-
pliflv~d their purpofe. And according to all appearance h6

I was
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wat dead. They employed the ufual methods for about half
an hour, when a rumbling in his bowels was the firfi mark
of remaining life. In two hours and a half he began to fob
and cry, he flept for half an hour, his natural warmth return-
ed, and in a little time he was prefefStly refored.

XXXT.
dmJerdam, May 28, 1771. Franfois Gapuyn, journeyman

carpenter, was taken out of the Spuy at noon. Le appeared
abfolutely dead. Yet the fmoke of more than three pipes of
tobacco blown into his inteffines through the fbeath of a
knife; fridions along the fpine, with brandy, wine, and
falt, and an emetic, reflored him fo far to his fenfes as to be
able to receive extreme untion. He groaned inceflantly,
and died at half an hour paft three o'clock.

zXxiv.
Haarlem, June 3, 1770. The wife of .drien Bezer, aged

forty-fix years, fell into the Beek at two o'clockin the after-
noon. The caufe of her fall was probably an epileptic fit,
an evil to which fe was fubjet. She was taken out by
means of a hook, after fhe had been in the watr about a
quarter of an hour. Mr. John van Tekelenburg, a furgeon in
the city, was called in, who gives us the following account,

She appeared without any figns of lire;*her eyes were half
clofed, and extremely dim ; her head fell in every direaion,
followilg her pofition ; her limbs were relaxed, and her na-
tural heat feemed entirely extinguifhed. Trie methods em-
ployed were, fumigation, frifiions, irritation of the noifris,
with fpirits of Cal ammoniac, and of the throat with a feather,
and venefealion.

In the fpace of an hour fhe opened her mouth and (wallow-
ed fome wine, Ihe feemed to underfiand when I fpoke to
her, but could not utter any found. After the application of
another hour, ihe fpoke diflin~ly, called her hufband, and
talked with him about the acciden t. In the even-
ing fhe threw uip fomne phlegm mixed with blood ; the next
morning I found her perfetly in her feufes, though the had
had fomne attacks of her fits.

This gentleman afterwards acquainted us with the per-
fe&, recovery of her health.

XXXV.1
Leuwarde, June 7, 1770-. Ildegende,. the daughter of 7ohn

dbrahams., -age~l four- years and tfiree months,, was miffed at
Iz the
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the time of her coming from fchool. Ue
fhe was- founid in the [7/hy a.i lull the quay near her parent
habitation. As nearly as cn 1-c. prefumed Ihe had been half
an hour in- the water, her head downwards. She was taken
out, undreffed, dried by the fire, rubbed with warm cloths,
&.lc. tiill the child groaned, cried, evacuated by llool and vo-
tn'ting. They continued the employnment of theff methods,
fnd fhe was recovered.

Xxxv'.
t in North Ho/land, June ji, 1770. Cornelius, the

fort of tntony van der Spryt, turfman, aged about-eighteen
years, fell into the Zwet, the pole having fliped from him.
He was taken out in about a quarter of an hour. He was
reftored by the fumes of tobacco, warming the body, and
giving warm red wine to drink. It was in about two hours
that they faw their endeavoors crowned with fuccefs

XxXVI"
GrO*tngen, June 12, 177o. A child nine years old fell

into the Zayderdiep, and remained half a quarter of an hour
under' water. It was taken out. Water ran out of his
mouth.-They hook him, he gave up more water, and
fomeigiis of life appeared. They carried him home, and the
pext day profeffor Camper was witnefs to his perfea recovery.

XX VI11.
In the diflri& of Hardegaryp, in Fri /and, June 18, 1770.

The child of I'Jilliam Sybreris, feHi into the canal. His rno-
ther firfi difcovered it, perceiving its hat float upon the wa-
ter., She acquainted her hufband, who leaped into thewa
ter, ahnd took the child out. They rolled it upon a barrel,
and blew" into its bowels. After their had employed the
proper methods for an hour and a half, the child recovered,
;nd the next day was lively and aalivc,

XXXINK.
.dmlerdam, July 8, T177o. Two children, the one of ten,

the other-of five years old, 'wandered out of the Raampoort.
Teyounger miftaking in all probability, the mofs which

coered a ditch for a mfeadow, fell in, The elder raifed an
4larm' Sone of the neighbours came and took the child out.
The fhook him upon the fpot : he vomited up fumne water,
1pricd, and gave,.other figns of life. As they were carrying
biiM home all'hiefe "figris difappeared ; his face was of a Violet
F~o10ur, hfiis pyeopen* bvtitlxed and dull, his eo4th Ihut,

and
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2nd bloody- foam hanging about his teeth;,there was no
pulfation of heart or arteries; his belly was diflended, and
all his limbs relaxed.

The furgeon being called, ordered him to be dried
with wa:, n1clothes: this, with the application of fal ammoi
niac, and 'bl eeding, produced tho efired effe&; and although
he was fverifh, and in other refp#rs indiofed, yet he was
perfcicly cured by the care of the furgeon.

XL
Scbiedam July i , 1770. Frederic K/eyn fell into the wa-

ter, called Aoordvejq. A man on the oppolite Thore came in
a boat to his ,fftanc, but lofing his balaice in attempting
to fize the drowned perfon, he fell overboard. Another boat
was brought, and he was taken out, but the firil mentioned
had tink to the bottom, the attendants relaxing their dili-
genc.--l from a perfuafion that he was already dead. They
were prfcua.'ed, however, to attempt his relief, and in more
than a quar# r of an hour fpent in vain, they at MI fucceed
ed, 'He was cold, livid, fwoln, without pulfe, refpiration,
fenh U n, or notion. Upon fbaking him for a quarter of an

hour, ,;.,ater-,iffued fl om his mouth. They carried, himto
a diftillery, placed him near warm caldrons, and drew
about nine ounces of blood from him. They then perceived
fome convullive motions in his neck and head. Thiswas
about three quarters of an hour from his fall. They ruhbed
his body with warm linen, fprinkled with dry fair. Thermo.
tion enceeafed, he began to figh and groan mournfully.
In about an hour and half from his fall he opened hiseyes
in another half hour his fenifes returped he fat up and fmoked
his pipe, complaining of an opprefion ; he was blooded a
feconid-time. At night hie was well enough to return to hits
wafter, and a third bleeding-entirely recovered him.

XLI.
In the territory of Purmur, in North Holland, July 23,

1770. Simon Janfen 1-ajier arid his wife, having fought
with anxiety their child, aged four years, found him in the
water. He was taken out and recovered to life by warmth,
fridlionjs, fumigations, bleeding, &c. At fix o'clock izn the
evening there were no remains of the accident but the frigt,'
which foon v~niied.

XLII.
In thq Village" of Gq/Ilmeer, ii rifd~and, Jul Y 7 7 1770

Gerard T* e ,~~ iter nsSwas, taken out of the
J!.P 2 -;qd fitew oot-
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water and recovered-by fhaking, warmtha"d thefmok of
tobacco.

XLIII.
Leyden, Sept. 17, 1770. About nine o'clock in the even.

ing, Matthew J'erburg, aged fifty-five years, drowned himfeif.
HIe was taken out of the water by a perfon who heard the
fall. By blowing into his inteftines, and rubbing him with
carminative fpirit mixed with falt and warm water, they per.
ceived in a quarter of an hour a motion in his lower lip.
The furgeon took from him about fix ounces of blood. Thefe
means recalled him to his fenfes. The next he was indif.
jofed ; the third he was able to go abroad as ufual.

XLIV.
Haarlem, Sept. 19, 1770. Peter Stegman, glazier and

painter, was informed that his on Lewis was jufi taken out
of the water, where he had lain about fourteen minutes. He
ran to-the place, took the child in his arms, the blood ran
from his mouth and nofe, as he had cut his tongue in the
fall. But by the aid of fumigations, warmth, blowingi
his lungs, &c. the child at length began to vomit, and
afterwards was perfe6ly reflored.

XLV.
.Amferdam, in the quarter called the Frenc'-pad, Sept. 240

1770. Peter Kalis, aged fixty-three, fell into the water,
where he remained at leaft a quarter of an hour. They re-
called him to life by blowing air into his lungs by a pipe, and
the fmoke of tobacco into his inteftines through a (heath,'by
warminrr him before a baker's oven, and by friaions.

XLVI.
Edam, O61ober 2, 1770. Didier, the fon of 7ohn K/ees,,

had been above a quarter of an hour under water before he
was taken out. By placing him before-a baker's oven, and
employing the ufual methods, he recovered in about three
bours.

XIJVIL
dmftgerdam, O6tober 6, 177o. At five o'clock in the

morningz, the ame means as in the other cafe, havte been in-
flrwmental-in aving the life of Godfrey Peter Pege:, an old
man of fixty, who attempted to drown, himfelf betwixt the
Zeedyk and Lthe Schroyerjhpik,

XLVIII.
.dmjlerdam, O61ober i9, 177. At eight o'clock in the

cvening
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evening, Gertrude Greevingh, aged thirty-four years, tripping
upon the bridge called Oejejkrug, flipt between the rails, and
fell into the water. She was carried by the current twenty
feet from the bridg . H/dliam Guyper, who was amongit
thofe whom the nofe of her fall had brought to the place,
was told it was impofible to Cave her, but he refolved upon
the attempt. He ifrid over the rails, and endeavoured tojump
into a boat, but miffing his aim, he plunged up to the knees
in mud, he waded to the boat, which he found chained and
locked. He advanced to another boat, which was only
fiftened by a cord:. he would have cut it, but none of the
attendants having a knife, he was obliged'to untie the knots.
They threw himil a candle and a lantern, but not catching it
properly, the candle was extingruifhed. Another was con-
veyed to him by means ofafirig When he had loofened
the boat, he wanted to make ufe of the oars and hook, but
thefe were faftened alfo with a chain and padlock. He was
forced to wait till they could fetch from one of the city gates,
a long crook belonging to a barge. After feveral ineffe6tual
attempts they drew her above the furface by the hook, which
had catched the hinding of her petticoatsrThis broke, and
fhe would again have fallen, had not the attendants catched
her by the arm. Laying her tranfverfely they blewthe
fmoke of tobacco into her inteftines; this made the water
run out of her mouth. They poured brandy down her
throat, laid htr by a large fire, bled her, &c. In a little time
the gavefigns of life, and afterwards vomited an enormous
quantity of water. She recovered fo well, that at eleven
o'clock they were able to convey her home.

This cafe is very renarkable upon account of the numbef
of obffacles to be fur mot'n ted, the greatnefs ofrthe danger, as
it appears fromn circuilfances that (he was nearly an hour
under the water, and alfb for 'the fpeedinefs of her recovery,
two hours being- fufficilent to enable her to attend 'toherjo-
mneftic affairs.

XLIX.
.dmfterdam, the ,4 th of Oatober, 1770. Nathan- Wfater~ft

drager, a Germnan Jew, fell into the water, and, after.,ilrug*.
gling for omne time, funk to the,-bottom. 11.was taken
out by Benjam,*in Manuel, an able fwimmer, 'affifteO+ by Aer
nard Manuel, who zamne with a boar. He waS convyeyed to a
public houfe, and -brought to life by means of ifurtgkan,
warmth, and bleeding. His, fenfes were -not ptrfiu&ty 1 re,-
fored -forth fpace of five days, and it .v~v but Yty flOwly
tha the recovered.

Oo/zaanda *,
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L.
Oq/1zaandam, in North Holand, O4ober 3, 177o. A

child of fix years old, fon to the late GerardGcrnts, a mafon,
was taken out of the B/oemgraph. He was refrored by repeat-
ed clyflers of tobacco water, frifions, with the fpirit of fat
ammoniac, warmth, &c. Thefe means were applied three
hours and a half; the event was fuccefful ; the next day he
was quite well.

LI.
Meppe4) in Overy/il, November 13, 1770. A child two

years old, Con of Arnand Bylevelt, being miffed out of the
houfe which was furrounded by water, was found fallen in
a ditch. He was negle6led as dead for more than half an
hour. The furgeon, however, attempted his recovery, and
fucceeded by means of blowing the fmoke of tobacco up his
fundament and into his mouth and noftrils, by taking three
ounces of blood from his arm, (his body was too much fwln
to attempt it in the jugular), and by friions,

Amfterdam, December 7, 1770. AnnKopper, aged fixty
years, was taken out of the Baangraph, near the Raampoorto
They fufpended her, the head downwards, rolled her upon
a barrel, and employed other violent methods. After which
they carried her to a difillery. A furgeon being fent for, he
applied feveral of the remedies we have recommended. She
recovered the ufe of her fenfes. She died, however, three
days afterwards. It is very probable fhe was inwardly bruif-
ed by the violent methods at firil ethployed, particularly roll-
ing her upon a barrel,

Pecemnber 22. At half paft nine in the morning, Mr.
7ohn Perimony, a furgeon at Leyden, was ent for to the coun.
try boufe of Mrs. Alufchetier, a widow lady, at a little
diflance. He there found a man of fixty years of age, nan-
ed j7ohn Werts, who had been taken out of the water for
dead, three quarters of an hour before his arrival, without
any attempts being made to reflore him. After the furgeon
had employed fridion, bleeding, &c. for an hour and a half,
he perceived a feeble flefpiration. He continued his applica.-
tion, and, in another hour and a half the man cried out, cold,
cold. They gave him a dram of brandy. He did not e ntire-
ly recover his fpeech till the evening,, He faid he could re-
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tollea nothing, but that he attempted to reach a bit of
wood out of the water, and had fallen in.

In the two cafes following the medal was not claimed The
account of them alfo came to hand later than the others.

LIV.
Hatlinguen, March 16. 1769. The child of Matthew

Schild, about a year and an half old, was taken out of a pit
and reflored to life. Drying him before the fire at a fugar re-
finer's, rubbing him with warm linen ileeped in brandy, and
applying fpiritsof fal ammoniac to the nofrils, were the
methods employed. In the fpace of half an hour he-reco-
vered, and has been fince in perfe~thealth. The burgo.
mafters thought proper to acquaint the public with this in
an adverifement in the Leuwarde. Gazette.

LV.
Setptember 28, 769rederic Palm, aged

thrty-two years, was with another man in'the root of the
Jai boat that goes from the Hague to Leyden, where. he flla..
fleep. When they arrived at Leidjendam, a village about half
way betwixt thofe towns, through which paffengers are
obliged to walk, they awoke him. Having put in order his
baggage, he followed the others, who were already on the
other fide of the ilreer. The water washigh'and covdred
with a green mofs, and it was a dark evening.*Thinkingtb
fiep upon land, he fell into the water, and funk immediarei-
ly, although he knew how to fwim. Heifruggled, and re-
afcended, but inflead of wimring towards the-fhore, he
took the oppofite courfe. The weight of his clbthes, and
conlernat ion of mind, made him fink-a fecond tie, whe~A
hbe loft his fenfes. How great was his afloniffihrt when he
found himnfelf the next morning in bed at the inn4 and ht-ard
the circumiflances of his efcape : that a fervant hearing him
fall, informed the boatmen : that they were feveral,,.aiutes
before they could find'and take him out : that theuftial dto.
thods were employed for two hours wi+ f o much- fucf, as
to give Come figns of life, and that he afterwards f~li into a
fleep.. He was oon in a condi tion to profecute- hi* journey,

N. B. The Memoirs proceed to the narrat'lve,Of,three'
cafles which happened at Padoni, Bajano anud,, Yorona,
communicated to them by Dr. ['cni: u a hf ~
fomnewhat prolix in the relation, and i n noq.refea 1d iflc r
from feveral cafes already mehtioned, we fh,4 ltc gother omnut
them.* r
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Mr. T. F. Seltingg, a phyfician at Utrecbt, communicated

to the fociety thefollowing care; which, as it is particular,
and a demonfiration with what fuccefs the methods recom-
mended may be applied to fuffoCated perfons, we fhall infert
at large in his own words.

Nicolas Dirkfe Kluys, above fixty-threeyears old, intend-
ing to return from Utretcht to Haarlem by the boat of mer-
chandize, November 17, 1770; he went to'the boat at half
paft'nine in the evening, in order to fpend the night there.
He placed himfelf in the little cabbin at the flern, with a
ftove in which were coals that were yet (moking. The
hatches were fhut., He was fearcely lain down, but his head
was confufed, and he fell into a profound fleep, as he after-
wards related. The next day the boatman having twice called
him to no purpofe, entered the cabbin, and ihook him; find-
ing; him motionlefs, he conjedlured that he was fuffocated.
Affiftance was called for; he was expofed to the air, and
conveyed into a neighbouring cellar, where they extended
him upon chairs. Mr. Van Kootin, the furgeon whom they
had ent-for, applied fome brandy under his nofe, rubbed his
tem-ples with it, and attempted to bleed him in the arm. It
was all in vain. At his requefi I was called in. I thought
at firft I faw a corpfe. Upon approaching the body, I ob-
ferved the hands and countenance of a natural colour, and
that the laft was of a deep red. There was neither pulfe
jnor the leaf tfenfation, yet a feeble motion in the cheft in-
fpired me with courage. I employed the fpirit of fal am-
moniac, which had no effedL upon him. I ordered a ftimu-
lating lyfer,, which was of ome fervice. To my great re-
gret the orders I had given were omittedrfor ome hours,
both fromi negligence, and from the -inconvenience of the
place. They again conveyed'him to the boat, and con-
dudked him out of the city. They thence conveyed him into
a chamber frefh aired in a public hou e, and put him into a
warm bed. Another furgeon who affifled me here, applied
a bluffer to each leg,, blew the (moke of tobacco into his in-
tefines, a nd drew blood ro his armn with fuccefs. The
tfe of (pinit of fal 'arumoniac Was continued, and they

Arubbed his cheft with linen fleeped in warm brandy. The
refpiration became' fironger, and the pulfe more diflind,
though he ftill remained infenfible and motionlefs, as if plung-.
ed in a profound fleep.

November 18. I learned they had poured into his mouth
fomne (poonfuls of Malaga wine, which he gradually had
fwillowed. Having tried the experiment myfeif, I ordered a

I i Ifpirituous
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fpirituous cephalic mixture, which feemed efficacious, as
every time that he took of it he made ome grimaces, and
that the difficulty of fwallowing grew lefs; fo that I gave
him every now and then either a little tea or Malaga. Yet,
as he continued fenfelefs, his eyes remaining open, and he
flarted frequently, I applied another blifler to the nape of the
neck.

19th. I found him in nearly the fame flate, except-
ing that the pulfe was lefs confined, and refpiration freer. I
again ordered a very frong clyfler, which caufed a copious
evacuation by flool, as alfo vomitings. An hour and a half
afterwards they drew eight or nine ounces of blood from his
arm, and towards evening fome levain with horfe-raddifh
fcrapped, muflard and falt, was applied to his feet.

loth. The attendants informed me, that when they fpoke
loud he antlwered them. I made the experiment, but he on-
ly anfwered,yes fir. He breathed and fwallowed more eafir
ly. He was yet fenfelefs and motionlefs, excepting that he
feebly ffired the fingers of his left hand, I thought proper
to order him to be rubbed with volatile fpirits about the neck,
the vertebrae of the back, the fhoulders and arms. This was
done, and the clyfiers repeated.

2 ft. With joy and gratitude I found the patient much bet-
ter. He had flept well, his fenfes were reftored, and he
fpoke diftin6tly. I took care that he fhould have fome weak
broth, and tea, which he defired.

22d. He told me that he found himfelf well.
23 d. When I took my leave of him, he was perfetly efta.,

blifhed.
25 th. He fet out upon his return with his wife and a friend,

who came to attend him,

M F4 MO1 R, $
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PARTIV

D D we with to be able always to*preent our readers
with equally curious and agreeable articles, they will

eaftly conceive, that the fources are in great meafure exhauft-
ed, and that our principal fubjefts for the future will be the
inflances of drowned perons reftored. Thefe fubjeffs are
doubtlefs the moft important, and the moft affefing to every
friend to man. Our Memoirs will of confequence be ren-
dered fhorter, and without confining ourfelves to equal pe-
riods in the publication of the different parts, we fhall rather
confult the abundance of the materials.

We have had, as far as we can learn, but one edi& in our
provinces, which was at FIlufhg, November 12, 1771. This
confirmed the two preceding ones mentioned above, indicates
the proper methodsof treating drowned perfons, taken from
our advertifement, and extends the permifion of adminifter..
ing relief to hanged and fulbacated perfons.

In the month of Auguit Jaftl, his excellence the marquis de
Noailles, ambaffador from his mofi Chriliai Majefly to the
States General of the United Provinces, honoured us with a
letter, acquainting us, that M. JBertin, minifter and fecretary
of Rate at Paris, hearinog and approving of our iftituition,
propofes by order of his majefly, to colleat whatever has been
written upon the obje6t of our attention. And he has fent
uxs from that minifler a Treatife of Mr. de Vi/lers, upon the
fame fCubj ed. We Ihould juilly reproach 'our felves did we
not publicly exprefs to thefe two'noblemen the fincerity of
oDur refpeffs and gratitude. We defire Mr. de J/iltjers alfo to
iaccept of our, acknowledgments for the honoutable mention
be bas Mn4e Qf out rociety in his works,

This

I __ __ __ __ _ __ ____
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This gentleman urges the necefity of immediate affiftance,

and then paffies to the moft fuitable methods of recalling the
drowned to life. We fhall not particularize thefe, as the prin.
cipal of them have been already enumerated in our Me,
rnoirs.

He objeas to the fubjef6s being placed upon the back, but
that it be fometimes on one fide, fometimes on the other, and
fometimes on the belly. When the drowned are pretty well
recovered, it is neceffary to examine the pulfe frequently, and
if it fhould threaten any inward inflammation, bleeding hould
be repeated,

It would not be improper at times to incline the head of
the patients, that they may evacuate the water; but they muff
not remain long in that ftate, nor fhould it be in any degree
violent.

Tbe fhaking of the carriage in which it may be necefary to
convey them, may be ferviceable, provided they lay upott
ftraw.

The author exclaims againif the barbarous and deflruaive
cufioms of coiling the patient in or upon a barrel, fupeliding
them by the feet, or with a cord under their arms, which was
the common praatice of failors.

Of emeticls he has not the moft favourable opinion, but
leaves it to phyficians to judge when they become ex-
pedient.

In the remaining part of his Diflfertation the quefion is
largely difcuffed, what are the true caufes of death in drownv
ed perfons; and he concludes, that they perifh under the wa.
ter from a ceffation of motion in the.fluids occafioned by the
cold, and the want of air, or fuffocation, whether or not theire
be water in the lungs, and not to an oppletion of the brain.
fucb as is obfervable in apopleafic fubje~fts, or thofe that
are hanged.

Mr. Bicker, a phyfician at Rotterdam, has publifhed a tranf-
lation of Tiffot's A4visau Peuple, in the Dutch language, maki-
ing thofe neceffWary chfanges which might render it more ufe-
ful to the inhabitants of this country. The third edition, in
which there are feveral additions and improvements,, contains
a chapter upon drowned perfons.

We fhall content ourfelves with citing a few obfervationso
Although a commencement of putrefal7ion is the only mark as
yet known for being abfolutely certain of the death of a drown-
ed perfon, yet there are other figns of it extremely
pr~bable as an inflexibility of ,the joints, fliffncfs bf the

limbs*
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limbs tj, the eyes dead and flaccid, the apples of the eyes dif.
torted. Mr. Becber alfo adds, a total relaxation of thefphinfer
mufdles of the anus 4. He thinks himfeif the firfi who has taken
notice of this mark. He at firfi difcovered it in a drowned per-
fon, afterwards in one hanged, and in many other corps.

He judges the true caufe of death to be a fuffocation, pro-
ceeding from a ftoppage of breathing, to which a real apow
plecy is naturally conne~ted; and from thefe principles he
deduces his manner of treament, which is exa6lly fimilar to
what has been recommended.

Senfible of the attention with which he has honoored us,
and of the encomiums paid to our fociety, we could not but
be touched by the wifhes he expreffes for its profperity. May
they be accomplified, fo that as long as our provinces fubfift
they may reap the fruits of our eflabliffhmnt ! It is true, as
he infinuates, thefe wifihes have exceeded our expe6lations.
They have already been furpaffed, not only by the great fuc-
cefs we have had refpeafing the grand obje& of our enter-.
prize, and the advantageous effeas produced abroad, but
by the protedion we have enjoyed at home, by the genero-
fity with which we have been relieved of part of the ex-
pence, and by the good will with which we have been
a2ifled in. carrying the burthen that fill remains upon us.

We have this year received a frefh guarantee of this. A
private gentleman of this city has prefented us with three
hundredporins §, acquainting us, at the fame time, that it
was to enable us more effe4ually to promote this good work
by larger gratuities; that he wifhed we would mention this
in our Memoirs as an example to others, without naming
hima; that he thought himfeif acquitted at a cheap rate, by'
giving a little money, whilfi we took all the trouble upon
ourfelves ; and that, although the directors of the fo-'
ciety had engagzed to defray the extraordinary expences

t The limbs are extremely topple immediately after fudden death, whilft the
body retains any internal heat ; and in thefe cares the members do not become
fluff, or the joints inflexible until the humours are coagulated, and the fibres ren-
dered rigid by the cold of death. Ifitherefore, any refiftance is obfervable in the
limbs foon**after a perfon has been apparently firuck with death, it is to be pre-
fumed that there are tomre latent remains of life, and that the members are. in-
flexible from a fpafm upon their mufeles.u

$This fign may be more depended upon. I have often obferved in blowinq
into the mouths of infants, that the air has paffed without any interruption ch~.
tirely through the inttllinal tube. 4 Rieon& indication that the vital influeeWAS
totally expended.
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it would be ungenerous not to free them from this en-
gagement.

It would ill become us to ufe fuch language. We are
more than indemnified for our trouble by the good refulting
from it. But this manner of thinking is too noble for us not to
defire to render it more general, and the example too excellent
for us not to propofe it.

The following are frefh inflances of the drowned brought
to life, which may render it more efficacious,

In the jurifdilion of Haaren, in the province of Groningen,
April 1768. 7ohn, the fon of Henry.Adolphs, a little more
than two years of age, fell backwards into a canal, at a little
diftance from his father's houfe. He was taken out for
dead, and reflored to life in the fpace of an hour. This
cafe was communicated to us late.

II.
Haarlem, January 2, 1771. -Mary, the widow of Gerard

Buitendyk, aged fixty-one years, fell into a canal about fix
o'clock in an obfcure evening. She was taken out with, great
difficulty and danger to the attendants, from the darkuefs
and ftorm of the night. She was gradually reftored by the
ufual methods, and about half paft eight o'clock they.con.
veyed her home, and put her into a warm bed. The
next day (he was perfe6tiy recovered.

III.
Meppel, in Overyf/el, February 6, 171. The child of

7"Ohn Munjierman, aged three years and a half, fell into ,a
frozen ditch behind his father's houife. It is probable he had
lain there more than a quarter of an, hour. Samuel Wolard
pafling by, faw confufedly fomething rather higher than the
furface of the ice, which he took to be a carp, and continuo"
ed his road. Sufpetling immediately after, that it might be
fomething elfe, he afked. the wife of' Ahojierman, whether any
of her children were miffing? She anfwered, one had been
abfent about a quarter of an hour. They ran and found the
child under the ice, exceptirig one foot. They took him out
and carried him to the houfe, dead in the opinion of all' who
faw him. A furgeon being ent for, employed, warmth and
frihlion, for a long time, when he perceived in the chefi ' a
motion, which fommetimes increafed, and fomnetimes ceafed
enitirely. Befides the ufual methods, he blew up his, n4-f
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trils, hbtding theinouth clofed, which he aferts to have beet)
ufed with great fuccefs to new born children that appeared
lifelers. T'his cafe is a proof how neceffary it is to try every
pofiible method; for more than two hours were elapfed before
they were encouraged to hope they had not laboured in vain.

IV.
Lewarden, February 8, 1771. ddelaide Antony, miffing

his fon, a lad ahout feven years old, affembled a number of
perfons by the lamentations he made on acount of his bos.
From the informations they colle6led from a child frill
younger, they judged that he had fallen through the ice.
After fearching for him more than a quarter of an hour,
they were fo fuccefsful as to draw him out by a net and pole
ufed for catching eels. Though he gave not the leaft figns of
life, hewas reflored by warmth, frition, and fumigation.

V,
February x5, 1771. Near the Rope-walk by the AmJel,

Peter Coenraad, aged about feven years, fell under the ice.
His brother, who was playing near him, catched hold of
the fkirts of his frock,, and cried for help, not having
flrength enough to draw him upon the ice. The child re-
mained in this iruation about a quarter of an hour, when a
-tirl about fifteen years of age paffing by, gave her affiftance,
,took the child out, and placed him upon the bank. Being
carried home, he was- treated in the ufual manner. More
than ha/fan hour paffed before the firfi fign of life appeared,
-which was a rattling in the throat. He afterwards fcrearned
out and cried. His health was gradually, but perfealy re-
cftablifhed.

VI.
Haanwyk, near Bois le Due, March 15, 17 7 1. Jhn Van

RBeek threw himfelf into the river Dommel. When he was
taken out his-face was fwoln and black, imilar to one re-
cently firangled ; nor was there any fign of life- in him. He
was reflored by the ufual methods) and the next day was in
pcrfe& health.

VITO
Meppel, in Overyffil, May 3, 177 1. The child of' Ber-.

nard Krimer, fell into the Keyzerfgragt. His mother going
out to feek him, faw a fmall bafket which-the child had had
in his hands floating upon the canal. Alarmed at her cries,
a, mnaon's labourer went into the water and took the child
-ut* Hq threw it acrofs his fhotudders with the head dowa-

wards,
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.Wards, and ran:backwards and forwards In this manner for
half a quarter of an hour. This was without effed. The
wife of Armand Hen*dringa arriving, recolle6ted that the had
beard it was good upon-fuch occafions to-blow up the funda-
Enent through a pipe. She performed the operation repeated-
ly; the child evacuated fome water, began to cry, and was
in a fhort time perfe6Uly eflablifhed.

VIII.
Edam, May 7, 177 . Abraham, the fon of Rudolph Iarf-

#za, aged four years and a half, fell into the water at elevea
o'clock, and remained in it till near noon. He was takea
out dead to appeaance. Warmth, friions, with fpirit fal
vol. oleos. irritation of the noftrils with a feather dipped in
fpirit fal am. repeated fumigations were employed ; and
during their operation, one- while the body grew a little
warm, and another changed as cold as ice. They were con-
tinued two hours, when the child vomited a little water and
mud, and uttered a found refembling the.lowing of a cow.
Upon their perfevering, the child difcharged a corrupt and
vffenfive ftool, opened his eyes which loed suit wild, beat
with its hands and feet, and uttered-mournful cries. He
afterwards went to fleep, and awaking about four o'clock ia
the morning, he (pok.,e for the firfi time. Thenext day he
was a6live and playftl. His looks, however, were chang-
ed, and appetite impaired, but by proper medicines he was
recovered. It is very remarkable, that before this accident
the child grew but little, was pale, weak, and unhealthy
whereas he afterwards became chearful, his eyes were live-
lJy- and his cheeks acquired a colour.

Ix.
Atn/?erdam, May i1 , 177 1.0John Koendering, aged about

twenty years, fell into the fluice near the Leydens-port. He
was drawn out by' means of a hook, and by means of heat,
fri6tion, the fumes of tobacco blown up the anus, and bleed-.
ing, he was brought to his fenfes, and conveyed home;
but he died three days afterwards.

X.
Oo,/zaandam, May -20, 177!r.* Didier, the font of Yames

Duivis, aged eleven years, was taken out of the water.
lEvery one who faw him imagined him to be -dead, as he had
b een in the canal upwards of a quarter of an hour, and there
Were not the leaff fignas of life. The furgeon employed every
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mcthod to reflore him to life. After two hours of affiduous
attention, they began to experience their attempts were not
in vain. As had a fever, he was ordered to drink a large
quantity of tea, or bcer with butter, and cataplafms were
applied to his feet. The next mornling he was perfelly cur-
cd.

XI.
Detyf7.1.haven, May 22, 177j. The child of Corndus Bre.

aius, aged four years, fell head foremoti into a muddy ditch,
about fix o'clock in the evenintr. H s fifler, who was near
him, could only make a feeble exclartation. A woman in
the neighbourhood heard her, and making enquiry,ifie
learned the acident which had happened.,tecried out fur
help. ,The infant-'was about twelve'inutes in the mud,
when a gardener airiving, and perceiving the feet, he took
hold of them and drew him out of-the'ditch.HisIlimrbs
were iiff, face black, the mouth covered with a thick and
bloodymucus; in a word, he lefs refenbled a drowned perfon
than one who had been firangled with violence. The fur-
geon warmed, dried, and rubbed the body with fpirits of Cal
ammoniac, nd others of the fame nature, which he alto
applied to ihe nofe, and poured upon his head. Finding no
fuccefs from thefe, he'rubbed the whole body, excepting
the head, with common falt powdered. After he had alter
nately employed thefe methods for the fpace of an hour, fume
feeble figns of life, appeared, fich as a flight gaping and
opening of the lips, and a rumbling of wind in his bowels
this was followed with an evacuation downwards. About
half paft feven the child opened his eyes, without fhewing
any marks of intelligence; he tried to fpeak, but no one
could underftand him. He flept well in the nxight, and was
well the next day.

X11.
By Soetermeer, May 3 1, 17 7'1 Simon TPander Lee, be,"

longing to a watermill, gave the charge of it to his fon, who)
Was little more' th'an eight years old, whilft he went about
f1bme other- affairs. Returning back to give ome frefih d irecow-

tion, he miffed the lad;- and after much' fruitlefs enqkiry,
they found one of his fhoes and the (kirt of his coat in the'
difcharger. From hence the lad was taken up lifd2efs to ap..
pearance.- Abouf half a cquarter 6f an'hour r~igbr have elapf-

edfrom the time of his fall. By warmth and fr~dion he ooni
gave figns of life. The joy this occifioned Was, however,
Confiderably checked by 4 difcovery t hat the bones of his

arM,
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hrfh and left thigh were brokcn. But by the care of a fkil-
ful furgeon he was perfedly cured.

The following circumitances render this accidentpecu-
liarly remarkable. Thtvre was a feeble barrier before.the
trough of the mill dcftined to rtain the filih. Before this
there was a plank uponi wh'cn the boy flood to watch-the
mill ;"and leaning againfi the rails, which were not lhong
enough to fupport him, he fell into the water. rhe current
carried him firft under thebarrier, and then alon the bottom
of the trough and channel Under the wheel into the dif-
charger. The channel was twenty inches broad, the wheel
eighteen, and was no more than three or four diftant frot
the bttom. It was through this Imall fpace that the body
of the boy, who was large for his age, had paffed. The
Wheel, however, was not damaged, excepting that the fore-
moft planks of the ladles were broken. It is plain, there-
fore, that the boy was carried betwixt thefe two ladles into
the difeharger.

xIII.
In the lordfhip of Bleiwyk, July 25, 177r- The foriof

Cornelius [Zan Gtlderen, aged thiee years, fell into the water.
He was near half an hour in the water. The furgeon ;
neithek difeouraged by the attendarnts-who pronounced his
attempts to be in vain, nor by the ftate in which he found
the child, without pulfe, his colour changed, his head and
belly greatly, fwoln; attempted the methods which have fo
often proved efficacious, and he was fuccefsfuf.*Finding
the next day that his belly was yet fooln and tenfe, he pre-
fEribed fome medicines, and ufed frifions, with fumigations
of maftich and incenife, which produced the happieft effei~ts.

xlve
Rkotterdam, July 27, 1771. The dalughter of the widow

Lamnbert F'an Haj&'e, fell at eight o'clock in the evening into
the Leuvenhaven. It was more than hal/ an hour before fhe
was taken up. All the fpeaqators not doubting of her being
dead, would have left her without help, had not Mr. Kercb-
hoffperfuaded them to convey her to a furgeon. The fur..i
geon's wife rub 'bed her with warm cloths for half an hour,
when fhe perceived remaining life. At half paft nine o'clock
%be was able to be condu6led to her mother.

xv.
iarlanderveenj Auguft 8, 177 1. The f6n of Pander MJy.

d en, acd four years, fell into the water. He remained irn
n;:
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it about half an hour. After hewas taken out there paffed
a quarter of an hour before the furgeon arrived ; and in the
fpace of another hour he was reflored by the vigorous ufe of
the ufual methods&

XVi.
i.mfterdam, Auguft 25, 177x. The for of Adrian dA

Jaan, aged two years and an half, was drawn in a little
chaife. At the defcent of the bridge, called the Raampoort,
the peg which faftened the pole broke, and the chaife rolled
into the water. More than a quarter of an hoar had pafkd
before; he could be taken out. He was carried to a public
boufe in the neighbourhood. The fumigation was ufed*
which in half a quarter of an hour produced fins of life.-
This infant was alfo perfe6lly reflored.

XVII.
.d'ndterdam., Attgufl 2g,171 M. Goniob Theodorre floe

man, dooor of laws,, fell into the canal, to which there
were no rails, at nine o'clock in the evening. He cried out
as he fell, and immediately loft his fenfes. His cries attral.
ed a great many perfons, who made feveral attempts to hook
him up, but in vain. The motions he made in firaggling
carried him to the middle of the bridge, where he funk ta
the bottom. With, much difculty they took him out. They
applied the ufual methods, warmth, bleeding, frition, and
fumigation. In the fpace of an. hour they brought him ta
ife, but he remained fenfelefs, only uttering a few uncon-
Re~ted words. He recovered his fenes'entirely about five
o'clock the next morning, yet he only faw, as he expreffed
it, through a mil. He could recolle ! no circunflance butt
his tumbling into the water, nor had he the leaft idea either
of his bein g take n out, or the methoda employed for his- re4
Covery.6XV1

The fon of 7/ohn van der Hewve4 a villager in the pro-
vince of Utrecht, aged feven years, fell, Auguft 30Y 177f,
at feven o'clock in the evening, into a canal before the fluice
of a mill. The water was near ten feet deep, and he funkc
immediately -to the bottom. It was about a quarter of ar
hour before he was taken out. Warmth, and the (moke of
tobacco were employed about a quarter of an hour, but with-#
out any vifible effeas. A furgeon being fent for,, continued
the fumnigation, with (riaj-ons and -bleeding, but apparently
to no purpofe. At length, by the third application of fumi-.
gatiora, he heard a rumbling isr the bowels, followed by,
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copious alvine difcharge, and the child feemed to turn bit
eyes. The fymptoms gradually increafed till about oneo'dotk
in the morning ; and confequently, after /ix hours afi-duous
attention, the furgeon took his leave. He had a fever, but
proper remedies eritiiely reflored him.

# X1X*
The Hague, September 6,'771. The Con of Ifoac de Gee,

merchant in fpices, had the misfortune to fall about one
o'clock in the afternoon into a muddy pit. It is not known
exaafly how long he remained there, but it was probably
more than a quamer of an hour. His father leaped into the
pit, and taking him out, gave him to the care of Cornelius der
Spil, who was going to carry the body away as dead. But a
ieighhour being informed of the accident, took a lighted
pipe and blew the fmoke up the fundament of the drown-d
perfon. The (urgeon arrived, who applied fri6ions, heat,
and flimulants. Amongft others, he adminiflered nine drops
of Hofman's mineral aodyne in fome white wine, which pro.
duced a vomiting. Hethen blew up the nofirils fome flernuta"
tive powder through a quill, and applied a clyfler of tobacco
water, which operated well, and alfo produced a vomiting.
The child being warmly covered, fighed for the [pace of an
hour. This was followed by a natural fleep during an hour
and a half. When he awoke, he called for his father. Three
days afterwards he was perfely well.

XX.
In the jurifdifion of Hilleger]lerg, a village near Iouer.

dam. Magde/en de C/er que, aged four years, fell into a canal.
She had been from home about an hour. A turfman per-
ceived one of her feet and the fkirts of her frock upon the wa-
ter. He took the child out dead to appearance. But the
ufual methods being employed, the was foon reflored to her
fe nfes.

xxi.
Delfe, Sept. 2x, 1771. At half paft fix -In the evening.

Peter, the fun of Cornelius IBeyer, betwixt three and four years
old, fell into the water. From the time his mother had beent
employed in feeking him, it appears that he had been in the
water about ha/fan hour. After the application of the van-.
ens ftimulants for the fpace of an hour, fume figns of life were
manifeft. And thefe being continued till half pafl eight, the
phyfician hiad the fatisfa~tion to return him in good health to
the arms of his mother. The next day he found the patient
feverith, and oppref1d in the chefi, but by proper medicines
he effeauated acure,

XXII.
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XXII.

.A7n/lrd=, Sept. 22, 1771. l1egonde de7 1  was takeln
out of the Lindengragh without any igns of life. Mr. Gi-
bert Veit, furgeon, biew into his mouth) took feven or eight
ounces of blood from the arms, undreffed and warmed her4
rubbed the fpine of the back with warm linen and common
falt. She gradually came to herfeIf, and the cure was com-
plete.

XXIII.
Mf/?zaandam, in North Holland, Sept. 23,7 The

daughter of Cornelius Dekker fell into the water, where the re-
mained at leaft a quarter of an hour. The furgeon put on
her dry clothes, applied veffels filled with hot water to her
feet, bled her, rubbed her with fal ammoniac, and adminif-
tered a clyfter. After an hour and a half Ihe recovered her
fenfes. Two hours afterwards finding the had a fever, he
recommended it to her parents to prevent her from fleeping
to give her beer with butter, and weak tea. The next day hc
found her well.

XXIV.
The daughter of /ohn Claaf/es, aged twenty-one months,

fell into the water. Vhen the was taken out, her head was
black and fwolen, and mouth firmly clofed. They wrapped
her round in a warm blanket, blew air into her bowels by
means of a pipe at intervals - at the fecond effort, they per.-
ceived fome drawings in her face; and, at the third, the
child uttered a plaintive found. They gave it fome melted
butter to excite a vomiting, but this did not fucceed. It
fwallowed fome annifeed water which difpelled the wind,
and it was laid warmly covered in the cradle. The next day
the child was perfely reftored.

XXV'f
Aminfierdam, O61ober 6, 1771. ,Half an hour after dinner,

fohn Serrenbach, aged eight year6, whore father was drown-
ed, fell from the dam, which is at the new bridge. He had
remained in the water half an hour when he was taken out;
Fumigation, bleeding, fri6tions, with fal ammonriac applied'
to his nofe, and injedted mixed with brandy into his mouth
by a fyringe, were the means which refiored him to his mo.-
ther.

XIII.4
Amfierdaml , Oobe r i10, 17 7 1i Mari'amPowel, aged' tea

years, fell into the Baangragh. We afterwards learned fromrv
her own mouth, that as Mhe was playing. and turning her'
cap over her face, fhe fell into the canal, Shq was left a
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tltarter of an hour upon a boat, after they had taken her
from the water, Thence fhe was carried to a houfe in the
neighbourhood. She was brought to life by fri6hon and the
fmoke of tobacco blown into her inteflines. In about an hour
The heaved a figh ; fhe was afterwards convulfed, for which
heydrew blood from her, and her health was perfectly reflored.

XXV".
Rotterdam, 06Iober x8, 1771. A lad going accidentally

upon a float of timber that was on the city mote, faw upon it
forne potatoes and a pair of wooden lhoes in the water. They
were inverted and fixed as if attached to fomething, and he
imagined fome one had fallen into the water. The mafler
of a boat pafing by at the fame infbnt, formed the fame
conjectures. They procured a fifhing net and fihed up a
young girl, whofe head was immerfed in the mud. They
afterwards learned that this girl, whofe name was EyIher
Rochel, was pealing of potatoes upon the float, and her
knife having fallen into the water, fhe had fallen alfo in en-
deavouring to recover it. The furgeon found her without
pulfe or motion, her head falling from one fide to the other
as in a corpfe; her eyes were clofed, her lips and counte-
nance livid. By the warmth of a fire, and by frilion, with
fpirits of fal ammoniac, brandy, and falt, her body began to
recover its natural warmth. They next perceived a feeble re-
fpiration, and they were able to make her fwallow fome
brandy. The froth iffued from her mouth and noifrils, and
fhe vomited water mixed with mud. She opened her.eyes-
k-oked wild, and attempted to fpeak. They put her into a
warm bed, with veffels of hot water at her feet. Her apo-
thecary faw her two days fucceffively, and flie was reco-
vered to her prifhine health.

In~ the jurifdidlion of Steenbergen, O1o'ber 27, 177 r. The
wife of J1ofuabXA'levos, being about nine in the evening, in
the cout inil a carrage, it overturned into a ditch extreme-
ly muddy, anid five feet in depth. As fhe was under the
carriagAe, it was not till after half an hour's labour that her
hufband and the driver were able to draw her out. 'rhere
pafi-d another hour ;and a hilf before the furgeon could ar-
rive. He found in her no other figyns of life, than a little
warmth in the lower part of the abdomen. She placed her
before a good fire, and blew a large quantity of the fmoke of
tobacco into her inteflines &c. by thefe means fhe recovered
her fenfes and fpeech; but com'rplained of a difficulty of
breathinga. Thbe fsirgeon advifed her to lean forward and
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provoke a vomit, which he did by putting her finger down
her throat, and fhe threw up Jlven pints of mud, and filthy
and offenfive fubifances. This evacuation relieved her, and
the went to bed with her hufband. In the fpace of an hour
and a hafffhe complained that the was miferably oppreffed, and
a few moments afterwards the fell down and diedea a
Aownwards. Even when the was in her coffin a muddy fluid
iffued from her noitrils.

XXIX.
Campen, O8ober 27, 1771. Gerard van der Meulen, aged

twelve years, fell into the canal as he he was fifhing. A
carpenter took him out by means of a net. He was carried
to a tavern, but his death was fo manifeff to the attendantS,
that they adviled carrying him immediately to his parents.
Others recolleked the Edids pbliiffid upon this fubje6l,
placed him before the fire, and Cent for Mr. hn Bruyns,
,furgeon; who was prevented from going immediately, upon ac..
count of the unhappy flate in whichthis accident had thrown
his wife. Going afterwards to the boy, and employing the
fuitable methods, he recalled him to life ; and he has con-
tinued in good health ever lince.. n hour had elapfed fron
the time of his fall to the arrival of the Jureon.

XXX.
lnpferdam, Odober 30o, j771.7fmes Veeveman fell from

bis boat, his pole flipping. Le was eight minutes in the wa-
ter. They recovered him to life by blowing Air up his body
through the fheath of a knive, by bleeding, and warming
)im betwixt two feather beds ; but he died a few days after.

XXXI.
.dnfterda, December 1, 177r. Thomas Chr /iaanfin, a

failor, aged forty-fix years, fell about feven o'clock in the
evening into a canal, where he remained a quarter of an
hour, Thofe who took him out fupended him with his head
lownwards, which made him give up a little water. They

clothed him warm, and blew the fmoke of taree or four
pipes into his body, upon which he began to pant. The
furgeon ordered him to be laid betwixt two feather beds,
with two men by his ide, who rubbed his body in every part
with warm clothes. Perceiving fome motion in his eyes, he
attempted to pour fome warm milk into his mouth, but his
jaws were fo flxr, it was impotible. Afterwards he obferv..
ed a rumbling in his bowels, and fome blood proceeding
from his mouth ; which engaged him to take a large quan-
tity of blood from the arm. His motion encreafed, he fwaV."
lowed fumne milk, and at eight o'clockc he knew his compa.s
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,ions, and fpoke to them. The next day (having flept well
in the night) he was quite in his fenCres, comphining only
of a great pain in his ftomach. He died the Thurfday fol-
lowing. This man had ruined his conflitution by excefs.

XXxII.
Haarlem, December 23, 1771. Peter van Cape/ll, aged

fixty-nine years, fell into a canal betwixt five and ix
o'clock in the evening. He was taken out for dead, and
oon called to life. The means employed were drying, warm-

ing, and rubbing his body, pouring brandy into his mouth,
and bleeding in the arm.

XXXIII.
Rotterdam, December, 29, 177 1. Aary, the wife of Fre-

deric Vaantje, walhing Come linen before her door at ten
o'clock in the morning, when. there was a deep fog, fell into
the canal, and remained Come time under the water. A
neighbour paffing by, drew her our, and carried her home
for dead, the had no puft-, nor motion, her eyes were clof-
ed, her face livid and contra~led. She was reflored by a fur.
geon, who ufed the common methods: (he began to fpeak,
after an attention to thefe methods for an hour and ha/, and
in a little tirne thle feemed entirely recovered. However, the
fourth day from the difafter flhe complained of a pain in the

omach, to which it feems the had been accuftomed, and
though the was attended by a phyfician the died in a few
days.

XIV.
Jforkum in Friefiand, February 16, 1772. Tiete, the fon

of John Gerbreus, being employed in wathing a copper vefiel
by the lide of a canal: his abfence was longer than the bu-
finefs required. His mother having called him in vain, went
to the place, and faw his hat floating upon the water. Her
cries alarmed a female acquaintance, by whofe afiflance the
boy was taken out. Drynefs, warmth, fridtion of every part
of his body, with geneva, and fpirit Cal ammoniac, irritating
his nofirils with a fe ather, dipt in thefe fpirits, fumnigation,
&c. were employed more than a quarter of an hour, when
the phyfician obferved a motion in his arms. They conti-
nued thefe operations, and in five quarters, the fuccefs was
as they cojuld with, excepting a deep ulcer formed in his arm
from their havingplaced him too near the fire.

xxxv.
.drnlerdarn, February 20, 1772- John Scholten, pafing

the IIloegiraat Bi-idge betwixt ten~ and eleven cloc~k in tin,.
eveirig, heard a fudden noife ir the water. 1k flopped,
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and five or fix minutes after fomebody cried out for help.
He tnok off his-furtout, and threw it in for the party to take
hold C~f it T'his not fucceeding, he drew up by a crook a wo-
man., who appeared dead, She was foon recovered by warmth,
and fricioi, with cloths dipit in warm brandy. Her health
was quite reflored, but her fpirlts were confiderably injured.

XXXV'.
Amfirdam, March 6, 1772 Mr. Stoltenkamp, furgeon,

was lent for to a public houfe in the Leiden Straat, where
a drowned perfon, named Chroiiaan Aunnihyfen, was con-
veyed. His apprentice ran to the place: took off the wet
clothes, bled the patient, placed him before a good fire, made
ufe of fio'liion and fumigation. Thtfe were attended with
fuch fuccefs, that he was able to tell hiq name and place of
abroad. He was much oppreiled. us apothecary gave-him
an emetic, which did not operate. Ile was conveyed home
and put to bed, where lie died foon after.

XXXIVII.
Veendarm, in the province of Groningen, March 8, 1772.

7ohn Harms, aged twenty-two years, a farmer's fervant, fell
ak ten 'clock in the evening into a canal. He went to the
b,-ttom, where he remained ha jan houi, when he was taken
ou, they roiled him upon a barrel. Mr.Jtyndels, an apo-
thecary, was f nt for ; he found him without pulfe, his eyes
half clofed, and rrotionlefs, his body cold, and limbs fluff.
Hie was put to bed before a moderate fire, having put on him
the warm fhirt of one of the afifbants; fumigation, and rub-
bing his body with a penetrating fpirit, were employed. His
teeth were fo fixtd, that they could not introduce a few
drops of the napthe of wine, and it was in vain they attempt-
ed to draw blood. After twq hours labour a flight pulfation,
fome feeble motionc, fighs, and coughing, gave them hope.
They now gave him f me drops of the napthe of wine, upon
a little lugar, with fome other medicines, an'd fent him to
bed. The next day his fenfles were reftored. They bled
hbim, which reli-.ved his cheft, and procured him fomle re-
fieffinmy fleep, when he awoke he was tolerably well, and
without fever, and took fome warm foup. Hie declared af-
terwar Is, that he recolle~aed nothing that paffed, from the'
ftoni nAt of his fall to the evening of the next day.

A.
The following letter was fent to us by M. Stinjlira, a phy-

ficiasn.
Rarlingumen, -Novemnber 16, 1771. M. B aged fifty years,

and of a weak conititution, fell head foremoft into a canal,
8 from
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from whence flie was drawing water. The force of her fall
drove her to the oppofite fide, where the boules were built
in the water. It was more than a quarter of an hour before
any effeatual afliftance could be given. When fle was taken
out fhe appeared dead, and was carried upon a bier to a fu-
gar refiner's : this took up about eight minutes more. Here
fome figns of life difcovered themfelves; and being placed
before the fire, fhe was foon recovered. They carried her
into the flove room, where the fugar-candy is dried, in order
to change her clothes. At this time I arrived. I found her
in a good f(ate, her pulfe was vigorous and equal. She com-
plained of extreme cold, and defired the door might be thut.
I fitrongly difuaded them from this; forefeeing that too warm
an air would convey too much blood through the lungs,
and occafion an oppreffion. My predi6ions were verified.
Her head became difordered, and they had fcarcely condud-
ed her home but I was fent for. I found her grealy oppreff-
ed, breathing with the utmoft difficulty. Her pulfe was
weak and irregular; her countenance pale, and her body
cold. She was in fhort in a very dangerous flate, which
threatened a frefh fuffocation. Upon account of the reluc-
tance and weaknefs of the patient, and the littleencouragement
given me by her pulfe, I contented myfelf to have a fmall
quantity of blood taken away, which produced no favourable
change. I then ordered a laxative clyfter, and fri6tions upon
the arms and legs, and alfo the kindly warmth of a bed: (he
foon after vomited water, and went to flool, which greatly
relieved her : and in a few hours the danger of death vanifh-
ed. However, a violent diforder followed, with an inflam-
mation of the lungs, or a true peripneumony, in which fhe
was twice blooded, and took medicines according to the na-
ture of the diforder. Fifteen days after the accident (he was
intirely re-eftablifhed, and enjoyed good health. This is a
proof what circumfpedion is neceffary in attempting to re-
cover the drowned, and how pernicious a warm air is to
them when they begin to refpire.

B.
Cornelia van W'yk, being plunged into a deep melancholy,

refolved to drown herfelf. There was in the yard a ftone
well girt round with a wooden frame. December 20, 1771,
at eleven o'clock in the morning fh'e took the refolution to
jump into it. But in executing her defign, her pettitoat
catched againft the frame, and the remained half an hour
fufpended in this manner: having the water as high as her
wafte, and the head inclined out of the water. Two men,

who



who were called to releafe her, were obliged to take up-this
frame with her in it, and they extended her for dead upon
the cover. The furgeon arriving, could perceive nothing
that feemed to diflinguifh the body from a corps. Five
ounces of. blood were taken from her arm, and her arm was
perceived to tremble. They put her into a warm bed, ufed
fri6tions upon the arms, legs, neck, with warm cloths;.ap..
plied fpirit of hartfhorn to her nofe, head, and temples, and
inftilled a few drops of this fpirit mixed with brandy into her
movth, irritating her palaie alfo with it. After more than a
quarter ofrtn hour, they obferved a f4vourable charge as to co,
lour and refpiration, and the lowerextremities became more
fupple. Half paft twelve o'clock fhe began to fpeak, and at
one fhe recovered her fenfes; and by the adminifiration of
proper remedies fhe was perfely refored.

C.
April, 18, 1771. A Dutch man of war, the Najiu Weil-

lurg, being arrived at Livorn, as they were employed in tak.
ing down the mails from the fcuttles and yards, a falor,
named Gerard van Driebergen, aged forty-one years, fell into
the fea, wizhout any one perceiving it. When they had
finifhed, they faw floting a-larboard, a body lying upon its
belly, ticie head under the water, and without any motion
,s foon as they pekiceived it to be a failor belonging to the
Nf.i'u J.eiiburg, two other failors, having a cord faftened
round their body, leaped into the fea, and drew him on
board. Twenty minutes at leaft were elapfed from the time
of his fall: nor were there any figns of life. They carried
him into the cook-room, and put on him fome dry clothes.
The furgeon opened a vain, but only a few drops of blood
diftilled 11romn the orifice. 'J'hey employed frictions, blowing
into the lungsr.q and fumigations. In about ha/fan h 'our they
perceived a rumbling in his bowels, which gradually in-o.
creafed, and was followed by an evacuation upwards and
,downwards. The circulation of the blood being thus pro.-
mnoted, eight ounces were taken from him. He grew warm
by the continuance of. friafionfs, but had violent convulfive
motions in his face, and arms. Another bleeding of ten
ounces compofed him. He vomnited again, and had a flool.
At midnight he uttered fomre words, but appeared diirious.
At four o'clock in the mornin g he recovered his fenfes, and his
natural warmth, but was infeebled, and feverifh. They
made him drink plentifully of lemonade, and in a few days

hewas able to do his duty on board. Trhis relation is cer.-
tiflnd by all the oficers on board the veffel.
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